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Power Sought 
Battle Pollution
AWARD FOR BOY HERO
CCoiirier Phot o)
• Jam es B ordean will be p re­
sented with the gilt cross for 
bravery  in O ttawa next fall 
for the rescue of a Kelowna 
boy from the w aters of 
Okanagan Lake la s t sum m er.
Cub Bordean, 11, towed the 
boy to shore, then stayed with 
him until he was safely home. 
A strong swimmer, the boy 
said he has been sw'imming 
since he. was four years old.
■Now a scout in the 7th Kel­
owna troop, he was a cub at. 
the tim e of the rescue and is 
the first cub in the d istric t to 





lan d  (A P)—Louise Daniels, 
16, was thrilled when her 
Am erican pen pal becam e a 
phone pal . with calls all the 
way from  Los Angeles.
H er fa ther, P au l Daniels, 
was anything but thrilled 
when he got his phone bill 
and found th a t the  charges 
for the 6,000-mile calls had 
been reversed. .
The dam age: £120 ($360). 
‘T’ll go to prison ra th e r 
than pay ,” said D a n i e 1 s. 
“This is an outrage. My 
daughter w as never infprm ed 
tha t these  were transfer 
charge ca lls.”
Louise to ld , a rep o rte r: 
‘‘One tim e I chatted for an 
hour with m y pen friend. His 
nam e is D avid Bruce and he’s 
18,
‘‘When he began calling m e, 
I thought he rnust be awfully 
wealthy and I was quite im ­
pressed. . . . Nothing was said 
about reversing the charges.’
L e g i s l a t i o n  t o
Under Fire From General
MONTREAL (CP)—Two tav ­
ern  patrons w ere wounded by 
gunfire in o n e ,o f a num ber of 
holdups in the area  Thursday 
night and early  today which 
netted bandits an estim ated 
$33,000 in cash and m erchan­
dise.
• Marcel R ichard , 24, was shot
in the back and Roger 
27, in the leg during 
of gunshots by three
M artel. 1 M ontreal E a s t ,  four arm ed 
a volley hooded men escaped with $28,- 
hoodea 900.
Grips East
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
bandits who subsequently fled 
with $260 in cash. R ichard and 
M artel are in satisfactory  con­
dition in hospital.
In another holdup a t a Royal 
Bank of Canada b ranch  in
Viet Cong Sought In Vain 
And Children Join Marines
The bandits, arm ed with re  ■ 
volvers and a m achine gun, 
had sent police pul on false ac­
cident and fire calls. .
A service station, a wig stu­
dio, a grocery store and an­
other tavern were robbed of 
lesser sums.
Police officials said a wave 
of minor crim e could be the 
work of a dozen juveniles who 
broke out of a north-end deten­
tion home Weclne.sday, So far 
two of them  have been a r ­
rested.
SA HUYNll,. South Vietnam 
I Reuters I — U.S. m arines who 
.■-tormcd ashore here Thursday 
m et .1 barrage  of shouting chil- 
tlrcn and civilian stretcher- 
bearers but few Viet Cong guer­
rillas, a m arine spokesman said 
today.
Hut 29 civilians at this pic­
turesque coastal village in the 
central lowlands were wounded 
in the air and sea barrage be­
fore the force of 1,800 m arines 
cam e a.'-hore. he said.
Villagers brought the injured: 
to tlie lieach for tnsitm cnt or 
evacuation, their wouiuls wrap- 
1>C(1 in bloiut - soaked rags and 
blankets, There were uneon- 
lirm ed reim rts that, six dead 
eiviiians al.^o were brought to 
the landing site.
The wailing of women min­
gled with the roar of' g\ms 
|)Oun<ling tlu' surrounding hills 
as medical team s treated the 
woundi'it, U.S. (toetors said none 
of the wounded was in seriou:- 
eondition.
As the m arines pushed inland.
through tali elephant grass, 
looking for Viet Cong guerillas, 
they were accompanied by hun­
dreds of curious children.
SEARCH VILLAGE
One eompuay creiil cautiously 
into Sa Huynh village — con­
sidered a mnjor supply arid in­
formation centre for the Viet 
Cong — and m ade a thorough 
search, the children dogging 
their heels.
By today the m arines claimed 
18 guerriilas killed, mostly by 
naval gunfire and a ir strikes 
prior to tlio landing and l)V 
howitzer shelling into the hills.
The landing, code - named 
Deckhouse Six, was ' the fir.st 
Am eritim  penetration into this 
guei-rilla - held territo ry  320 
miles northeast of Saigon.
Latest reimrts today sug- 
gestist mo.d of the guerrillas 
had retreated into caves and 
fortided bunkers in the sur- 
lounding funthills. The m arines 
encountered scattered snii>er 
fire as they filtered inland, but 
no m ajor Viet Cong uniis,
AROUND B.C.
Girl, 8, Killed 
Outside Home
SALMO B.C. ( C P l -  M arilyn 
Klovance, 8, was killed Wed­
nesday when she vvas struck by 
a car oulside lii'r home as she 
was about, to go skating. The 
accident hapirened just as she 
arriverl home from school i nd 
had left the house.
An intense cold w ave gripped 
most of central and E astern  
Canada today as tem peratures 
dipped to 40 degrees below zero 
in several areas.
White R iver in northw estern 
Ontario repsarted 46, below early 
today and tem pera tu res ranged 
from 30 to 40 below from  Prince 
Albert, Sask., to N orthern On­
tario  and Quebee.
British Columbia, meanwhile, 
had tem pera tu res near 40 above 
with rain  expected in soUthei'n 
areas today.
Cold a ir also moved into the 
Atlantic provinces in the wake 
of a storm  which moved cast 
from Quebec Thursday night.
M ainly clear skies prevail 
over the cold areas except in 
'th e  M aritim e provinces, the 
lower St. Law rence Valley and 
southern Ontario. ,
Cloud cover over the Toronto, 
London, Windsor a rea  Thursday 
night kept tem peratures in the 
5 to 1.') above range. Another dks- 
turbanee moving into the lower 
G reat Lakes area  is expected to 
give some snow tonight and S a t­
urday.
Three to eight inches of snow 
fell on Quebec during the storm 
Thursday. Gale f o r c e  winds 
throw up large snowdrifts, snar­
ling traffic in Quebec City and 
M ontreal.
OTTAWA (CP)—C anada’s top 
m ilitary  officer for 13 years has 
criticized Defence M inister HeU- 
yer’s plan for two airborne 
brigades designed for world 
trouble-shooting.
Gen. Charles Foulkes of Vic­
toria, chairm an of the chiefs of 
staff com m ittee from  1947 to 
1960, said in the Commons de­
fence com m ittee Thursday night 
he cannot im agine where such 
a force would go or under what 
circum stances.
He said such a force, with its 
own a ttack  planes, could not 
participate in a United Nations 
peacekeeping operation. The UN 
did not employ force.
Gen. Foulkes asked;
—Would Canada w ant to use 
the two brigades to force ac­
ceptance of a decision in 
dispute between two countries 
anywhere in the world?
—Did Canada intend to join 
the Southeast Asia T reaty  Or­
ganization, C entral Treaty Or- 
gariization o r Organization cf 
Am erican States? , yr 
—Would Canada w ant to sup­
port the United, States in its 
effort to  pacify world .trouble 
spots—such as Vietnam?
Gen. Foulkes was scheduled 
to eom plete his testim ony today.
D ism issed Rear-Adm iral Wil­
liam  Landym ore finished five 
hours on the witness stand 
T hursday with a renewed appeal 
for a ha lt in arm ed forces uni­
fication plans.
Gen. Foulkes said Canadians
''I
GEN. FOULKES 
. . . Hellyer wrong
are  never going to fight by 
them selves. To begip with, no 
Canadian force could support it­
self overseas.
VICTORIA (CP) — Legisla­
tion th a t would expajid the  ju ris­
diction and broaden the powers 
Of the provincial pollution con­
trol b o a r d  was announced 
Thursday night by Resources 
M inister Ray WiUiston.
He said during budget debate 
in the legislature th a t im m o l­
ate am endm ents to the Pollution 
Control Act a re  necessary  to 
establish the board  as “ a first 
court of appeal as well as the 
agency to set standards and 
develop policies.”
The jurisdiction of the board, 
which now em braces the south­
ern balf of the province, will be 
expanded to include all of B.C., 
he said.
The board w as recently  criti­
cized for issuing perm its to 
W estern Mines Ltd. th a t allowed 
disposal of m ine tailings in But­
tle Lake on Vancouver Island, 
despite protests from  the Cam p­
bell R iver W ater, District.
The perm its werb la te r ruled 
invalid by the B.C. Appeal Court 
because the w a t  e r  district, 
which draw s its domestic w ater 
supply from  the lake, did not 
have an  opportunity to  present 
its case.
The Canadian b r i g a d e . i n |  M r .  Willistpn said in aii in te r - [mands 
Europe was m aintained by the | view outside the  House th a t the prices. 
B ritish and the RCAF air divi­
sion by the Am ericans.
Gen. Foulkes said the defence 
departm ent should disband one 
of the a rm y ’s four brigades.
There had b e e n . no job for it 
since the K orean w ar ended in 
1953.
board, which now deals only 
with w ater pollution, will, also 
move to the a re a s  of soil and 
a ir pollution.
He said the board will also 
assum e adm inistrative duties to 
complement its policing role in 
pollu tion 'abatem ent.
It would also set prdvince- 
wide standards for pollution 
control installations and these 
standards would ‘‘fluctuate from  ' 
a rea  to a rea  depending on the 
dem ands of the local populace.” 
The board will also be g ran ted  
powers to issue perm its, h ea r 
appeals a n d ; co-ordinate funcr 
tions of o ther governm ent de­
partm ents engaged in pollution 
control.
In other budget debate, Agii- 
culture M m ister R ichter told the 
legislature th a t housewives’ boy- ’ 
cotts. of superm arkets ‘‘a re  not 
the . solution’ ’ to risiftg food 
prices.
He . said dem onstrations la s t 
autum n by consum er groups 
were “ a w idespread• epidem ic” , 
and told the House th a t ‘‘i-nany 
of the women who took p a r t in 
these dem onstrations . had no 
real facts to back up their de­
fe r  rollbacks in  re ta il
It's Admiral Vs. Admiral 
In Fracas Over Unification
‘‘Surely it  m ust be  realized I couver-Seym our)-said 
that food costs, like m any oth- cific G reat Eastern
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VANCOUVER (CP) - -  City 
council Thiii'.sdiiy aiijiroved a 
r c c 0 r d  $44,20(1,()()() Vancouver 
School B o a r d  btidKcl. The 
liiiditet will iieeoiinl for $1.5 of 
the cstinialed $'28 lax inereasi 
faeing the average eity home 
owner.
HIKE D E E E A IE I)
VANCOUVER (CP)--U nivers- 
ity of B.C. .stiideiilK 'rhtirsday 
l ejeeted .1 prOjKis'eil $3 iiierr IM'
In their Aliiiii M ater Soelety 
dues III II vote on the UIU' eiim- 
piis. The increaHe had lieeii pro- 
luiM'd h,v the AMS to avoid 
eiitbaeks forced by inadequate 
liinds.
poi.K i: <)i I I
I'OliT MiHiDV iCI’ i I'red 
(I, l.aidtaw. imliee eniiiini.isiiiiier 
at this .siiliiirli of Vaneoiiver, 
Thursday quit, his |irovineially- 
nppuinted (msl as liead of the 
I'’oi t MiHKty police eiiiiiniission. 
He liiiit he leiie.ind in mdei 
to alliiw the eom iiin iiit''s  police 
fiii ee. whieti had l e- iglied eii ! 
iiiii:M' Wednesday after a  dn ■ j 
)iiile with the eeiiiiiU '! ion. to 




NOR'ril BAY, Ont. (C P )-C , 
M. (Mort) Eellm an, mnnnging 
(xlitor of the North Bay Nugget, 
gave .staff member,s an object 
lesson in enthusiasm  ’nu irsday  
during a m ajor snow storm.
A num ber of nowspni>cr men 
telephoned the office to reiw rl 
tlu'.v w en; snowliound a t home
Not so .5,5-year-old Mr. Fell 
man. 33 years in the newspapei 
business and current president 
Ilf the Canadian M anaging Ed­
itors ('iinfereiiei .
I 111' donned snowshoi'.s and 
IranqHal 1'-/ mlle.s acros.s eight 
foot snow drift a from hia home 
at nearliy Trout, Uake to Ihi 
nearest liiglnvay.
There a staff ear picked him 
lip and took him to the office 
The new'spaiii'r was out on 
'I  hediile.
OTT.AWA (CP)—One retired 
re a r  - adm iral today, denied a 
sta tem ent by another retired 
rear-adm iral.
In a le tte r tabled in the Com­
mons defenee committee, Rear- 
Admiral Robert Welland said 
the subject of officer re tire­
m ents did not come up when 
two Liberal M Ps called on him 
on the evening of last July 12.
R ear-A dm iral William Landy- 
m orc testified in the committee 
Thursday th a t the subject had 
been discussed and that Ad­
m iral Welland would bo pre­
pared to testify  to that effect.
A dm iral Landym ore was dis­
m issed as chief of M aritime 
Command last July 12. On that 
evening, David Grnos (L—Vic­
toria), com m ittee chairm an and 
a fprm cr naval captain, and 
G rant D eachm an (I,—Vancou­
ver Q uadra) called on Admiral 
Welland.
Three days la ter. Admiral 
Welland told a reporter he had
He
for
requested early  retirem ent, 
was deputy chief of staff 
operations a t the time.
Mr. D eachm an said Thursday 
he didn’t know, about Admiral 
Landym ore’s firing until he 
read about it in the newspapers 
a few days after his call on 
Admiral Welland.
Adm iral Welland told the 
com m ittee Thursday he was too 
busy to testify and M r. Deach 
man dem anded th a t he be 
served a subpoena if necessary 
to force his api>carance.
Today Mr. Groos read a let­
ter from  Admiral Welland sa.y- 
Ing he recalled well the con­
versation on the evening of last 
Ju ly  12.
, The adm iral said it was not 
entirely c lear to him at, that 
tim e whether he would bo re­
tired. He had offered no infor­
mation about himself to other 
adm irals.
The subject of retirem ents 
had not come up, he said.
ers, a re  a reflection of inflation, 
not a root cause. I can assure 
you th a t I  know of no instance 
today w herein it can be tru th ­
fully said th a t the p rim ary  pro­
ducer of food products is enjoy­
in g  a veritab le  bonanza a t  the 
'expense of the consum er.” 
CONSUMER UNHAPPY 
He said food producers, dis­
tribu tors a n d  re ta ilers  are 
‘‘equally denying any thought of 
profiteering so th a t the con­
sum er is left in the position of 
being both unhappy and unin­
form ed as to the actual facts 
The m inister also said the 
B.C. crop insurance plan, which 
now covers only tree  fruits, will 
be expanded to include other 
crops if m ore aid is m ade avail­
able by the federal governm ent 
B arrie  Clark (L—North Van-
Mao Sends Troops To Crush 
Tibet's 'Revisionist' Revolt
DARJEELING, India ( A D -  
I.hasn radio reported today (hat 
three Chinese Army divisions— 
one from Peking — hatl been 
sent to Tibet, to "erush revi­
sionists” opposed to Mao Tse- 
tiiiig.
Tibetan exiles who heard the 
brondeast said this was the 
llr.st offlelal admission 'hal 
widespread opiKisltion had de- 
veloia-d In the Himalayan land 
conquered by the Chinese Com­
m unists In 19.51.
m
the P a- 
Railway 
lieu ofshould pay grants 
taxes to m unicipalities and old 
age pensioners should be ex­
cused from  paying education 
taxes.
Dr. R ay Parkinson (NDP— 
Vancouvqr-Burrard) asked the 
governm ent to establish a drug 
purchasing authority to reduce 
the high cost of prescription 
drugs and called for riaore aid  
to am bulance service operators.
Donald Phillips (SG — South 
Peace River) blamed Ottaw a 
for delaying paving of the B.C. 
portion of the Alaska Highway 
because of the province is under 
a Social Credit adm inistration. 
He said a survey showed th a t 
by 1980 a paved Alaska Highway 
would generate  m o r e  than 
$3,500,000 annually in tourist 
revenue.
India Accused On Kashmir 
Of 'Yiclimization, Force'
As many as 100 deaths have 
been reixirted.
The broadcast showed that 
Chinese Nationalist Intelligence 
sources erred , or tlielr liifurma- 
tlon was out of date, when they 
reeji oi led this week t 
reporteil this week that Lhasa 
had fallen to Mao’s o|>iK>nents.
Only ’rimr.sdnv Lhasa radio 
was heard in Darjeeling appeal 
ing to the people of ’I’lbet to 
1 ally to the suiiixirt of Mao.
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I’le ' idrnt Noi man Walker of 
llir iiK.inagim Regional College, | 
lee ioering  fiom iiqin ie*. Mi f - ^  
(eieit III a li .ittir aendent 1 11- 
il.i I " a ' dr -1 I il x'd .a' i on- 
Ulimllt,; to lliq iiipe in lio-pilal 
Ml W.ilker Miffeieil s e in e  
I'lil-. and linii-.n., a  ( i .m I i i m i I 
Hum- .'u,d in lm lrs tn titn t;ark. 
i Ml Walker, relea-ed from
tni',pital .Siindav. also Miffeied 
l u l ’ , tilU l'i's and i|liilk id  n il '.
C ANADA’.H
NII n 111! til I
P i o u - C  Alin,I t
h i g h  i niv
I'l
t ;
NEWS IN A MINUTE
M adras Girl Burns Herself To Death
NEW DEI.HI (CH) An IR-year-old girl arrested WedneR- 
dav on an eleetlon I'lolation charge soaked her clothes In 
iii'ioM'iie today and lairiied herself to denlli. T'he girl, Jaya  
Lakshiiii, was ai rested on the opening day of rioting In the 
soiillieiti ;,tate of Madra.s. She liad been released on bail.
Quebec Strike Legislation Sanctioned
(R'EHKC '( 'I ’ l LI (iie. Hughes I.aiKiinie loilny sane- 
iK.ned eon tio ie i-ia l Irgi lalum vhich orders sinking teach- 
i n  Itai k to work inllnii 18 lioiin and extends their (ollcctii e 
I onli ai t ' to .Line, IIMi8,
Japanese-Built Units May Spark Walkout
VANf'OUVF.R (C r) '- 5 union nfftrtnt warned Thursdny 
lliat if lo iitia ito ih  lie i't o.i laiiiging in prcfatiricnted units 
from Jaiiun his men will tilop work on a $7(I,0(K).(KKI Kixiteiniy 
pulp n.iil Doug F ia .'c t. s.- u t a i i  of Hie Vanrouver-Ncw 
W eslniinster Building Trade i Coiinrll. said hB memiKT 
moons want the mill units l-uli' In Biiti li Coliinilii.a, to B ( . 
-I andai ils.
LAHORE. Pakistan  (ReuterH) 
P resident M ohammed A y u b 
Khan aceu.sed India today of 
using force and victim ization in 
disputed K ashm ir during the 
cu rren t Indian general election.
He told re|K)rter.s the fact that 
there are  23 or more unop|iosed 
candidates in K ashm ir shows 
tha t people there are  being sub­
jected to "a ll sorts of pressures 
and victim ization and are  be­
ing m ade to do things against 
their conscience by sheer brute 
force.”
It was Ayiijr’fi first iiubllc 
com m ent on India’s elections.
In Krinngar, K ashm ir, the 
leader of tlie opiKisltlon Kash­
m ir National Conference P arty , 
tlhiilam  MohamiiiefI B a k s h 1, 
lid that ixijllng arraiigemeiil!; 
for elections beginning In Kash­
m ir lu'xt Tuesday are unsalls- 
factory and unfair.
Pnkshl, foririer chief inlnlster 
of K ashm ir, allegisl that dupli­
cate ballot paiiers were printed 
and that In some ixilllng booths 
there were extra ballot, jioxeii, 
I'iarlier Itiis month It was an- 
noimeed that m em bers of the 
ruling Congrei.s party were ic- 
tm Ill'll unoi))K)sed in '21 out of 
42 ilb tiic ts  in the Ka.shmlr Val­
ley area following the re)ectlon 
of iii.iiiy op|K)i.ition iiomliiation 
pa pel ,s.
In New Delhi, tiine prominent 
Indians, Incluillng the editors of 
two iiallonnlly i ireulnted news­
papers, urged the cen tia l g o \- 
eiom ent to po tiioue rlectlon.s m 
Kaclmnr unlil a fter a full m-
lestigatiou  of the offo l d lejec-
rUEKIDENT KHAN 
. . .  Iiiilla rehuketl
Health Weel( 
Here Soon
H enlth\w eek, M arch 12 to 18, 
will have a ei'utennlal them e 
tills year, observing 100 yearn 
of public health.
In Kelowaa, the week will !►« 
observed with an opi ii liom o 
lal the heallh ceiitu 
I wav March
lion of iiominati'in 
o|ipoMlioM camiiii.iti
paix'i.s of
ALC OHOL ni.AM EO
NANAIMO iCPt-^A n inquest 
liii y l u l  l stigalm g the denlh of 
.lohn William fsleclee. 21, of 
Qunhrom  Bav r o l l ' d  Thur.'ilrty 
l a t  k o f  seal b e l l R  a n d  n l c o l i o l  
e.'uced his death, A reiiort 
Itow'i'ii fill I'le liad w IiIivhI- 
.aholiol lending of 17 pi r irn t
n Qiiecii',- 
1.5, 'riie ie  will Ihs 
a display of historicid putiire,s 
dcpii img changi". in the pra*'- 
llce of piihlic health illiritig thu 
yeais. Ten will be le iv rd  for 
i.enior cili/ens In the annex 
(luring (he Bfternoon 
The ()kanngnn M enial Health 
Centre, with headquftriern In 
Ihe heallh  imit bulldlnB. will 
eh o  hold o|H'n house. The pur- 
laee is to give the public n 
IfW.k at Kelowna's oinu ations.
\  \  's. \
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(AP Wirtphoto)
E d u c a t io n
B y
Action In
P rim e  MinlBter P earson  is
preparing  a reply to a le tter 
from  M anitoba's P rem ie r Roblin | 
asking for a  federal-provincial 
conference to clarify education 
cost-sharing arrangem ents . Mr. 
P earson ’s office said Thursday 
the le tte r will go out shortly, but 
declined to say w hat attitude 
the prim e m inister would take. 
M r. Roblin said in the M anitoba 
legislature W ednesday th a t the 
provinces do not ■ know how 
much to expect from  the new 
form ula of education aid w ork­
ed out at a conference last fall.
Senator R obert F . Kennedy
told the New York Post he is 
"no t under any circum stances 
going to run  for p residen t" in 
1968. and urged a group push­
ing his candidacy to discontinue 
its efforts. " I  appreciate  their 
support, but I am  going to sup­
port President Johnson and 
Vice-President H um phrey,” The 
Post quotes the Dem ocratic 
senator as saying.
The Canadian V eterans Asm- 
ciatlon of the United Kingdom 
will hold a centennial dinner in 
London Saturday. Some 200 
guests will be addressed by 
High Commissioner: Lionel Che-
LIONEL CHEVRIER 
. . .  ve ts’ guest
v rier. Victor R. Jones, associa­
tion president who divides his 
tim e betw een London and Cal­
gary , estim ates there a re  some 
20.000 veterans of both world 
w ars in Britain.
O. J. Gaffney Ltd., general 
contractors on the Heron Road 
Bridge which killed nine men 
when it collapsed la s t Aug. 10, 
pleaded guilty in m ag istra te ’s 
court Thursday in O ttawa to  a 
b  r  e a c h of the  Construction 
Safety Act. The Stratford-based 
firm  adm itted fa ilu re  to provide 
sufficient b rac ing  and supports 
in construction of the section of 
the concrete span th a t collapsed. 
Magistrate C, Edward Carter 
will pass sentence M arch 2.
Allen W. Dulles, who was in
charge of the C entral Intelli­
gence Agency during m uch of 
the tim e it secretly  financed the 
N ational Student Association, 
thinks th a t from  a national se­
curity  viewpoint it was a good 
deal. "We obtained w h a t we 
w anted." Dulles said Thursday 
in an interview  in Washington
A bill th a t w o u ld  ban the in 
vasion of privacy  by telephone 
telegram , cam era , television or 
film  was given first reading in 
the Commons Thursday. P re- 
sen ted 'b y  Barry M ather (NDP 
New W estm inster), the legisla 
tion would put an anti-bugging 
device section in the Crim inal 
Code.
CANADA, U.S. 'FIGHTMN NORTH
M em bers of F irs t Battalion, 
R oyal Canadian Arm y 22nd 
R egim ent from  Quebec ,Pro- 
: Vince, check position via
radio and a m ap during w ar 
exercises with Am erican 
troops in eastern  Alaska. Man 
at left is holding .30 calibre
iriachinegun while other talks 
on radio. ’They a re  seated c)n 
motorized sled, being used in 
the m ilitary  exercises for first 
tim e this week.
•WASHINGTQN (AP) — Sen­
a te  D em ocratic L eader Mike 
M ansfield urged today th a t the 
Senate ; as well a s  the  White 
House l(X)k into the Central In­
telligence Agency’s cloak-and- 
gown operations among stu­
dents.
" I i ’s a move tow ard Big 
B rotherism  if we get the gov­
ernm ent into every th ing ,’! said 
M ansfield, a fo rm er M ontana 
professor. He called the CIA’s 
secre t subsidy of the N ational 
Student Association “ most un­
fo rtunate .”
As signs of congressional con­
cern increased. P residen t John­
son stepped directly  into the 
controversy, ordering a care­
ful review of any governm ent 
activities that m ight endanger 
integrity  . of U.S. educational 
groups.
He gave the mission to Nicho­
las Katzenbach, undersecretary  
of state.
Katzenbach announced Wed­
nesday th a t’ the president also 
d irected  key officials—including 
CIA D irector R ichard Helms— 
to outline a policy to guide fed­
e ra l agencies “ in their rlation- 
ship o th interntional activi­
ties of A m erican education or­
ganizations.”
Johnson acted  on* day after 
t h e  admini.'-tration acknowl­
edged the 15-ycar financial link 
between the m ain U.S. spy 
agency and biggest college stu­
dent organization. Meanwhile, 
rum ors, reports, charges and 
denials followed heel on toe.
One charge, denied by NSA, 
was that NSA officers autom a­
tically received draft defer­
m ents. Another; that the CIA 
channelled funds to three other 
student groups.
Adm inistration officials argue 
the subsidy was needed so the 
NSA could afford to present the 
American view to counter Com­
m unist - financed youth groups 
abroad.
In the case’s backlash, NSA 
official Robert Cutner reported 
an NSA exchange student wa.s 
whisked out of Poland just be­
fore the group’s financial link 
with the ClA was exposed.
I n s a n e
VANCOUVER (CP) — A B.C. j autom atic 
Suprem e Court ju ry  Thursday | carrying 
found Thom as Kosberg, 18, not ' '
guilty  of six counts of capital 
m urder by reason of insanity in 
the Dec. 10, 1965, axe-slaying? 
o f  his fam ily.
Mr. Justice  J . G. Ruttan 
ordered  K osberg returned  to 
Riverview  M ental Hospital in 
the F ra se r Valley, w here he will 
^remain in custody pending fur­
ther instructions from  the lieu­
tenant-governor in council.
Kosberg was charged after 
the bodies of his fa ther Os­
borne. m other Dorothy, his 13- 
and 11-year-bld sisters Mcti’iaunc 
and Gayle, and brothers B arry ,
15, and Vincent, 2, were discov­
ered in a V ancouver home.
Kosberg pleaded not guilty to 
the charges when they were 
read  in court, but in a sta te­
m ent of fact his lawyer, allowed 
introduced as evidence, he ad­
m itted attacking the fam ily with 
an axe after putting them  to 
sleep with drugged m ilkshakes.
The 12-man jury  brought in 
its verdict a fter hearing testi­
mony from two psychlatri.sts 
who said Kosberg was suffering 
from m ental illness a t the time 
of the m urders.
person
l^rotesting A t '
QUEBEC (CP)—Almo.st all of 
Quebec’s 60,000 school teachers 
a re  staying aw ay from  classes 
today in protest against a strike- 
ending bill which, despite thun­
derous controversy, is close to 
final enactm ent.
The teachers a re  staging one- 
day  "study sessions," although 
some m ay join in an  anti-bill 
dem onstration planned a t the
capable of I At 4 a.m ., K osberg went to legislative buildings in Quebee
In the United Nations, Soviet 
anibassador Nikolai Fedorenko
proposed Thursday tha t the UN 
m ilitary staff com m ittee begin 
consultations in the kind of 
agreem ent th a t could be reach ­
ed between the Security Coun­
cil and UN m em ber countries 
for the supply of peace-keeping
by a Union Nationalc g o v e r n -  
meiit determ ined to force back
out a complex and the basem ent, cam e back up- City
deliberate p lan ,” but who was 
incapable of discerning right 
Dr. Thom as re fe rred  to  the 
circum stances of the cases as 
hideous and told the court he 
believed Kosberg w as suffering 
from a schizophrenic reaction.
He said m ental d isorder had 
been building up in the youth 
and th a t it reached  "a n  uncon­
trollable s ta te ” on the night of 
the m ass , m urder.
Dr. Bennett Wong, who had 
been trea ting  Kosberg for six 
months prior to the axe m ur­
ders, said  he cam e to the
..tairs with a double-bitted axe 
and killed his fam ily, said the 
sta tem ent of fact. He changed 
his clothes, took his fa ther’s car 
and ran  it  into a power pole.
The sta tem ent said he stole 
another car, then telephoned an 
adUlt friend who took him to 
D r. Wong. Kosberg was taken 
into custody a few moments 
la te r. ',
Kosberg was recently, judged 
fit to  stand tr ia l in adult court. 
He had been held a t the m ental 
hospital .on charges . of delin­
quency by com m itting capital
The legislation itself is due 
for third and final: reading in 
am ended form  in the province’s 
upper house, h a V i n g been 
steered through the lower house
conclusion tha t Kosberg was m urder prior to being tried  on 
fully convinced he was m orally the adult charges, 
justified in killing his family 
during aiv interview  just after 
the deaths.
In  the sta tem ent of fact, read 
to the court by Crown counsel 
John M argaeh, Kosberg was 
said to liave bought a bottle of 
sleeping pills containing 25 tab ­
lets the night before the family 
was found.
COMPLEX PLAN
One of them . Dr. Joseph 
Thom as, described the youth, 
who was 15 years of age at the 
tim e of the m urders, as "an  
from wrong.
MADE SHAKES
Kosberg and the o ther family 
!nem bers w ere watching televi- 
.sibn when he prepared  milk 
.shakes for them  all, said the 
statem ent.
The f a t h e r  arrived home 
later, the statem ent said, and 
found the fam ily a;>leep. He also 
had a milk shake and went to 
bed.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Prices on Loblnw "A " 
l.ocb Ltd.
TORONTO (CP) 
the Toronto Slock Exchange 
slipiwd in morning trade today 
Turnover was light, with 811,455 
shares traded  com pared with 
740,()(M) at the sam e tim e Thurs­
dny.
Golds were off sharply, with 
Dome down '■> to 42 and Kerr- 
Addl.son ' h to IU h. The gold In 
dex dropped 1.26 to 151,69, 
Industrials w ere also down, 
I)aced by Algotnn Steel which 
lost l i  to 3441 as  a strike th rca i 
began forcing its operations to 
shut down a t Snult Stc. M arie, 
Ont.
Southum dropped to 37Li 
and Alcan Hi 34’ i 
Moore Cori>. was off *'( to !)’2''.i 
but other is.suos were .strong 
Fam ous P laqers, which l.s being 
organized by Us m ajority 
shareholders. Gulf and Western 
Indvi.strles In the U.S., rose 
to 30 and M nssey-Ferguson 
to 2(P(.
Hank stocks were strong with 
Im pcrlal-C om m erce up to 
61^4 and Royal to 74'-...
W estern oils were up fraction- 
all v. I
,5 mong bn^e mctids. Nornmliii 
slid to 58 'i and Cominco ’n 
to 33’'».
On index Industrials were off 
.'.111 to 160.74, ba.M' metals .14 to 
!)() 37 while westci n oils ro.'.e to 
.14 to 139,64.
SnpiMicd In- 
O kana ian  Invritm eiits I.ImKrd
M ember of the Investment 
Ilcn icrs’ Afsociation of Canada
Tiidav's I '.a s tn n  Prices
'iis at 12 noon'
Avi;nAG i;.s n  a .m . (E s .t .)
New York Toronto
Imis, — l.H  Inds. — ,36
K.ills ! .().’> Golds — 1.26
Utilities - •  .16 H M etals - • .14 
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Ok. H elicopters 
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'LONDON (R euters) — Lon­
don Bridge is falling down— 
or a t least settling into the 
muddy bed of the River 
Tham es at the ra te  of an 
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Bennett Declaims 
On 'Tax Haven'
VICTORIA (CP)—An am end­
m ent to the provincial Succes­
sion Duty Act th a t would raise  
the tax-free ceilings on estates 
was introduced in the legisla 
tu re Thursday by P rem ier W.
A. C. Bennett.
B.C. will never be a' tax 
haven for the rich ," the p re ­
m ier said in presenting the bill 
for first reading during budgel 
debate. " I t  will be a tax haven 
for people of m oderate m eans.” 
His request for second read ­
ing, approval In principle of 
the bill, wa.s denied by the op­
position.
The prem ier said the bill 
would give B.C. the largest suc­
cession tax  exemption of any 
province in Canada and woulfl 
perm it a person to leave as 
m uch as $133,533 to his widow.
"F rom  there  on up, the ra tes  
arc  on an Increasing scale," he 
said. "TI1I.S Is also a safeguard 
for provincial, revenue in the 
case of residents who live in 
B.C. but invest heavily outside 
the province."
P rem ier Dennett said tha t be­
tween 90 and 95 per cent of B ri­
tish Columbian.? would benefit 
from the proposed am endm ents 
Another bill Introduced for 
first rending proposed establish 
ment of a dci>artment of travel 
in(lm.try i.iK'ntioned In t h e  
throne speech three weeks ago.
A third bill pro|H)sed amond- 
m ents to the Pound D istrict Act 
and Included provisions for In­
creased (log pound fees. It 
would also perm it ixillcemen to 
ord(‘r Impounding of farm  an i­
mals found roam ing lU large.
7.1.5 TH ,\T’S WRONG WAV
7.4.5 FAEN/.A (AP) — The first
7.7.5 thing Tomma.so Ballardlnl did 
1 ] I when he g o t  out of an Italian 
3 85 .I"i I was to I 'n isc  m o n e y  to pay
jd.s lawyei-. He held up a bni 
and fled with 30.(X)() lire (nl>out, 
$60.) Police caught him the
Although engineers w e r e  
confident the bridge could last 
another 30 to. 40 years, ■ the 
Queen ’Thursday night gave 
royal assent to a bill emix)w- 
ering the City of London to 
te a r  down the old bridge and 
build a new one at a cost of 
£2,400,000 ($7,200,000).
The presen t London bridge 
was built in 1831, a  year be­
fore the famous, medieval 
'b ridge  of the old nursery 
rhym e London Bridge is P'all- 
ing Down was actually  pulled 
down.
The demolition was not the 
origin of the song, however. 
The rhym e is thought to come 
from a 13th century incident 
In Which g rea t ice block.? 
crushed five of the bridge’s 10 
arches.
The m edieval bridge, built 
between 1176 and 1209, was 
one of the engineering won­
ders of the tim e and was cov­
ered with housi s, shops, tav­
erns and even a chapel.
to work 12,000 Roman Catholic 
teachers who are  on strike.
The teachers began their work 
stoppages in support of de­
m ands for higher salaries.
T he labor disputes now have 
grown into a crisis over the 
whole question of the teach ers’ 
collective bargaining rights and 
the ir status in Quebec society.
EXTENDS c o n t r a c t s
The bill would extend expired 
and p r e s e n t  contracts until 
June, 1968, and set up province- 
wide salary  scales for teachers.
It is to be sent back in its 
am ended form  to the lower 
house, or legislative assem bly, 
for approval of the am endm ent, 
m ade at the suggestion of P re ­
m ier Daniel Johnson.:
But the  upper house, or legis­
la tive council, is only today be­
ginning consideration of the 
am endm ent proper.
Philip Shore, president of the 
Federation  of English-speaking 
Catholic T eachers, said the 
group’s 1,500 striking M ontreal 
m em bers w ere prepared  to 
defy the bill by rem aining on 
strike.
The t e a c h e r s ,  who have 
scheduled a form al vote io v  
M onday on w hether to rem ain  
on strike, indicated their inten­
tions in a standup vote a t a 
m eeting in M ontreal Thursday.
"W e are  still ready to nego­
tia te  at any tim e," M r. Shore 
told reporters, "bu t we will not 
re tu rn  to classes until a. ju st 
se ttlem ent has been reached .” 
Asked whether this m eant 
they would defy the bill, he 
said:
"Y es,"
D r. W. B ennett Lewis, senior 
vice-president, science. Atomic 
Energy of Canada L td., is 
among 12 consultants invited to 
draw  up a United Nations re ­
port on m an ’s chances of sur­
vival in the age of nuclear w ea­
pons, it was announced Thurs­
day.
Eight Of Family 
Die From Poison
DACCA (A P)—E ight persons 
of the sam e fam ily died and 49 
v illagers were taken  sick after 
drinking well w ater tha t appar­
ently  has been poisoned, P ak is­
tan . police reported  Thursday 
Police suspect a disgruntled vil 
lager.
H o w  t o  r e l i e v e
BACK 
A CH E
Use Dodd’t  Kidner 
Pitts for prompt 
r e lie f  from  th*  
s'ystem io eondU  
lion causins th* 
b ackache. Soon  
you feel better —  




ISTANBUL (AP) — Tw elv 
children have died in a sm all 
pox epidemic in the Turkisn 
province of Konya, press re ­
ports said Thursday.
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — The 
condition of P rem ier John R o  
b arts  has im proved to such a 
degree th a t his d  o c t  b r  has 
agreed to the prem ier conductr 
ing a news conference today in 
his hospital roonri.
Mr. Robai:ts, taken to St. Jo ­
seph’s Hospital by am bulance 
Tuesday afternoon following in­
ternal bleeding, a t his hom e, was 
r e p  0 r  ,t e d "in  g reat shape” 
Thursday.
The prem ier, able to get out 
of bed and sit in a chair a few 
minutes Thursday, will be in ter­
viewed in a. pool arrangem ent 
by a new spaper reporter and a 
radio broadcaster, with a pho­
tographer also present.
Until today the only visitors 
allow’ed w ere m em bers of his 
im m ediate fam ily and William 
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LONDON (R euters)—The L a­
bor governm ent wa.s credited by 
the .Gallup poll today with an 
ll',7-por-ccnt lead over the Con- 
.scrvallvc party . This wa.s a gain 
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SPEND TWENTYDNE EXCITING DAYS IN
LONDON GLASGOW MILAN
4 2 1 ° °  3 9 6 ° °  4 8 6 ° °
Departures 
Apr. 20, Mny H ,  June 
I und 22, July 14, Aug. 
4 iind 25, Sept. 14, Dec. 
16 iiiid 23.
Dcpiirliiics 






18, Apr. 15, May l.*i, June 9 ,
4 4 2 .0 0
IMar
July 7 and 21, .Vug. 4, 
Sept. 8, Dec. 16. .......
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AI llroniek's
BRIDGE SERVICE
1706 r»ndo»T at Harvfji 
Th. 7S7-4US
Track! Th* first snowfall hera lds  wind- 
whipped d ay s  of s c h u t t  and sun tan  In 
B .C . ’s a c t i o n - p a c k e d  o u t d o o r s .  And 
wherever th e  ski action Is, y o u ’ll find 
Lucky Lager -  beer  a t the peak of flavour. 
So grab yourself a Lucky. Enjoy a m an- 
sired beer with m an-s ired  taste.
G i v e  Y o u r s e l f  a  
LUCKY BREAK
ry trH H ia ttk rM itm m rp lK im ;
762 2224
Till? a dvf  t l i?ffmenl  i? not  |iii( li?h»<l or di-.ployYdl tiy Uie Liquor 
Coot ml  n o u r d  cr by t hf  n. 'niE-rnmrnt f>( l l r i lnl i  ColiifTihi*
COPENHAGEN
Departures
April 4th . .  4 6 2 .0 0  
May 20th . .  4 8 8 .0 0
PriiT int'Iiiilcs nYund trip reonoiny class jet air transportation by sciicdiilcd 
services. Motorcoach service to\ downtown terminal and return. 2 sight-sccing 
tours and budget hotel ncconmiodation for 20 nights at your destination.
'Ihese low f:ires ;iie available to groups of l.S or more people timvdling together 
arc subject to Ciovernmcnt approval. I l a M ' I m . i s I e r s  (m ild, v.iih 10 .
Iices. gu.M.intecs uiaKimum choice, mimniuiii loh and oilers in uied dep.irtuK s 
well a s  .1 p.i\ lat('l plan will) as Io v ;is S40 down
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Boating enthusiasts won’t be;continues Tuesday. Finances 
able to take their crafts out o n : will be the subject of this ses- 
ihe lake for awhile yet but they sion. Mrs. Lillian Bailey, Mrs. 
can s ta r t work on their boat. ' Peggy D illatough and Alan 
A night school course be-j Perley will discuss how to bud- 
ginning next week is designed get, borrow and save w'isely. 
for am ateu r boat-builders. . DANCE COURSE
Douglas N ottingham  will sho w : A few m ore people a re  re-
how to apply fibreglas to  a h u ll ,; quired to s ta rt a ballroom danc- 
how to do cello-finishing' a n d : ing course a t the interm ediate 
how, to repair hulLs, level. T h e  course is designed
’The adult education branch ; for people who have had some 
is now searching for a small | dancing instruction or who are 
boat to dem onstrate on: Any-i fairly good dancers. _ 
one with a boat in need of fibre-'{ . David Aspinall and Lois 
glassing ' ishould contact , the ! Q ark e  will instruct the seyen- 
adult education office a t 599 session course which begins on 
H arvey Aye. , | Tuesday. ’
The fibreglassing course b e - ] A personal hairstyling course 
gins Thursday a t 7:30 p.m., a t begins Thursday with Mrs.
the Kelowna Secondary School. 
The course lasts two sessions:
Edith Hillier as’ the instructor. 
The last program  in the series
On Monday a four-session ! of free centennial films will be 
course about operating electric held Thursday. Selkirk of Red 
typew riters begins. Robert F a rr  R iver, Lord D u rh am ,. Sum m er 
l.s the in.structor. i Pageantry and Trans-Canada
O nT u esd ay , M rs. Joy Ruther-j Journey a re  the films sche- 
f o r d  sta rts  a three-session jduled.
course on the use of sewing i All courses begin at^7:30 p.m.
m achine a ttachm ents.
The m ddern m arriage series School.
t h e  Kelowna Secondary
W. R. Bennett, Thursday a t-(stronger vein than last year , , 
tended his first meeting this | asking, the idea be considered ? 
year, as im m ediate past presi-i again.
dent, of the KelOwna Chamber i Mr. B ennett’s second sugges-
of Com m erce and had two sug-jtlon was tha t Kelowna should 
ge.slions to consider. I have num bers as well as names
He wondered if the c ity .h a d |o n  city streets, 
done anthing about Jh e  cham -j He said the city was getting
her s suggestion of hirmg a ^^hy , ]gj.g^ newcomers
rnanager ^ d  he recommended haying trouble finding
Ihe cham ber subm 't another their w a y  around and. delivery
•Xtmnc/nr r<ir‘/^mmpnrlntinn -i i* ^men had trouble locating some 
streets.
■.stronger” recom e datio .
‘T ’m in favor of hiring one,” 
said Aid. W. T. L, Roadhouse,
■ ‘ but I am getting awful lone- 
som ei” The m ayor and the ma- 
jp rity  of council m em bers ap­
parently  a re  against the idea.
The e X e e u t i v e m em bers 
agreed to w rite the city ‘‘in a
The past president .said if the 
city was divided into quadrants 
with certain  num bers allocated 
to each, people would know that 
a certain  num ber m eant a cer­
tain section of the city.
The road to the Big White ski I Pass had  Compact snow 
re so rt was plowed today but five inches of fresh snow, 
w in te r tires o r  chains are rfian- The F ra se r Canyon was bare 
dator.y, the departrnent of high- and in good condition. Some fog 
w ay in Kelowna said a t 8 a.m . ^^as reported , also some falUng
tori ay .
The Rogers P ass is rnostly 
b are  wifh some slippery sec- 
lions. The Allison Pass on the 
Iloix'-Princeton highway had 
.'-oine bare  sections, some 
Com pact snow and slippery scc- 
■ : tions.
' Highw'ay 97, from Penticton 
! lo Vernon, was mostly bare with 
'so m e  slippery sections. The 
I Kelowna-Beaverdell road was 
: jiioslly bare  a t lower levels with 
I seven inches of fresh snow at 
'hi.uher levels.
Highway 6 had compact snow 
with some black ice at Lumby 
and one to two inches of fresh
rock.
W inter tires or chains are 
necessary on all passes, on the 
Kelbwna-Beaverdell road and in 
the F ra se r Canyon in case of 
em ergency. .
The highway a t Kamloops 
was mostly bare, with soine icy 
sections reported a t Salhion 
Arm and falling rock one mile 
west of Chase. At Sicamous the 
highway was mostly bare  with 
a trace of new snow and some 
black ice. Falling rock was re ­
ported one m ile west of Sica­
mous. A .trace of fresh snow 
was reixirted a t Revelstoke, al
.-now and com pact si'iTTw-_.,9_l so com jiact snow and slippery 
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SPEAKER WON'T BE HERE; 
CHAMBER MEETING POSTPONED
W anted—a guest speaker for the Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce general m eeting, which w as to  have taken place , 
■Feb. 22.
Tem pest deWolf„ president of the downtown parkm g 
corporation in Vancouver, had to cancel his appointm ent to 
speak in Kelowna on parking problems. To date the cham ­
ber has been unable to  find a replacem ent.
A tentative da te  for the general m eeting was set for 
M arch 1. but m ore details on the speaker, tim e and place 
will be known a t a la te r  date.
Mr. deVVolf had to leave for California and. will not re ­
turn to Vancouver before. M arch 15, J . G, S. H irtle told the 
cham ber m em bers. He will try  to obtain a replacem ent in 
Calgary.
A provisional 1967 budget was I The budget showed a deficit 
presented and passed at the of S420, with revenue totalling 
Kelowna Cham ber of Comnierce S41.300.
executive m eeting Thursday, in-| w . G. Knutson, head of the
finance committee; said the bud­
get was basically the  sam e as
volving expenditures of §41,720,
The budget m ust be presented 
to city council for approval, as 
part of the cham ber’s revenue 
derived from  a city grant. 
L ast year the city gran t am ount­
ed to $17,000. Provincial govern­
m ent gran ts are  $600 and the
last y e a r’s. A la rg e r m em ber­
ship is anticipated in 1967. Sal­
aries w ere up from  1966, ap-. 
proxim ately $600.
The expenditures w ere divided 
into three groups — com m ittee 
balance of the revenue it deriv-1 budgets, general adm inistration 
ed m ostly . from  m em bership costs and visitor and cohven- 
dues. Mion allocation.
’The Kelowna Cham ber ol 
Commerce is concerned with 
w hat members call the lack of 
effort on the p a rt of the provin­
cial government, in m aking use 
of the visitors a t Expo 67, to 
prom ote industrial developm ent 
in. this province.
“There will be an estim ated  
60,000 businessmen in M ontreal 
in connection with Expor 67,”  , 
J . C. Donald, secretary-m an- 
ager, told m em bers a t a cham ­
ber executive m eeting Thurs­
day.,
“Ontario, Quebec and even 
Prince Edward Island, are  
spending thousands of dollars 
to see a contact is m ade with 
these visitors, but B.C. is doing 
nothing,” he said!
M r. Donald said B.C. has es­
tablished a three-m an welcom­
ing committee, to  g ree t visitors 
from other countries who are  
passing, through Victoria.
“They are paying no attention 
to the potential,” he said. He 
felt the departm ent of indus­
tria l development, trad e  and 
commerce should be taking 
some action tb  see the potentials 
of the province w ere brought to 
the attention of the visiting 
businessmen.
The chamber m em bers agreed 
and a resolution was passed 
tha t the B.C. Cham ber of Com­
m erce be asked to recom m end 
to the provincial governm ent 
tha t their departm ent of indus­
try  take a lOOk a t w hat others 
a re  doing.
“There should be a t least 
somebody there to ta lk  out for 
the province,’,’ M r. Donald said.
’The Kelowna Little Theatre 
needs a large cast for its next 
production. They Knew What 
They Wanted.
Casting begins a t 7:30 p.m . at 
the Bijou T h ea tre , B ertram  
Street, Tuesday and Thursday.
There are  26 characters in­
cluding 16 m ale and 10 fem ale 
parts , required in the  produc­
tion.
’The show will be pu t on April 
13, 14 and 15 a t the Community 
Theatre.
HOPEFUL -  IN TRIPLICATE
Nets Man Two-Year Term
A 25-ycnr-old man, of no fixed I The prosecutor said K err’s 
nitdress, was sentenced in mag- wife complained to police who 
i- tra te ’s court today, to two i arre.stecl her husband and 
years less a day in Oakalla • searched, the house where the
prison.
Clifford H arry McKinnon 
pleaded guilty to breaking, en­
tering and theft of Lupton Agen­
cies Ltd., Shops Capri, and 
'rony’s Furn itu re  and Appliances 
Ltd., Highway 97, also altem pled 
breaking, entering with intent 
to commit theft of M ario's B ar­
ber Shop, the Wentworth House 
of Music and Canadian Pacific 
.'Mrlines Ltd., all of Shops C.apri, 
The offences all took place Dec. 
19
The prosecutor said McKin­
non prit'd open a rear door at, 
l.upton’s and tiKik two cam eras, 
petty cash, and stamps for a 
total \ ahie of $261. At Tony's | 
Ic  was said to have broken ai 
plate glass window and, took! 
tiuce radios \ jilued at SlOO and 
SS in stam ps. /Nttempts to pry  ̂
oeeii doors at the otiier |dac(>s 
failed, The prosecutor 'uud the 
a eused had pot seen fit to tell t  
1 olice who was with him that 
nu'Jit or what was done with the 
I t e m s  taken. He said McKinnon 
hail a long record beginning in 
P.i.V* in (hitario,
McKinnon told the m agistrate 
hi I'ame from Scotland eight 
\c .u s  ago and wanted to rciuin 
M.ii'P ira te  n  M White 'a itl 
he may well In' dcisirtcd if he 
(lee ii't mend his ways, lb ' sug- 
ge- icd he work his passage. lb> 
W.1S 'en tenced  to two years less 
a dav on each of the charges, 
SI ntcnces to lun concuircnt,
iMiNi) T i n t r r
:lO,lav p reen  li'MU ’.s ,■? 
ge.en M niiaid .loM'ph .loiu", of 
\ . n i l  O l i v e r .  « lio lind picvm ulv
Boys’ Club director Ken 
Cooper signifies there are  
three stages to be reached in 
the club building cam paign. 
The club, hoping to reach a 
total of $200,000 or enough 
financing for a modern new
club house with gymnasium 
and' swimining irool, is taking 
as its im m ediate aim  $100,- 
000 which would provide club 
rooms. The second stage is 
$140,000 which would iucludc
the gym nasium  and the third 
stage is the project complete 
with swim m ing pool. Funds 
received to date total about 
$25,000 although, more are  
pledged.
There has been a modification 
in the plans for a five-man del 
egation to  visit Europe in April 
on behalf of the O kanagan Re­
gional Industrial Development 
Council.
The delegation, consisting of 
the industrial m anagers from 
Kelowna, Vernon and Penticton, 
F. E. Atkinson, m anaging direc­
tor and Adam Baum ann of Pen­
ticton, W3S to visit G reat Britain 
and G erm any to try  to attract 
new industries to the Okanagan 
The executive has decided 
only M r. Atkins will m ake the 
trip April 11, returning in May, 
to assess the potential. If his 
assessm ent is favorable, the 
council will proceed with lYlans 
to organize the mission as orig­
inally outlined, but In Septem­
ber.
rifle was found, K err said he 
found the rifid, which also had 
the butt shortened, in a hou.se. 
He asked the m agistrate for 
treatm ent and the ease was re­
manded pending a medical re ­
port,
SWORE IN HOTEL
A fine of $75 was imixised on 
Steven Horvath, no fixed ad­
dress, when he iileaded guilty 
to eausing a disturbance in the 
Willow Inn Hotel by swearing. 
The prosecutor said the aceu.sed 
used a worii not acceptable in 
society and R, A. Gies, lawyer 
for Horvath said "that is not an 
unu.'ual wiird to be heard in 
(hat hotel.”
Will Be Given City Scout
Boys' Club 
Seeks Goods
The highest honor in scouting 
will i)c bestowed upon an 11- 
year-old Kelowna boy for his 
rescue of, a young boy from Oka­
nagan Lake last summer.
.lam es Bordean, the son of 
.Mr.. and M rs. Michael Bordean, 
l(i,52 Glcnmore St., will be iire- 
sented with the Gilt Cross of 
Valor by Governor - General 
Vanier in Ottawa next fall.
quet at the F irst United Church 
in Kelowna.
Now a scout in the 7th Kel­
owna Troop, tlie hoy was a cub 
at tlie tim e of the rescue and 
the iiresentation of the award 
will be the first made to ir cub 
in the Central Okanagan dis­
trict. Rescued on July '28 was 
llobert Smith, the son of Mrs. 
Aim C, Smith of Lakeshore
The announeemenl of the i Hoad, who became we.'di and
In answ er to calls for help, a 
young unidentified girl attemiJl- 
ed the rescue but she also Ix'- 
cam e tired and had to give up.
Cub Bordean had been swim ­
ming beyond tlu' point where 
the Smith boy was in trouble 
and he swam to the scene,
“ I just grabbed his trunks 
and towed him to shore,” said 
the cub.
After letting the fi'ighteiied
■luted Kudiv 
■ft OVIT $f><),
(H IISIONEI) AI TIiOUITY
.lam es Alan Fw ari, Burnaby, 
wa'i fined $35 on a charge of 
failing to carry  a licence in a 
motor vehicle. The charge arose 
as a result of a run-in with po­
lice on Burtch Ho;ul at 4:20 a.m.
Jan. 27 at which tim e Ewart 
w.'e; •aid to have q\e"tioned the 
authority of the police to stop 
him. The m age,irate '.aid pnlieu 
havi' Ihe right to stop ,anv driv-| 
el' any time and searcli the ear; 
if n e c e . 'a r \  , Hi' said tin 
I'le might have been avoidi'd if 
Lwait had used a little diplo- 
inaev,
Randy C Saby, 100 Mile 
Iloiee, wa'. fined $100 or 30 days 
III |ail, on a charge of failing to 
111 loit an accident rei'o it with­
in the time '.pecified, 'Hie p ro 'e - |i" '"  
color '.aid Sativ submitted the '
ici.dsi- laler Ing faded to lu n v ; '130' 
plv wilh the sum m on'. He \>a': 
lei-neided m ( letixlv uending
award was made Thunalav by ! terror-stricken while swimming | boy re.st, cub Bordeim then
district cubm aster Mrs. William 1 abiait 25 yards out from the 
Dean at a father and son b a n -1 beach in Kelowna City I’a r k ._
Non-Denominational Service 
At Tlieatre Sunday Afternoon
,'iume 1,400 Scou,.', Cub'i, 
",” "yG uide  , Brownies and Hnuger,- 
will galh I in 'tie Com im uiit' 
riieiitre al 2 p.m. Sunday for i 
centennial non - deiioininattoiial 
service,
I'or ihe lirst time In this area 
Ifoinan Caiholie ■ m em bers vvd' 
tlie hvniiis and '.peeial 
wiih non-Cailiolh 'i
Si out Wei'ko e e a ' I o n  e-
to a chnige of Hn' de pie it ion of other charge 
n | Hem.v Braun K l;n.en. Mr-a l>oiiil from
baiA In W e-tbank, He wa'i abo  Tavi h Rond, was fined $.50 
fund  $.500, 'Hie m agi-trale said
on
a I   if driving v' Phont due
Hie aiYif ed had Iwen given a care and attention H ie pro<e-
l«.'iti.ifi of m e t  witli     lo .cutor -aid the map tried to
Icai h a l»ot!|e of bleiu li w hu h 
had fallen off the 'ca t and In
P 3
111,I ' IS
funds and had bioKen
,d
1 • 'I ne 1 SI I ell.' Tlllol 1.11 I! .V, ■
\ ' II e « a •. i n. . g pi
' oil'll , n  Pol on a  iti.ticc
I .'o.i: I an- uig l>odil' li.ii m
« g !  : i  ,■»'.■ - a i d  e l u  n  a  
I ' l a i i  f | o , o  K a i i o i h n  u -  
I . .1 tsoKcn vvlifkc.v Isir.lf. lie, 
g ■ t" ' oii.l Hie liiiuls ol a Ui\ ■
I i 1 r  1 c  I d
t 'e r  A r.hlttald K elt, Valiev
I t .  I 1. pleailesl god!> t.i two
i> stge<. t>«'mg a n  in’er.lu i m
I »■ I ■ ‘ o n  o f  I s | i i o t  ,•«II I h , : n  u p *  
« I I < f f I *!  ; P i  e  ! '  V h
» f  . '■ ,vn n . e  s. ,■ , p  ,r.
It uKih »t>ie, ,
nitis.vK IN n i .r o H T E n
I’olice will iiive'.tigale a re- 
ixirt of a breiiking and eiiierm g 
ol a house III Winfield, re |io lted  
by Mrs, Christopher N oigaard 
at, 1 |i III. T|im s d a \ . Me '.log 
o n i e  cone,, a w . d i  ti, a
ar '• oun'rd a I pi t> and 't lu . !■.
a  I e
Cl o'
Hie
■ and I li.iin and tood fioiu
I < f; Ig.ei aim
r
I
ai;i tia 'e '.. rouii ’I'h 
' I , . , I I ,1,1 M ti I‘i 1' II PI!
I ' .«• f,ned $150 i.u a iha ige  of 
.li i\ .1 " " iHi'U.l due I ai e nml
• nt ion
A  f i n e  o f  $ . ‘o d  w a s  i i u i ' o - f ' l  o n  
IfoHi B io 'lu is  ('o 'd i n.'lin'; I,Pi 
on «
III ..
h t o v
( O l ( I tR II  I
Ihe nr«Iv  fornieil I 'e a 'h lau 'i 
( tut I " . of Co,. II r.ci ( V e ol I,' il'l 
an inangui ul ilii.iu'r X lai.li I
U r j - i l t u  K o U  t h e  t o  ’ 1 ', '■■tdnVi' ,  
Iteld till', wet'k, Bruce Win-.b’'




■ 'oM- fiotn eio- 
wftg."'. On a •''■iPnr 
1 h. ,.t hlle RoHl of Kel 
h a t. I r> ■ S' »!..'!
' e \t l» • t e 1 ■. .Pit' |I I 1.1;
tie teim cil them an iiiH ueiatii 
g ioup '' n u ' Kelowna ifinr.d'ei 
? ill a k if Ihe Pea. h and ci " ’.u
■I ip e  
n ( n
-ecd n  IOC Ih'
e x .
l i t  I e
for the nude oritani/.ations an ■ 
I'hmi.mg Week lor their fem 
uiine counterpart.;, I’acks aii' 
companies will take part from 
I'velowtia, Okanagan Mission 
Fast Kelowna, Rutland, Win 
field and O.vama,
Scout Week comnK'iiiorate 
die biitliilay of the founder 
Iznil Ba len-l’ow'cll nlio Ladt 
Badeii-I’o.vt II, During the wee'.- 
.;uidi" , t'rowiiie'; and rarqter ■ 
reihem ber they .ii e part of . 
ao ild  ' irgaiii/at ion They le 
niemitei Hieir sisier I'ulde.s ii 
olhei eouii'rles and make eon 
liibulions to the WorUI Ki icnn 
'h ip  k'niid leed  to icr.i.Sl guldt'- 
‘o \l-.it other pi.ices and '■ 
inng Icadci ■. to rcinotf' are.'c,
At Hie niecliiu! Suiidav, ,. 
'111. Pill I ■ I ouI holdl l i  1' Hi '
. I o), loll . l i d  i l tc e lo l i h  m liiidc.c 
t i p  I i s id a p- a i m  
’I 111 Ip ip.i,-. V. ill III. I.I'll', I'.' 
I'l I .0 cil 1 h i '  I M u '  I' a l hc i  
U O' 1 , O '1 « a  I (I t ' l i i  e.ti. iii 
.■pihliei't n i td  t .niut  of Our H i r t h  i 
I n ie  rpe. l.'il guide o i a v e r  w-d' 
al ' io l lui i  of Hie 
l o wn i e ' ,  ; ,cout ' . ’ aiitl mb', ,
La. h I .o k and m m panv will 
Im ai co;0 |.aiaed to leader
' , ,a 1.. a 1'. t t ' II al 'I a ' I' it't
1 ,1 ( 1,',.; itM ' It' Hc'l net i'l a:
K nd
walked him two-imd-a-luilf mile:. . 
In his home.
‘FIN E TUADITION’
Mrs. Dean, in deseribing the 
feat, .‘ aid the rescue in it'c lL  
represented courage and (|iiickj 
thinking, “ but making sure the I 
sick boy got home safely wie; 
in the finest tradition of the 
'.cout m ovem ent,”
Cub Bordean, who luc; been 
swimming 'diiee lie wrc; four 
vears of age. 'a id  Ihe boy 
thanked him "for saving my 





sought for the annual Boys’ 
Club auction sale.
Almost, any item will be ac­
cepted including old cars and 
stoves, fiirniture, appliances, 
tools and anything for which 
some person m ight find some 
use.
No clothing or those items 
which would be acceptable for 
a rum m age sale are  being 
'.'ioiight at this time.
‘ A Boys’ Ciiib rum m age sale 
j will be held this fall.
The auction sale, location 
still to be determ ined, will be 
held April ‘20. It will be a fol­
low iqi of a sim ilar sale which 
olficials described as “ very 
siiceessfiil” last, year.
Proceeds of the sale w ill go 
towards the club building fund I 
wliich is at aliout tlie $25,000 
mark today.
The latest donation was made 
by .lack Diinlo|i and Al Johnson 
(if the now defunct, Frida,;' 
mixed bowling league. Nearly 
' $ 3 8  was left in the league’'', 
accoiinl. at the tiine It, folded 
and this was given to the Boys' 
Club.
Item s for the riimm.ige sale 
will be picked up by club mem- 
bcis if the club is ('ontai ted by 
phone in the evenings.
J .  C. Donald, cham ber secre- 
ta ry-m anager, was to have gone 
from  Kelowna, Bruce M illar 
from  Penticton and jFred Kaye 
from Vernon. A m ayor from  one 
of the th ree  Valley cities was 
to accom pany the group, if pos 
sible.
The industrial representatives 
W'ere to be joined by G ary Gall 
from the departm ent of industry 
in Ottawa and possibly a rep re­
sentative from the departm ent 
of industrial developm ent, trade  
and com m erce in Victoria.
Others were to have joined 
the group a t their own expense, 
including Joe Caixizzi of Kel­
owna.
The idcia of visiting Europe to 
contact heads of firm s for pos 
sible establishm ent in this area , 
originated with the industrial 
com m issioner for B.C., in Lon­
don.
He said 20 industries cam e to 
B.C. from Britain and northern 
Europe last year, and the Ok­
anagan should m ake an effort 
lo get its share, while it is still 
a designated area . Since 1967 
may be tlie last year the Valley 
now being is eligible for government
Among the p a rts  to  be audi­
tioned for next week a re  Joe, a 
young, easy-going, good-natured 
drifter, about 25 years  old; F a ­
ther McKee, a m iddle-aged 
priest, solemn bu t genial and 
kind at heart; Tony P atucci, a 
a  jovial, vigorous grape grow er, 
a simple, excitablh rnan about 
60 years old; and R .F .D ., the 
local railway freigh t depot a t­
tendant, a healthy, m iddle-aged 
tobacco-chewing countrym an. ,
ITALIANS
Among the women in the cast 
a re  Amy, an energetic young 
girl with definite Meas; two 
Ita lian  m others; a  six-year-old 
Italian  girl.
Some of the o ther characters 
a re  a good-iiatured Chinese 
cook; Italian fa rm  hands, a 
young ru ral doctor. ,
Some Italian  dialogue is used 
in the play and D irector Val 
Jones is looking for an Ita lian- 
.speaking person to coach the 
lines.




grants under the industrial in­
centive program  the council felt 
a concerted effort to a ttrac t new 
induslries should oe made.
Cloudy .
A cloud cover was cxpextcd 
lo move into the Okanagan this 
aflernoon anti Saturday with 
mow and rain forecasl for to­
night.
I.iltic change In tenipi'ratures 
wirs prcflicted with a low to­
night and high Saturday of 32 
and 40.
Tluirsday, tem peratures drop­
ped to 26 overnight from a high 
of 45. A high of 41 aiul low of 




Opel,I Im'crs will have Hie 
(i|ipoi liuiil.v to hear Hie Cana- : 
dian Op'era Com'panv's version , 
of Don l ‘aM|iiale tonight.
The comil' Opel a begiii" at
8 .30 p m, at the Coinmiinlt,\' 
Tt:( .'Pre
op( 1 :i ((ill |.cThe H iiec'.iit 
ling Ih i'.ligli ti.
.1,10 R ibi , a niciIil ' I of Hie 
( ' a n a i l i a n  ( i f i c i  n  ( o m i  a M c  l o r  
i h o i e  I I I . I l l  1 5  ( C a t w i l l  '  I . ( I  1 1 1  
the pi . I ' h i i  t i o n  The rcMing e ,
IT b  re h tiiiy  Rome.
The one nialit I'Ci fotm anee Is 
• im ii'o ie 't tiy the Keli'xxna 
Hot’ll ( Chib I'loreerls w,lll be 
ii'.e.l lo fill Hu r the rlul>’*. Coin 
m. ,hit' ; '.il'l I 'I incliKling '.e




. Renltnrs met in Kelowna to­
day for the annual meeting of 
Hie Okanagan Mainline Real 
1','iale Boaid.
Moic than (lO lealloi* fioni 
:he i't 'h o d ia , \ ’(lli"II, I’Ohtie 
ton, Kamloop', and f.hii'iwiqi 
1.1 I a ( d  ie  evpecled to allend 
(he meeting wliu ti liegaii at 1:30 
p m III the Aquatic
'Ihe eleetlon (»f officers for 
1967 in one of Hie Hem? of biisi- 
lie' .'-. at Hie im elmg, Fi nnk 
(d x n , .Salmon Arm, wa* last 
d i i r ’ji f .re 'id rn l.
Tlie meeting ((ituliidrfi with 
a (lliiiiei and dance Iw'gmning 
j,',! (i 11 n> .Moiul .'lOCi peo|(|e a ie  
expected In attend the dinner.
.Iiuin rin h
(Glenmore and Brookside)
7::iO p,m,-H:30 p.m. Judo for 
advaiK'ed IxiVK aged nine to 
12
8:30 p,III.-10 II,m. .ludo for Ixiyi. 
ngerl 13 and over.
Dr. Kn«* Keeondary KcUool 
(Burtch ltd,I
6 p in R eglstialion for Okann-
gan-tJm ilkaiiieen recreation 
woi k: hop.
7 p,III -10 p ill, Hecrcalion
w oik'hoii classefi.
M rinnrlal Arena 
I Kill'' St,) 
i 7 30 p 111. Ice : tamia-de.
('» |irl Motor Hotel 
piliop Capili
8 p 111 10 p.m. ' Conn ellmg
te( hnic|uc'; • em lnar 
lladm lnton Hall 
((.afdon and ttiilite i)
8 p m -11 p m BadmIninn Club 
InaUtiiie llall 
(Lawrence Ave )
8 p in ,-12 rnldriigbt Card and 
dance jam lxiree,
('om m iinlty T heatre 
(W ater St )
8 3c) p cp Cnnndlnn <)p' i » 
; < i) -nfl.v pi e< eut'« I Ion I‘as-
<1 lale.
The city’s traffic advi.sory 
committee will be asked to 
study n traffic problem  near the 
White Truck p lan t on H ardy 
Rond and the exit onto Highway 
97.
Chnmber m em bers were told 
TburiKlny when workmen and 
trucks begin to exit from tho 
new plant of White Truck Manu­
facturing Ltd. (Kelowna) and 
from McGnvin’s new bakc'ry 
plant, there could be a problem 
in milking a turn onto the high­
way.
Aid, l \ .  T. I,. Roadhouse said 
he would take the m atter up 
with Hie advisory committee.
J. C. Donald, chnm ber secrc- 
lary-inanagcr, snkl he and pi'csl- 
dcnt K, l'\ Harding and Mayor 
R. F, Bnrkinson, toiinpl the new 
White Truck plant recently and 
wei'(' Impre.ssed with the effort 
beinit mad(' to deal locally. He 
said the car|>et, office eiiiiip- 
ment and m achinery were all 
purclia.'ied In Kelowna.
The' wofxl bins, used by 1h« 
fii iil are  also m ade here. “They 
are doing a wonderful job of 
dealing locally,” Mr. Donald 
‘.aid.
The tl'uek plant is planning on 
holding a ‘'snpplierii’ day” at 
a dale to be nam e, when dcalerii 
can visit the pbo I and get conn) 




I'id))le working as voliinteem 
on community proJectH are In­
vited to ntti'Mil n work,'.hop f''( li. 
25 at the Capri Motor Hotel, 
‘.piiii'ioied tiv 1h(' voliintei r tnir- 
eall ('ommiHee of the Ceniinl 
(ikimagaii Comiininity Clieit.
The (Milk'hop d iieeto r v. ill t»» 
Mis .1 M. Bii/an. exeeiitlve df- 
lei'lor of the (iiliinteer tiiiH'aii 
of Vancouver,
Ilegmtrntion will lie held at 
ft,,)0 « 111. wlHi Ito fir I ■' ')
at 9 ft m Hi • :i 11
Ik 'gieeted liy I., I'. Wace, ,,:dr- 
iriari of the volunteer burcflii 
eoiiunltlee and F. It, Winter, 
(linirmno of lh<" eommimily 
(tic,I M.'Koi R ) ‘ IhoKin'on 
Mi l l  *|(«'iil« o n  Ix-tiiilf t ,1  the < tty 
of Kelowna,
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Shaping up is a major battle be­
tween the federal government and the 
governments of those provinces which 
touch upon salt water. There are eight 
of them; only Alberta and Saskatche- : 
wan do not. T h e battle is about who
owns the offshorem ineral rights.
The rather unquiet truce was broken 
last December when Premier Bennett 
rather startled the country, as well as 
this province, by passing an order- iri- 
couhcil claiming for British Columbia 
all the offshore continental shelf, 
which extends from 100 to 300  miles 
into the Pacific. A few days ago, 
spurred on by the discovery of what 
may be valuable manganese oxide de­
posits in one of the coastal- inlets, he 
had his cabinet pass another order-in- 
council requiring B.C. government 
approval for development of the shelf 
inside B.C. territorial waters.
Down in Quebec, the Quebec de­
partment of natural resources has an­
nounced that an agreement had been 
signed between Texaco Exploration 
Co. and Hydro-Quebec covering ex­
ploration for oil in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. Since the federal govern­
ment had already issued an explora­
tion permit for the same tefritoiyi to 
Pan-American Petroleum Corp of 
Calgary, the conflict is evident.
Actually the dispute has been going 
on for years. In April 1965 Prime 
Minister Pearson referred the matter 
to the Supreme Court but the court 
has given no decision as yet.
TEENAGE COMMENT
The provinces contend that offshore 
mineral rights belong to them under 
that part of the Constitution w h ic h  
gives control of resources to the prov­
inces. Ottawa retorts that the same 
Constitution gives the federal govern­
ment control over coastal waterways.
The United States experienced this 
same clash of interests about two 
decades ago. There the U.S; Supreme 
Court gave the states jurisdiction over 
the continental, shelf lying under the 
three-mile limit and the federal gov-
ertiment control of the shelf from there 
to the continental shoulder.
The vehement language which ha^
been used by the premiers and some of 
their actions suggest that the provinces 
are not too sure of their legal case. 
The fact that this province is opposed 
to it being placed before the Supreme 
Court tends to substantiate this opin-
whA m>Ms ®
e  1H7 ILSM riATUmi - lOHOW. 0«T*«I0
Mft5'J-VV-0RODEUR LOST 
A MEDAL ON A FARIA IN 
M  SliOQUBIHE ,  MAMWBA 
IN 1910. IT WAS FOUND >»HP 
RETURNED TO HER im I 9 6 0  
AT BONIFACE, MANITOBA
w
By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE, B.A.. D.D.
ion.
Then, too, the provinces have no  
legal existence within the international 
community of nations; that belongs 
only to Canada. The pressing o f  
ownership Claims to the limits Of the 
continental shelf raises the possibility , 
of international disputes in which Can­
ada; alone could stand to fight.
The Supreme Court has been con­
sidering the question for two years. 
There are reasons other than the 
mineral rights which make a decision 
soon advisable. The matter must be 
resolved at some time. It should be 
soon.
VICTORIA (CP) — T rans­
port departm en t officials are 
philosophical about the new 
w eathership Vancouver which 
was launched a l m o s t  two 
years ago but, due to a series 
of m echanical problem s, has 
yet to do a  day’s work.
“ When a  person buys a 
$3,000 c a r there  are  usually 
t\vo or th ree  bugs in it,’’ says 
L arry  Slaght, d istric t m arine 
agent. “ So when you’ve got a .
$12,000,000 w eather s h  i p  we 
figure there  a re  probably a lot 
m ore bugs to be ironed out for 
th a t p rice .”
The Vancouver was origin­
ally due to begin duties a t 
w eather station P apa, 900 
m iles w est of here in the P a ­
cific, last October. She now is 
on sea tria ls , testing repa irs  
m ade to h e r stabilization sys­
tem  and an auxiliary genera­
tor. E a rlie s t date for the 404-
foot vessel’s first full sea pa­
trol is April 7, Mr. Slaght 
says, providing “ everything 
goes rig h t.” T hat would be six 
m onths behind schedule.
Before the Vancouver even 
put to sea, increased costs 
and a decision to add a more 
sophisticated type, of rad a r 
added $3,000,000 tb the bill. -
When the new ra d a r  was in­
stalled  the vessel’s centre of 
g rav ity  shifted and the build­
ers, B urrard  Dry Dock of 
N orth  V ancouver, had to fill 
low er holds with cem ent.
‘‘Juvenile delinquency” is the term 
given to the habit of the young to ■
behave unlawfully. In common use, 
it is the term stuck on the very “bad 
kids”. Any young person with the 
title ‘‘juvenile delinquent” is con­
sidered a disgrace, contaminated, and 
incurably evil. Juvenile delinquents in­
dulge in such entertainments as beat­
ing up little old ladies, shop-lifting, 
partaking of drugs such as_ LSD, and 
in general doing destructive things. 
But I am going to take the side of 
the young people.
When I hear of incidents involving 
such young people, I have to ask my­
self, are they really that bad? Why do 
they insist on performing such for­
bidden crimes? I realize that these 
victims arc still young people and have 
not grown up independently. What 
they are is a result of the carving and 
molding their pa.ents did to create 
them and bring them up as children. 
If that is the case, can they be blamed 
for the character within them that de­
termines their actions?
A certain professor, Mr. Farina,
OTTAWA (CP) — Boy Scout 
Week F eb . 19-27 kicks off an 
active y ea r for 330,000 Canadian 
scouts who will partic ipa te  in a
groups w in show their scouting 
skills, custom s, folklore and cul­
ture.
At the M ontreal world’s fair 
scouts will operate an interna-said regmdiiig teenagers, “I’m con- events.ind S J l  s^ coutT e^ e."sp ^ ^ r“ d
Vinced there s nothine wrong Witn inrlndinsr a world lam -  ....  cr,nrHna
“I’m con­
vin  ’  i g  with projects i cluding  l  j ih  gj internationar spo ti g
them that a better adult attitude to- boree and a scout pavilion a t /  events and provide a big hos- 
ward them wouldn’t cure.” So maybe Expo 67. . . . pitality camp for visiting scout
the adults are at fault. I also have to 
question: Who manufactures the cig­
arettes and alcohol; who produces the 
sex movies; who invents the fast cars; 
and who sets excellent examples of 
crime? It is not the teenagers, it is 
the adults. Why then are the teenagers 
forced to take the blame and punish­
ment when they fall into these society 
traps?
We don’t really want our young
F it for Citizenship is the 
them e for Centennial Y ear. Ac­
tivities planned by local groups 
reflect the  them e throughout the 
year and especially during scout 
week.
An official of the Boy Scouts 
of Canada a t national headquar­
te rs  in O ttaw a said the them e 
was selected because “ it would 
be m ost suitable to encourage 
am ong scouts a g rea te r aw are­
ness of our country celebral-
opened M onday, Feb. 20, at an 
Ottawa cerem ony with John 
Turner, 37, m inister without 
portfolio, representing the ■ fed-
people to continue committing evil ing its lOOth b irthday .” 
and being cast out as juvenile delin- The week will be officially
quents. I do not think our society 
and world would be suitable to live 
in if this situation existed. But how  
arc we going to prevent this? This is era l governm ent
a question that has tried to be solved y ig iT  COURTS
many times, but never with complete Among projects ..planned by
success. For the benefit of ourselves 
and for the benefit of the youth of 
tomorrow, we must keep searching 
for a solution. It may dwell within 
ourselves.




Gordie llowe, D etroil's g reat right 
winger is the top scorer in the National 
Hockey Longue for tho 1956-57 season a t 
this date, Terry  Sawchuk, 27 years old, 
and Boston’s goaiio, quit the team  in 
January . Three time w inner of the 
Vezinn ’rrophy, he was suffering sym ­
ptom.? of a nervous breakdown.
20 YEARS AGO
February  1947
B ritish Columbia Old Age Pensioners 
are  to get a cost of living bonus of $5 
per montli, bringing tlie pension to $35 
monthly. The announcem ent was m ade 
by P rem ier John H art in Victoria.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1937
The Kelowna Golden Pliea.sant lioop 
squad defeated Orovillc 41-36 tn the 
roughest basketball gam e of the season. 
Harold Pettm au was Kelowna's top scor­
er with 14 iiolnts, Horton was next with 
12, Tops for Ihe U.S. visitors was Drum ­
mond with 13, l.a Man- next with 12.
40 YEARS AGO 
February  l!>27
J. C. C lnrance and son’.? Ixiat was 
again the high Ixiat of the tiolllng fleet 
m Mission Hay. Among other successful 
anglers were J, Wilde who hauled in a 
25 |H)und steelhead after a great battle- - 
he had left his gaff nt home. Others with 
g(MKl catches were Percy Rankin and H. 
MacDonald.
.50 YFAILS AGO 
February 1917
A whist drive in aul of tin' Prisoners of 
War fund was held in the Board of 
T rade rooms. While over one hundri'd
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tickets wore sold, tho number of gentle­
men attending was far in the minority, 
several ladies were forced to take tho 
gentlem en’s piny. Winners were; Ladies 
—1. M rs. D. W. Sutherland; 2. Mrs. A. 
L. R ichards; Consolation: M rs. Mou- 
brny. Gents: 1. M rs. Whitehouse; 2. 
Mrs. F . Dibb; 3. Miss Rose Weddell.
60 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1907
A very successful entertainm ent was 
held in the Westbank Schoolhouse in 
aid of a fund to provide an organ for 
puWic worksiiop. Abo\it, fit) persons w ere 
present and the iirogrnm included a 
dram atic piece entitled “ Bolts and 
B ars” , enacted by eight per.sons, in 
costume. By sale of tickets, and sub- 
.scriptions, $80 has been raised.
n Passing
“To cure rhciimntism, wear an cel 
skin vvrappctl arotinil the waist.”—  
Old folk remedy. That won’t work. 
The only thing that will cure fheuiu- 
ntisni is reincarnation as a non-skelctal 
creature.
.Speaking of being disailvantaged, 
its many people are iloing these days, 
there is quite a bit of disadvantagcous- 
ncss in living in this implausible world.
A physiciiin sa>s riding a bicycle 
will keep you youiig. Al any rate, rid­
ing one a great dcol in heavy automo­
bile traffic would likely keep you from 
growing old.
Another safety feature for cars sup- 
pcsied: Means for sharply hiltirip the 
driver in the shin when he tries to 
lloor-board the accelerator.
Upon linding five slips in the “sug­
gestion Iwx" reading, "Go climb a 
tree!” an employer said. "VVcll maybe 
1 do need the c\crcise.”
"In homes, tlic corner of tlic b.isc- 
mcnt Krward the tornado usually o ften  
greatest saletv. partieulailv in frame 
hotisfs without btscm ents.'-  1 rom a 
bulletin Iw a salcts ducctot, ( uxkI 
thinking! It sou iioic up in rurtlung, a 
tornado can't tind sou
local groups for the week a re  
learning the organization of 
local governm ent, conducting 
anti-litter cam paigns, attending 
court proceedings to learn alrout. 
tho judicial process, and putting 
ou songfests with rep resen ta ­
tives of various ethnic groups.
A world jam boree m arking 
the diam ond jubilee of world 
scouting will be held in F a rra -  
gut S tate P ark  in Idaho Aug. 
1-9. C anada will .send 1,440 rei>- 
resen tatives. Contingents from  
nearly 100 countries will be d i­
vided into 12 sub-camps. Tho 
program  will include a sklll-o- 
ram a  display centre known as 
Bonanza nt w h 1 c h national
groups. A sim ilar program  of 
service is planned for the Pan- 
Am erican Gam es in Winnipeg 
Ju ly  22 to Aug. 7.
The Expo sports will include 
swim m ing, m arksm anship , ca­
noeing and archery . P resen ta ­
tion of aw ards will be m ade 
July 28, designated as Scout 
Day. '
Another highlight of Centen­
nial Y ear will be provincial 
jam borees in Nova Scotia, Al­
berta  and Saskatchewan.
A num ber of unusual centen­
nial irrojects are  planned. Tor­
onto’s p ro jec t will be giving a s ­
sistance to crippled and handi­
capped youngsters—a program  
called Scout - Guide Centennial 
Good T urn.
The Toronto group wiU m ake 
available for distribution by the 
Canadian National Institu te  for 
the Blind across Canada a num ­
ber of story  books and educa­
tional tapes. Motorized wheel 
c h a ir s ' will be provided for 
handicapped children in the 
'Toronto a rea .
In co-operation with the fed­
e r a l  centennial com m ission, 
scouts a re  locating and, w here 
necessary, tidying up the graves 
of tho F a th e rs  of Confederation.
The N ational Film  Board is 
co-operating with scOuts in an­
other p r o j e c t — public showing by 
local groups of a series of film s 
based on Canadian history and 
citizenship.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Son 's  Nasal Drip 
Cause Of Concern
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NER
Dr. Molncr: My fiveDear
year-old son comes near to de­
hydration every tim e he is ill. 
He also has a c.in.stant nasal 
drip, which I am told is an 
aiiergy. His lirealh som etim es 
has an oeid odor, not foul, but 
alm ost like ether,—MRS. G.
Any ill ehild should be 
w atched for signs of dehydra­
tion, or drying out. Adults can 
suffer from lliis, 1(hi, but chil­
dren are  espeeialiy vulnerable.
Y oungsters are likely to de­
velop (luite hlgn fevers very  
(|utckly, which dries them out. 
Vomiting or d iarrhea can emisi' 
great loss of m oisture from the 
Ixvly, and unless w ater is re- 
jilaeed, tlu' eonse(|UeueeH can be 
serious.
Tlie ether-like odor you detect, 
mnv actually be acetone on bis 
lirenth. this Ivclng a sign of 
acidosis to which children are  
ouieklv Miblect if dehyilrateck 
It i.s often described as a 
■‘fn iit.i’’ fKlor.
The im m ediate nerc'Ml.v is io 
Mippl.v fluid '. W ater should Is' 
nt Hie Isit-ide all Hie tim e If 
Hu' < hild won't drink much at 
a lim e, give frequent M|>s Or 
let him Mick Ice chh's Or givi' 
ficquent Rinall (lortlons of gin- 
g .T  nic o r  ' o d a  pop,
R. ■al. ■' n,,'nV , la nVo m cds 
Mu:ar wIiuTi cuii be in ihe 
foiin  of enndv. fruit juice or 
•oft drinks be su ie  lo u.'C the 
i ceuint kiful. not the Iov. . aloi tc 
one-, a liiclt ci.ntnin no ■iicar 
I .a n  tell 'OU little nls.ut ti.e 
n* '* l dii|> ex. e))| tli.at the com ­
mon lausc'! a ic  either in I e .'to n
of adenoids or tonsils, o r al­
lergy, Your own doctor will 
liave to determ ine which Ix'forc 
choosing the ajiproprinte tre a t­
ment.
D ear Dr. Molner: An article 
I saw says that, safflower oil 
has “ .special” <itialities helpful 
with h ea rt disease and high 
bloorl pressure. It is a little 
diffieull to know which cooking 
oil to use—D.A.
Vegetable oils, as opixised to 
anim al fats, ai'l'cnt' h ' Ix’ 
ful in lowei lng the bl.Kid ehole.s- 
terol level -o r  .should we say 
they do no raise it as much.
The whole subject of choles­
terol and other fats in tlic blo.sl 
i.s not yet well understood, but 
it certainly appr'ars to Ire re- 
lateil to attierosclerosis, or the 
form ation of fatty deirosits in 
t h p arteries. Atheroflclei’oin 
giadunlly  Increases blood pies- 
.sure and that in turn puts extra 
stinin on the heart.
Thci'cfore it only .'ccm'; " I 'c  
to M ib'tltute, to some extent.
'  (■get.able oils ( |M>l.v-unsatui ated 
(nth) for home of the aidmal 
fats I saturated  fats) that we 
eat.
In that senne, the vegetable 
c o o l ' i n p  r . H s  contiibute to healtlt, 
I'Mit I l l u u ) {  i! i ‘ ( " ‘ i t ' K  .a b i t  t o o  
( n r  t n  « n v  H u r t  H m v  a v *  c u r a -  
I I '«' I'l c'l ( !|v e IS a l . e t l c i '
term , I think
Of H i c  vegetatrle o i l s ,  ‘ ftf-
flowc-r oil rntc ' high m Hm-' 
iccard  tint I ( .in'l ■ >-e H . n t  it 
tin" KO' tan, t a it 'an tag e
(I'CI oltici (>d« of Hie same
geneial i 'p e
GENERATOR FAILED
The 5400 - ton ship was 
launched in June, 1965, and 
began sea tria ls  la s t Septem ­
b er without the use of one 
genera to r which had failed to 
op era te  and had to be torn, 
out and rebuilt. There was a 
fu rth e r delay because p arts  
had  to be brought from  Eu­
rope.
A defect in a circuit-breaker 
cut short the firs t criiise. Mr. 
S laght says it w as la ter dis­
covered the circuit-breaker 
installed  on the vessel was a 
type intended only for: land 
use. I t  was replaced.
The sea tria ls  continued in 
N ovem ber and the ship han­
dled 11-foot waves along the 
w est coast of Vancouver Is­
lan d  without difficulty.
N ext cam e a shakedown 
cruise to Hawaii in D ecem ber 
T he flume stabilization sys­
te m  developed a fault and, 
M r. Slaght says, “ she rolled 
a lot in the rough w eather but 
no t enough to be dangerous.”
A bearing on one of her aux­
ilia ry  generators also burned 
out.
D epartm ent officials find 
som e consolation in the fact 
they can get the Vancouver’s 
s is te r ship Quadra, launched 
in July , 1966, into operation 
sooner by using the knowledge 
gained in wrestling with the 
problem s. Q uadra is duo to 
begin sea tria ls in March.
REPLA CE CORVETTES
The two vessels were built 
to  replace Stonetown and St 
C atharines, t \ y o  converted 
navy  corvettes which have 
m anned P apa, C anada’s only 
w eather station a t sea, since 
19.50. Tire forme)' warships 
will bo turned over to Crown 
A ssets Corp. to be sold or 
scrapped.
Their replacem ents will add 
new dimensions to the job of 
giving advance warning of 
a p p r o a c h i n g  storm s or 
changes in w eather patterns.
One featui'o i.s a rad a r sys­
tem  originally developed for 
track ing  satellites at Capo 
Kennedy. The weatherships 
will use it to track  up to six 
w eather balloons sim ultane­
ously nt a range of 200 miles.
“They will bo able to track  
tire w eather balloons nruch 
fa rth e r than our present ships 
and determ ine the movement.? 
of a ir  currents and cloud for­
m ations at much higher aiti- 
tudes,” Mr. Slaght says. “This 
sliould result in much m ore 
accura te  w eather forecast­
ing .”
Tire two new ships will also 
be !ible to rem ain on station 
longer—up to nine weeks com ­
pared with the present six. 
They will c a iiy  !I6 men in­
cluding 15 technical officers 
such as meteorologists, ocenn- 
ogrnphers and eiectronics ex­
perts.
THE UNCOMFORTABLE FEW
With apologies to P ie rre  Ber- 
ton, of course!
The reason  for th a t rem ark  is 
(in case some o f m y read ers  
a re  not up on their anti-church 
l ite ra tu re ) th a t the good P ie rre  
w rote a book e n t i t l e  The Com­
fortab le  Pew  with a view to ex­
plaining to  church-going people 
w hat, apparen tly , they did not 
understand ; nam ely, tha t they 
w ere being luke-warm, self-de­
ceiving, hypocritical, and th a t 
the people who comprised the 
official m inistry  were definitely 
of an inferior type--people who 
never said anyihing worth list­
ening to and who were in terest­
ed only in living a fairly  easy 
life.w ith, a m axim um  am ount of 
security  even if this w ere not 
accom panied by affluence.
P ie rre  does not seem ever to  
have attended any of the serv­
ices which he condemned bu t 
sent h is--w ell le t’s call them  
“ rep resen ta tiv es”—who report­
ed duly to him ; and upon the 
basis of these reports he drew  
his general conclusions. These 
could hard ly  be regarded  as 
favorab le  to the church , and 
g rea t was the glee with which 
the cynics, who found tim e to  
read  the book (or m ore prob­
ably the reviews thus saying 
the cost of purchase) seized 
uobn everythiiig in it to  the 
church’s discredit.
I am  not necessarily d isagree­
ing with the author but I  would 
d early  love to have him  as a 
m em ber of m y congregation 
and  he m ight theii find th a t the 
pew w as not as com fortable as 
h e  had thought. However, he has 
escaped th a t unhappy fate  and 
like so m any other gentlem en 
w h o . delight in belittling t h e ' 
church (which is the only o r­
ganization th a t m akes any rea l 
a ttem o t to do something useful 
fo r the m oral and sp iritual 
■ calibre of the nation) he prefers 
the com fortable arm -chair at. 
hom e. He is perfectly safe there 
, because h^ can be reached  only 
via radio or television and, he 
has only to turn  a switch to be
entirely  secure from  any criti­
cism.
Unhappy is the nation w here 
the prophetic voice is silenced 
but let it be understood th a t the 
prophetic voice is not necessar­
ily ra ised  in disapproval nor is 
the prophet always against 
everything.
If, som etim es, he appiears to 
be so, it is because the trends 
of behavior Tn society a re  usual­
ly in the direction of the  path 
of least resistance; and the 
'  prophet w arns of the danger. If 
he does not do this, then he 
ought to go and raise  turkeys, 
for by his silence he becom es a  
false prophet.
The prophet, however, has 
been known to say appreciative 
things and to praise gOod works. 
He is not a wet b lanket but if 
he p ra ises everything, then get 
yourselves another prophet.
Once upon a tim e, a visitor 
seeing the stone church around
which /m o s t, of my activities 
centre rem arked  tha t it looked 
like a penitentiary. “Well,” I 
re p lie d ,“ that is w hat it is !”
The church building is a con­
venient place to which people 
can come and say, “God be 
m erciful to m e a sinnet!”  ra th e r  
than saying (as P ie rre  thinks all 
church-going people do say) 
“ God I am  thankful tha t I am  
not as other men a re !” Inci- . 
deritaUy, that is precisely w hat 
m any non-church-goers say!
There was , once a kihg who 
sa t drinking his w ine  with his 
officers and all a t once there  , 
appeared  a hand which wrote 
certa in  characters on the wall. 
E v er since thert one hears about 
the ‘handw riting on the wall* 
but I  suppose that few know the 
origin of the expression.
The w riting told the king that 
he had about had it because of 
his way of life, and that night 
he w as m urdered. The writing 
is on the wall for all to see if 
they can find tim e from their 
other activities to use their eyes.
I am  concerned with vandalism , 
about crim e am ong young peo­
ple, about rioting; and I see 
very  clearly th a t all this is but; 
the sym ptom  of tlie kind of life 
society generally is living. This 
is  too ioyely a place, too won­
derfu l a valley, for all this 
nastiness to be happening.
W hat does society do about 
it? Not much. A num ber of , 
people are  fined or they are  put 
in ja il but this is so like pouring 
w ater on top of the flam e: and 
tha t, as any firefighter will teU 
■you, is just stupid.
You m ust get a t the origin of 
the fire  if you w ant to put it 
out: and you m ust get at the 
root causes’ of vandalism , of 
rio t and of crim e, if you w ant 
to erad ica te  them .
F o r tha t I recom m end a g reat 
d ea l m ore loyalty to your local 
“ penitentiaries” . Disease al­
w ays comes from  dirty condi­
tions; ask the medical health 
officer. Crim e, vandalism , riot: 
these come from  homes, from  
individuals, from  people in in­
fluential positions where ob­
servance of divine law is de­
cried  and belittled.
And let the prophets prophesy 
a b it m ore vigorously! T hat 
would help. . In any case, a t 
le a s t have the common sense 
to know th a t a nation is not 
built on the sporting industry 
or the touirist industry. The 
grow th of the nation; is in the 
home.
If the home Is healthy and if 
the right things are  emphasized 
there , the nation will be healthy 
but if the rever.se is the case 
and cynicism rules there, then 
be sure tha t no m atter how edu-, 
cated  and cultured the people 
are , the w riting on the wall 
says: “ Look to  Tt, brother!
S iharten up or you are in rea l 
troub le!”
Go, sit in the uricomfortable 
pew periodically — weekly if 
possible—and you may even 




BONN (Reuters) West Ger- 
fnans are  beginning to feel cold 
winds blowing through their 
economy. Job security  is , less 
taken for granted than it was a 
y e a r ago.
The m ost precariou.sly placed 
are unskilled workers and the 
1,300,000 foreigners who woiiid 
be the , first to lose the ir jobs 
if the situation becam e r e a l .y ' 
.serious.
This w inter, for the first tim e 
in seven years, there  arc  cx- 
))cctcd to be more unemployed 
thaii vacant jobs. Dom estic or- 
<iers to industry have declln.rd 
appreciably.
In November, the num ber of 
unemployed rose by nlxjut 70,- 
000 to 216,400, although there 
w ere still 319,000 jobs waiting to 
be filled.
Illtiiorto, wai'iiings of budget- 
a iy  deficits and slackening busi­
ness seemed aeadem ic to a na­
tion which had beeoine accq'i- 
tom ed to a giddy race  to proa-
CANADA'S STORY
perity, with the sky tire appar­
ent limit.
But when the problem of rem ­
edying a budget deficit vari­
ously estim ated at up to 6,000,- 
000,000 west m arks — $105,000,- 
000,000 — brought down Chan­
cellor Ludwig E rh ard ’s govern­
m ent, people began to take no­
tice.
A recent public opinion poll 
revealed tha t m ore than 60 per 
cent of M'cst G erm ans, still en­
joying the plenty of the posf- 
w ar “ economic m iracie,” today 
exirect a serious economic cri­
sis.
ITierc ai’e many depressing 
signs for the future, in addition 
to the bankers’ reixirts, co:n- 
pany le tters to sliarehoidcrs, and 
figui'cs published by the finance 
and economics ministries.
TliouHnnds of steel workers m 
the Ruhr, for instance, workcxl 
short tim e this Christm as, Their 
reduced pay m eant less spen-i- 
ing in the big stores of Bochum, 
Essen and Duesscldorf.
Wolfe W as In Love 
Before Quebec A ttack
N e w  Z e a l a n d  Fine 
For Q u ick  S p o r t s m e n
AUCKLAND (CI’I - A Caua- 
(11.m vi.sltor to New Zealiind 
.scored a big gam e fishing .siic- 
ccs.s m little more tlinn 2 4  hours 
from the tim e he left Toronto.
G. G ray, of Toronto arrived  
in New Zealand late on a F r i­
day. Knowing he was a keen 
fisherm an, hi‘. host had ar- 
langed for him to fly to fishing 
gKiund.s l.'iO mile: f i o m  Aiuk- 
inial fii.-t Ihing S.Hi.i day morn- 
iiu’.
They n;«d Ixcn felting onl'’ a 
half - hour wlieu Ginv hooked 
a 10 foot, 209 - (ksiikI strti>ed 
mnrlln He biougtif it alongside 
the trmn h in an hour.
BIBLE BRIEF
"T h r word 1? In ith .” —Jotm 
U :li
( ,,k! Iu<- laid down Miivu tiling 
Ih.H " e  ( an stand on “ My " o id  
i IirU pi*'s
By BOB BOWMAN
After Amiiersl and Wolfe captured Loulsburg in 17.58, Woif(i 
was angrv iiecnuse Am herst would not attack Quebec right 
aw ay. Instead A m herst ordered him to attack fitihing villages 
idong the south shore of the Gulf of St. Lawrence including 
M iram iehi, now a fauuats salm on river for simrts fishermen. 
Wolfe was disgusted, and felt there was nothing to lie Rcu'e'J 
by destroying the liomes of harm les:, people, lb ' reported ' I 
have done a g rea t <lenl of m ischief and i.iai ad the te n o r  of 
His Mnj(':ity’H arm s through the Gtilf, hut have added nothing 
to the I'cputatlon of them .”
Wolfe then went hack to B ritain , much to the annoyaiae 
of I’rim e Minlsti r r i t t .  However, Wolfe ph iul< d Hiat he needed 
lo Iralhe in the m ineral springs nt Bath foi lus inalU) th ere  was 
some truth to this, hut also another a ttra itlon . lie had m et 
K athenne Uiwther here the previous year and was greatly in­
terested. This tim e they becam e engaged, lait fate intervened 
la fo ie  they coidd l>e m arried.
Prim e M inister 1‘att Mimmoned Wolfe to Lonilon foi a 
iiieeting on Feb, 5 and gave him seik  t Insti lu tioiu. aliout Hie 
ntl.u k on Qui tiee, Wolfe was i)'»eed In command, and no Imie 
V i(,‘. lost in (iigani/iug the g reatest fleet Hud luid e 'e r  MO'.d 
fiom Biitatn. f)n Feb, 17. Wolfe and Admiral Saund. is loul . 
gctlier on the bridge of the flaK«hl|> and watched Hie coa i of 
Itiita ln  fade into the mist, Wolfe was never to see it ag.nn, i it 
the gixat adventure h.'ui begun.
O lH I R EVENT,S ON l EBIlllARY 17 , , ,
Ikno Tlie Soeieiv for Hie iT c 'cn tm n  cJ ( iu ii! \ t.i An.io.i.? 
was form ed
Kir John A M acdonald addressed a [xtliHral (onv<t»- 
tioii at Toronto and cluirged that Hie L itinal- w iie  
lo iv p iiing  to liB 'c ('am nia anneve.l I-' Hie t ’ S \ 
i)< nth of Sir Wilfiid Lam in
Right llonotable lo u l-  St tn m e i t  f.unev  P in n a  
M im.'ter, announted h ii K liie m o d  fmm i-iUin #,
1891
PIP)
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Sex In Ca
V.TNNIPEG (CP) — Hyenas w ant “ a h y ^ a  in petticoats
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
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The second Kelow na Boy 1 Home from  UBC to spend the
Scouts and Wolf Cub Pack  held m id -te rm /b reak  with h er par- 
the ir Annual F a th e r and Son Ln^g M r. and M rs. Ja c k  Allan, 
B anquet on W ednesday evening ' ’
W INNERS OF TH E SPEECH 
CONTEST held by the  Kelow­
n a  T oastm istress Club on Wed­
nesday evening w ere M rs. J . 
T eichroeb, left, and runner-
S p e e c h
up M rs. Charles Thom, right, 
who a re  shown above adm ir­
ing the trophy. The papers 
M rs. Thom  is holding are  the  
final baUots of the judges.
Mrs. Teichroeb will now take 
p a rt in the council level con­
test to be held in-V ernon in 
April.
a t. the  Centennial Hall. Clrace 
was said by Scout Ross Mc­
Leod; Roy Thompson gave the 
toast to  the Queen, and the ex­
cellent toast to the fa thers, pro­
posed by scout Kenneth B asset, 
was replied  to by Alex M itchell, 
and w as followed by a toast to 
the ladies given by D. S. Den- 
roche.
Special guests a t the  banquet 
w ere the president of the In­
terio r Region wil l i am C leaver; 
p resident of the  D istrict Coun 
oil Abe D avis; ADS Commis 
sioner P a trick  Healing, and 
ADC H arold Willet, who w ere 
I introduced by Roy Thompson 
iThe delicious tu rkey  dinner 
ca tered  to by the ladies w as fol- 
Iswed by a  F ilm  Council m ovie 
presented by F red  Blum er.
N ew com ers to  Kelowna are  
M r. and M rs. D. R. Cole from  
C algary who are  residing a t  the 
In lander A partm ents.
M rs. M aurice Meikle has re ­
tu rned  from  a visit to Vancou­
ver, w here she w as the guest 
of her son-in-law. and daughter, 
M r. and M rs. A. G. Tait.
is Miss Linda Allan.
M rs. J .  A. W right has re tu rn ­
ed from  a visit to C algary, 
wher* she w as the  guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, M r. 
and M rs. J . J .  Barker.
T hree Tweenies who w ere en­
rolled in the  F irs t Kelowna 
Brownie P ack  by Brown Owl
in petticoats . .. ■ organically 
incapable of surviving the  rig­
ors of politics . . .  theii- place 
is in the home.
These argum ents, and some 
th a t w ere stronger, flew thick 
and fast half a century ago. 
But in the end the  wornen of 
M anitoba prevailed, and their 
daughters a n d  granddaugh­
te rs—-plus some doughty origi­
nals—have something special
to com m em orate in Centennial
Y ear.
F ifty  years ago, in 1916, 
they becam e the first of their 
sex in Canada entitled to vote 
in provincial elections, putting 
the firs t stitches in a patch­
work quilt- tha t was completed 
when Quebec women gained 
the vote in 1940.
The big mom ent cam e on 
Jan . 27, 1916, with the galler­
ies of the Manitoba, legislature
M rs. P! M. Stanton, on Tues- fiHed to overflowing with ea
day evening w ere Cindy D raper, 
K athy H am pson and Jam ie  
W ightman. The occasion w as a 
Valentine P a r ty  attended by the 
m others.
M rs. E . R . W inter en terte in- 
ed  bowling friends a t a  delight­
ful tea  on W ednesday afternoon.
Spending a few days visiting 
h er paren ts, Mr; and M rs. W. 
A. C. Wilson a t B ear Creek la s t 
week w as Miss Victoria Wilson, 
who w as hom e for the m id-term  
b reak  from  Victoria U niversity.
M r. and M rs. H. G. T russ re ­
tu rned  W ednesday from  a  trip  
to the Coast during which M rs 
Truss visited friends in  Vic 
toria.
ger, excited women. As a s;5e- 
cial m ark  of courtesy , eight 
women were seated on the 
floor of the  cham ber.
Joseph Ham elin, MLA for 
Ste. Rose, was the la s t m em ­
b er of the legislature to  speak 
in  opposition to  the bill tha t 
had  brought them  there. And 
when th ird  and final reading 
w as given, even he voted in 
favor, m aking it unanim ous.
talking politics . . . but a 
sw eet gentle c rea tu re  to bring 
m e m y slippers.”
On Dec. 23, 1915 the Political 
E quality  League, led by Nellie 
McClung, presented  the \yom- 
en 's case to the Manitoba 
house. M rs. McCluhg told Sir 
Rodmond women w ere not 
asking a favor.
‘‘We a ie  asking for our 
right. . . . P erhaps you will 
tell m e th a t politics a re  too 
corrupt for women. I ’ve never 
h eard  a satisfactory  explana­
tion why politics should be 
co rrup t.”
His reply; included such ex­
pressions as “ gentlewom an” 
and “queen of the .hom e.”
•pie next evening Mrs. Mc­
Clung and the league held a 
mock parliam en t in Winni­
peg’s W alker T heatre  to de­
bate  w hether m en should have 
the vote.
Playing the role of p rem ier, 
M rs; McClung said: “ Politics 
unsettles m en and unsettled 
m en m ean unsettled bills, 
broken fu rn iture , broken vows
and divorce. Men’s p lace Is 
on the fa rm .”
When suffrage cam e i t  w as 
after Sir Rodmond’s govern­
m ent had been defeated by the 
L iberals under T. C. N orris 
and after- the  McClungs had  
m oved to  Edm onton, where 
Mrs. McClung was elected to 
the Alberta legislature in 1921.
Centennial Year S tressed  
At W estbank  Wi M eeting
WESTBANK —•
s o . ,  ,„ d
attended  the speech contest 
finals and dessert and coffee 
m eeting held by the Kelowna 
T oastm istress Club a t  the Capri 
M otor Hotel on W ednesday eve- 
ning. , ■ , . .
; Seated a t  the head table which 
w as a ttractively  decorated  with 
a  red  centrepiece flanked by 
red  tap e rs  in crysta l candelabra, 
w ere the president Miss Joyce 
Denbey, ■ M rs, E. R. Winter, 
M rs! A. R: Alston, Mrs. K. D. 
B ruce, M rs. J . A. Smith and 
M rs. J .  A. Moisey.
The evening opened with the 
Insp iration  given by ^ s .  Al­
ston, the  parliam entarian , fol­
lowed by a few words of wel­
come to the judges and visitors 
by Miss Denbey, after which 
M rs. C. E. Munslow asked the 
guests, m any of whom were 
from  the various Kelowna wom- 
.e n ’s clubs, to introduce them ­
selves in turn.
The loastm istross for the eve­
ning, M rs.
' JjGXlC010oiOv» iVXXSO I • XI J.
houn, then gave a short ta lk  on still conformmg sufficiently to 
the various Connotations of the socially acceptable; mention-
w ord “ speech” such as serm on 
lectu re , soliloquy, recitation and 
oration, m entioning the lan­
guage the words were derived 
from , and explaining the ad­
vantages of elaborating ■ one s 
vocabulary.; ,
She was followed by a short 
discussion of toastm istress busi­
ness before a short interm ission 
w as held.
SPEECH  CONTEST
T h e’ la tte r p a rt of the pro­
g ram  which was devoted to the 
speech contest began with a 
b rie f review of the basic ru les 
by M rs. Moisey. The contest­
an ts, she explained, m ust be 
T oastm istress Club m em bers , in 
good standing. They w ere pro­
vided w ith th ree subjects to 
choose a week in advance of the 
contest; their ta lks w ere to  take 
• . from  five to seven m inutes withn e o o- under
Moisey, then spoke nnd thov would be judged
ing also the eccentricities of a r t­
ists and geniuses w ithout whom 
no progress would be made.
! M rs. W ort’s subject was fam e 
and h er little title was ‘The a rt 
of m agic’. She described the, a r t 
of th ea tre  make-up, the purpose 
of which, she said, irto develop 
a th ree  dim ensional effect be­
hind the footlights, and she told 
of the use of grease paint, putty, 
m agic pencils for eyes arid lips, 
explained how they m ay be 
used to  achieve a youthful or 
aging appearance in the glam ­
orous world of the theatre .
The subject of M rs. Thom ’s 
speech was succes.?, and her 
title  ‘To each his own’. She 
spoke of the various roads to 
success and the crowns tha t 
symbolize its accom plishm ent.
Centennial
y ear was again stressed  a t 
W estbank W omen’s Institu te, 
when guessing the identity of 
m em bers from  baby and child­
hood pictures provided an  am ­
using and, novel contest for the  
F eb ru ary  m eeting. M rs. A. L. 
C larke w as aw arded the prize 
for cleverly identifying nine of 
the 14 pictures, shown, co rrec t
A nother Centennial p ro ject 
upndertaken by the Institu te  is 
the m aking of a quilt displaying 
the—floral em blem s of our 10
Stucients Enjoy
alxiut the speech contest level, 
and explained tha t the winner 
would take part in the council 
m em ber speech contest to be 
held in Vernon on April 11.
T able topic m istress for the 
evening was M rs. E. R. W inter, 
a ch a rie r  m em ber of the club, 
who sparked off five m em bers 
to give two-minute im prom ptu 
talks as if attending a city Coun­
cil mooting. The topic she , sug­
gested to Miss June C arter and 
M rs. E. C. Strohm  concerned 
the new store hours for the city 
and d istric t; the city parking 
problem  wa.s hilariously dis­
cussed by Mrs. D. H. Wort; the 
loss of $7,000 at the ,1966 R egatta 
was the topic discussed by Mrs. 
D. K. Rnice, and Centenni.al 
p rojects that of Mrs, C. E. 
Munslow.
L U M B A G O
BACK-ACHE •  LAME BACK
When your bacl( Is stiff and painful so 
its is .hard for you to^stoop or b e ^
u i n m  i P asto r W. W.̂  n?,mbers^ w ere 
W ealth, she said,_is only crown- P ^ay ^- ^nd
tim e, and they ould be judged 
on the ir appearance, m anner, 
voice,- tim ing, structure, devel­
opm ent of the subject and ef­
fect.
G uest judges of the contest 
w ere Miss Nancy Gale, _ Lewis 
Glcndenning and E. S. Dickens, 
and the m em ber judge was M rs. 
W. Knutson. The tim ers were 
M rs. S. P ittendrigh and Mrs. 
C. E . Munslow, and the four 
finalists w ere M rs. J . H. Har- 
land, M rs. D. H. Wort, M rs. J. 
W. Teichroeb and M rs. Charles 
Thom.
Mrs. H arland spoke first, her 
subject being conform ity and 
her title “The gentle a r t  of con­
form ity’. She spoke of most 
people’s desire lo conform from 
childhood onward, and t h e  
necessity of developing and
A N N  LANDERS
Not All Postm en 
Have Problem s
ed by success if it is well used; 
position is perhaps the most dif­
ficult croWn to achieve and the 
m ost precarious to hold, fam e 
is av/ardcd only for value given, 
and perhaps m ost im portant of 
all is the success of the person 
who lives well, gains the love 
and respect of those around him 
and leaves the world a little bet­
te r  place.
M rs. Teichroeb concluded the 
speeches, her .subject being di­
plom acy, and her title ‘Making 
a point without making an 
enem y’. Diplomacy, she said, is 
a quality  much needed in to­
day ’s world. I t i.s not synony­
m ous with dcceiition, but re ­
quires genuine concern and con­
sideration for others. Though it 
is difficult to always be both 
honest and sincere, diplomacy 
should lie put to daily use in 
the home and in business, she 
said, and she ended hci' talk 
with the quotation 'Trulii is like 
a jewel that can b e  set to good 
advantage and can well be 
shown in a good light’.
Mrs. Knnl.son then evaluated 
the m eeting as very successful
prcvlnces and the N orthw est 
T errito ries, T h e s e  flower 
squares, to  be em broidered in 
th e ir n a tu ra l colors, -were d istri­
buted a t  Tuesday’s m e e t in g ,  
and th e  resulting  quilt prom ises 
to becom e a  cherished heirloom  
for somebody.
A second centennial p ro jec t 
will be the  aw arding of prizes 
for two special classes in  West- 
bank’s F a ll  F a ir ; the  f i r s t , . a 
showing of sm all k itchen and  
household articles used  long 
ago, and  the second, a doll 
d ressed  in  the style of a  cen­
tu ry  ago.
Quilts fo r u s e ,  m ade by M rs.
A. E . Fearn ley  and M rs. E m m a 
Wolfe, w ere on display, and 
shortly wiU be forw arded for 
, shipm ent overseas. Concern had  
M ore than  500 students^ and been expressed th a t item s in
the constant s tream  of clothing 
and bedding sent m igh t on oc­
casion be sold for profit; bu t 
assurance  received from  B.C. 
headquarters  in tim ates th a t 
every  a rtic le  is freely  given to 
those in  need. Of in te rest is  the 
fac t th a t the B.C. b ran ch  of 
U nitarian  Services Com m ittee 
has, for the th ird  successive 
year, topped the whole of Can­
ada in this work w ith ipore  than 
156,000 pounds of clothing, etc 
shipped during 1966.
A continuing in te res t of 
W estbank Women’s In stitu te  is 
contributing to each y e a r’s Hos­
pital F a ir , in aid of Kelowna 
G eneral Hospital, and  tho 
M arch and April roll-calls will 
be artic les for th is y e a r’s fa ir, 
scheduled for early  M ay.
Presiden t M rs. E d  GaskeU 
presided over the m eeting held 
a t the home of M rs, W illiam 
M acLean. Mrs. T. B. R eece in­
vited m em bers to  h er hom e for 
the M arch m eeting.
WOMEN W ERE JUBILANT
The cham ber broke .into an 
uproar of cheering and desk- 
thum ping. T h e  jubilant suHra- 
gettes invited M r. Ham elin to 
propose the toast to women a t 
the ir victory banquet and he 
accepted.
I t was the beginning of the 
end of 40 years of effort. And 
if the C anadian cam paign for 
w om en’s suffrage w as not as 
violent as in England, it had 
its lively m om ents.
Opponents said women w ere 
too physically fragile  to stand 
the  turm oil of elections. ’They 
Said women lacked the m ental 
equipm ent to corhprehend po­
litical problem s. And in any 
case, they insisted^ suffrage 
was contrary  to biblical teach­
ing. /
P rem ier Sir Rodmond Rob- 
liri, grandfather of the p res­
en t p rem ier, Duff Roblin, was 
a  vocal foe 'o f women’s suf­
frage. He was am ong those 
who said the vote 'w ould  cor­
ru p t women and m ake them  
less feminine.
H e! said th a t when he re ­
tu rned  home a t n ight he didn’t
i l S ' l a  l i i u  l u i  j w v *  v w . —fcwwf*
tat<e the remedy that has brought rellet 
to thousands—TEMPLETON S T-R-C.
D o n 't  s u f f e r  a  d a y  lo n g e r  t h a n  y o u  h a v e  
to .  G e t T-R-C t o d a y .  Only B5c and 
$1.65 a t  d r u g  c o u n te r s  e v e r y w h e r e .
For extra fo tf relief, « •*  Templeton’i  FLAfAE- 
Cream linim ent In ttie roll-on 








m ore lutu* -
friends of the Okanagan Acad- 
em yt recently  tnet a t the Wm- 
field Community H all for a  so­
cial evening.
C. H. P e te rs  was em cee.
A vegetarian  supper was serv ­
ed by the ladies.
furnished by Leslie B erreth  and 
M ichael Lacey on the electronic 
accordion and guitar. A song 
was given by the Winfield sex­
te tte , composed of M r^  L- <->• 
Toftner, M rs. Alfred Rciswig, 
M rs. Isaac  Siebel and M r. and 
M rs. Del Reiswig. M rs. Isaac  
Siebel sang a solo. „  , ,
Talks w ere given by R obert 
Kyte, chairm an of the school 
board, W illiam Kneller and E . 
A. E dstrom , a  pioneer teacher 
in Seventh - day Adventist 
schools. M r. Edstrom  began his 
teaching a t the B attleford Acad­
em y in Saskatchew an in 1920. 
In ’l932, he began teaching at 
the Canadian Union College at 
Lacom be, Alta. In 1946, he eam e 
to the Okanagan, M r. E dstrom  
is now retired .
Mrs. Edstrom  was presented 
wllh a bouquet of flowers by 
M arvel Wells, a G rade 11 stu
dent. , ,
Dr. A, W. N. D ruitt, with his 
10 counsellors and 60 Pathfind- 
ers, fi clcnionsti'Jition of
m arching.
The Rutland P athfinder Club 
was begun by Henry Herzog 15 
vears ago. Dr. D ruitt has been
R ELIEV E SHOULDER 
PRESSU RE 
Fabulous Sculptress B ras 
Sizes 30 to 46, Cup A to, E E . 
New Nutri-Metics 
N atural Cosmetics 
The all organic non­
detergent nutri-clean
M rs. Alvina Janzen 
762-4324 





WE ARE M O RE TH AN  
PLEASED TO  
ANNOUNCE THE  




Ensemble which can be; 
assembled into eighteen 
different but completely 
integrated outfits.
IVlake H eather's 
Your Store
Become a Member 
of Kelowna’s 
Showcase of Fashion.
S e e  t h e
Ireck
$3.00 value
Dial 2-3333  
For Free 
Delivery
WH’ M ii’i-LiiiH >' *. 7 ............ .. VOiU .S i J i ,
while the judges m ade up their ',i„, ciirector for the past 13 
ballots. M rs. Tcichi-uob was im- ycnrs. His assistan t deputy di- 
noiincod tho winner of tlie eon- '|-p(-|oi- j.s Konnetii Hathaway, 
test with M rs. Thom as runner- -------------------------- --------------------
COUNT THE POINTS
The average slice of b read  
contains 7^ calories, the sam e 
as one orange, one egg or a one- 
inch cube of cheese.
M ISS  HEATHER s a y s
T I
( l
D ear Ann l.unders: I j u s t  n a t i o n ’ s  m arkets it would twirl
re,ad the letter Iroiu the m other y„tir turbans. The cost of these
carls  m ust be absorbed by 
someone, and YOU, Mrs, ( on- 
.stinier. are liie one who gels It 
riglit sfiuare in the iweketbook.
wlm was afraid lo let her son 
be a parl-lim e postman be- 
einu.e of all the inderent pro- 
iveaP, his buddii's got froin 
o ver'exed  woiui-n. I'm  asham ed 
t(i adm it it hut lhat lelter has 
given me an inferiority 
pi ex.
1 have been a fidl-time i>ost- 
m an for ms vear-; and not one 
lady has im-l me al "le  door 
in a Iran.-’parent neghgee, lo  be 
tru thful, 1 haven't received B 
single offer, not even for a euii
pf coffee.
Do 1 have a problem, Ann 
I.and i-rs ' 1(,NDU1'.D
D ear Ig : H depends on how 
niuelj \eU like entfee.
l)i-ai- .'\nn l .mders; I don t 
ktio" \'.ho el e to !isk O 1 ,110 
fullowliii; ilie I loAd and wntuvg
1., \ | , I 1  1 alidei 1 have ft • Imp- 
, oig e.ol m OK garage and 1 
(l,,oT Kiiiov "h .it to do with it,
Mioi.v 'e a l  .tgo 1 had B huge 
,|P .,n,| no I ai , TTie rlon  ■
„ I,, ., I i'!\ oiarKeting ,d
11.,( I il o.e t,i I lo I \ my Rroei t le- 
p.voe in tlu- I’loti I alwav ■ le 
o.oned Iheoi. ln,t for por.ir m.\ •
one cBi t I I
  So cheek around, girls, and get
com- (1,0.se carts  bark  fo the m arket 
where they belong.
Dear Ann l.anders: I am a 
bl-year-old house cleaner. I do 
the dinner dishes every inght 
and 1 also mop, died and sem b 
the whole dow nstairs whenever 
I get so fed vip with the dirt 
that I ean’f stand it anym ore.
The problem  is my 19-yenr-old 
•il'ter Svlvla works five days a 
week from 7;(H) a ,m . fo 3;(»0 
p m. When she eom ci home, all 
■ he does h; sit around - tm'king 
and reading. Site leaves coffee 
/•ups and elgnrette butts nil 
o \n  th*' pliii'*’. Ih 'f ux'h't
UK . -  boK'. lire  in It, My m other 
doesn't sa? .a uordy beeau,-e 
“ tsvlvia w orks''.
1 work, too. I go to seluHd and 
I tha t's  no eineh these dav? Do 
I \ ou think It I- fair that I ha? <- 
to clean ui> after a lt) \ear-old 
i .,l.,|,pv .i-,te. r  IMPDSKD ON 
. , tim one eat i K ■ ' D. a r lm i r :  O fi om -e u o t, Put
u.u'in' In ouI gai.ige, ' 'vhrre did you get the idea that
( ,'i,','''\!'r',i'!oV !'titfK  ' F 'c i v ,  ' S.'Kia wotk ,'' i- lU'l an ev
I ro uuo the garage and ^ u o e  r iM .- t  she w a? alwnvs a 
!iat , .n t  1 feel guilt' I 'lolt and ' on ,'tir-nl goum to
I Inmge In i , s , i  d"0 t ’ i '
t ’. i U ’O I U. e  l o  e l e . i O  t h e  h o w  
! ,, I , ■ ,. i 1 ,iol ‘ o 1.', e i r e  a
up, and alternntive speaker 
should Mrs, Teichroeb be uii' 
able lo attend the Viu-non meet
ing.
The loastm istress then thank­
ed the judges ou behalf of the 
m i'm bi'rship ehairnian. Mrs. II.
.1, Strank!;, who wiis out of town,
and the evening was eoneluded j j, ( ainiounce the engage- 




Mr, and Mrs. i ’his Hank of
1,
I mil l  
1 ■
! ! 1
I i, ! „'r w liere the la i l 
fi,,m luoioe.e th e ' a!! 




\ U llK K
h'rti rri Oie 
i (■' in-nre-t 
' 1’ ,’(f ', 'i i r
I ; 1 on *ht*
You ate  Ool ,l,nnri ti.ooati be.ori 
( art I It for hi t
' ( ’ o n f i d e n t i . a l  t o  r o t o e r o e d
.Mothei of High-Stnmfi liaueb 
.,,,H jte i Tell h n  UuU ihouting to
, .., l;ks ' n e .1 h'S ■: >•
; . ,.«. ,o.-i ' ,0 S ' ' i ■ ■ ■'
a eoiitest i.s not to win a pi ize or 
outdo anotlu'f contestant, but to 
pace one iinother ou the road 
to excellence, given by Mrs, K. 
D. llruee.
JOINS THE nO.VRD
VICTOHIA iGP) -  Dr, Jean  
Petrie , an astronom er at the 
Dominion A s t r o iihyslcal Ob­
servatory ni'ar liere, h,'ts been 
ap|iolnted to the lioio'd of gov- 
e'l iiul 'i of the 1 'n u e i , ily of Vie- 
to iia . She IS the widow ol Dr. 
li, M. Petiie. director of the 
i.tiser?,doiy at hi-, de.ith.
BIG VALLEY 
CATERERS
TIM l .a k e a h o r e  K o a il
f o r
P.inqui t . Weddings, 
Aunivc It.,tries,
House Pnrties and
S.oidwiihe- and D.atntie? 
for your nlternfxin lea'-,,
I'hone M is M.rrle T ln lln t




Y e  I a W .  "  ' o ’ ' r  -. !i  ' I ' . e  
O K . i l i . , f c . ' t n  v . i i ; ,  • .
ment of their daughter, Loretta 
I'lmily, to Kenneth Fraiik Irwlu, 
;;on id Mr, and Mrs, F rank  Ir­
win (d Uutland.
Tho wedding .arrangem ents 






l or silky elegance tiiat’s 
c a s y - c a t c  in a bouquet o l  
Spring color?.
W hv not call in toii.iy anti 
yff our new arrival?.











re p rc se n tn t iv f l
will call nt on 
O b t l R t M t n n
KF.UIWNA 
B U IL D inS  
s i ir r i .v  i in  
lOSI Elll* fit.
75 BOYS
In B usin ess  to 
Bring You News
•  YOTIR c a r r io r -h o y  bclonffs to thIa 
g r o u p  of alert, y o u n g  buftine.dflmcn 
w h o  .speiid an  h o u r  or  bo each  d ay  d o ­
in g  a v ita l  flcrvicn fo r  the. c o m m u n i ty  
— tle l ivc r ing  th e  now s!
I l l s  de.sifc 1.0 se rv e  you Hiieedily is 
.Bpurred hy th e  fac t  lhat. h ia  n e w s­
p a p e r  ro u te  ifi h is  own b u s in eas  e n to r -  
p r ise  and  t h a t  It p ro sp e r*  m o*t 
w h en  he  p leaacs  c.ufltomet B w i th  qu ick  
Hufvirie. p r o m p t  collectlonfi an d  c u r e -  
fill rc 'cord-keeping .
SUCH A h o m e - d e l i v e r y  »yBtem 
m ean *  th *  h e a t  po«*lhl* new *p*p*r  
•crvlcfi fo r  y o u ;  i t  aIbo p ro v id e s  v a lu ­
ab le  hitBinesH t r a in in g  a n d  r e g u la r  
incom e fo r  y o u r  c a r r le r - lx iy .  H«’* 
a rolid y o u n g  c it izen  w h o  m er i t*  
y o u r  e t ieou r i igen ion t— g o t  LcTlttr a c ­
q u a in te d  w i th  h im  next t im *  h e  call*.
/
P o e i  Y O U R  S o n  
H a v e  * R o u t e T
To i t r r o  It* • f « r -  
f r o w t n g  h o m a  clrail*- 
Iton, th l*  n e w ip n p e r  
f r t q u tn t ly  h** rotif*
cpenlng* for new car­
rier*. Aak ior
Daily Courier
B I i z z a r d  B l a s t s  G a m e s
QUEBEC (C P )-O n ta rio  g i ^ f t w o  fo“ a  s u U ? |f S f w o n t o e  X e ^ r i K o o t i u g
4,. niip iin m edals with ,_________   LhiiP
By KENT CTEVENSON
There isn’t a ski m eet or compeUUon^of any ^
found for the next week so have two of the
ski w o r ld .  Nancy Gre^n has the flu. and so na e
m en. Wayne and Scott of skiing, it’s been
With this slack m the headim e _  ^
brought to  our words of revernce should
“ I S s  but . . .e c u o n a u . ,  toow n
a s “ ski bowls” . V'r.iH air f ro n ts ' wend their way
, H ere’s how ' t  ^ ’orks: Uold_ heaven  konw s. nearly all
across the restless Pacifi .. pj ypu know wet). What s
th e ir load on Vancouver j.. ppast range down the F ra se r
left is forced across the Pa^^l^rm ceton area , W hatever mois- 
!n M i;^ S ,v ? :o n S ^ S p  clouds is UteraUy wrung out
an d  twisting, and trying g .  ̂ nudge on and so rn^
B ui where? The P « ™ ‘‘S £ , r S „ r c o m l w  Ihey m eet with
tinues to pile up edals th  
only th ree days of competition 
left in the first C anadian Win­
te r G am es. .
O ntario athletes won four 
m edals in T hursday’s compet­
itions, m-'irred by an overmght 
blizzard th a t snarled traffic  and 
delayed the s ta rt of some events 
by three hours. The last hockey 
gam e finished a t 2:30 a-m. to­
day. . ,
O ntario won a  gold, silver 
and bronze m edal in skiing 
and a silver in shooting for 64
cold air m ass
imes too thin to retam  i ^  cargo, so ^Butnotall m ind you Onward across
oxi. Here the storm  gets a „ ‘̂ h®nj;e p , p h u  speed be- 
and race on Ip Big /ipOppted skyward, with the
, 11,hers through t^e „  ,» p a ,r i .  ,l be-.
not all mind you. Onward, 
 c ar
h,„h X i ' S  h lS  S e c - ,S - 5 ;w a r a : 'w , ,h  .he
I L T u S e T r i h r a m  m'iss hbreas has done the sam e silly 
thing on the ''A ie s e ^ re  the som etim es groonied,
r S  S  m S  T . ”  beautiful m  skn these bowls 0,  para-
and one for a broiize.
Two Inuyik girls gave m e 
Northwest Territories its first 
m edals of the gam es when 
Jan e t Tourangeau won, the  gold 
in the women’s cross-country 
and Anita Allen the  siW er 
Third was Jack ie  C ra ^ o rd  of 
Ontario, the bronze winner. , 
Antero Rauhanen won a gold 
m edal for Ontario in the m a n  s 
cross-country event whue his 
team m ate. M a r t  y Rautio 
cam e second to  take  th e  silver 
Nils Skuldru of British Colum;
noints in the  m edal standings, bia won the bronze. -
^  points m ore than Quebec in Only 0*^®  ̂ m edal w ^ e r  was 
seco n d . place. M edal standings'A lberta with a  gold m  the 22-
OUTDOORS BY JIM  TREADGOLD 
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dise didn’t  just happen Like a l l  else 
m an. the skier, planned it. that way
to do with skiing.
.... , the skier, planned i im u i  protection from
A bowl, bemg ^  across the  top. A bowl
the howling elem ents which _ really  powdery snow
seem s to have arm s ope , 4j,g open ridgetops andleaving crust, cake, and-w indpack for the ope^^^^^
• S “ .“ i S 3 S “ : . s s i - =
pLtof AClT̂hif of 11, U  ntuybe »«' »y tomorow.
Meet Broncos In Penticton
t h e  p a r e n t  brigade. . , pomina and coming and coming.
i l S i f i i
Portillo’s su m m er Olympics, wWch w ere acfu^
^ ^ ^ T h r s ^ S i  'c lub  ° i /  p tT n g  ?o° all ĥ ^^̂
■rhe n o X r n  club is also trying to arrange a  ̂  ski bus to 
L akm L oS iS ^or Jasp e r M arch 4 and 5. If m terested  contact
Dave M illar care of the Vernon e re-
A .quick jaunt down to Rossland M arch 3, 4, 5, wiU re
w ard you with some excellent skiing.  ̂ Uq iiom ihnt ■
The Canadian National cham pionsh ip  are  to be held th a t 
weekend and yes, Nancy is expected to be there to uphold her
hom etown^p^slige^^^^_^^^ of Apex, went wandering to^Wen­
atchee last week. They went down to try  out the brand new 
Mission R id g e  mountain just out of th a t city. The 
been plagued with a snow s h y  winter but w hat was there w as.
" ‘'^ e ^ B 'a k e m a n d  Dave Dumont of Kelowna were visitors at 
Apex recently also. Ken and Millie discussed the possibility of 
stacine the odd inter ski school race occasionally.
Apex had about 400 skiers on the hiU Thursday. Most of 
them  were UBC students. University students are on their 
mid-spring coffee break  ..nd many of them  spend it s'uing.
The B.C. departm ent of education has decreed that today 
is John A. Macdonald day. Had that g rea t railroad b^ 'lder 
of the jiast been alive today he would have been able 1° '^bk 
out Of his private coach past the Cities up on 
to the thousands of youngsters spending John A- Uay a skiing 
awav, and vou can bet th a t’s where they a rc  today.
I t’s coming, so s ta rt thinking and m aking signs. . . . UolP 
stam p out sum m er. If you can 't stand the thought o it you 
could end it all by skiing tho “ cliff . M ane M ervyn did it.
Kelowna Buckaroos do not 
play a t home this evening. Cul- 
ley’s Cowboys pack the ir red  
and white canvas bags and head 
for Penticton to  play  the next 
to final O kanagan M ainline Jun­
ior Hockey League gome. 'The 
final gam es are  played Saturday 
evening, with all team s seeing 
I action..
Guy Thompson, Keith Boquist 
and Dave Couves_ a re  expected 
to re tu rn  to the line-up for this 
evening’s contest. Bill Schmidt 
rem ains a doubtful starter. 
Thompson, Boquist and Couves 
were absent from  the Cowboys’ 
roster due to injuries. Schmidt 
is still suffering from  a cold, 
he also m issed the Buckaroos’ 
la s t gam e.
B rian F isher w ill have to 
skate harder, if he platis to 
catch Penticton’s Gene Peacosh. 
Peacosh a t la s t count was three 
points ahead of F ish e r for the 
OMJHL scoring title .
John Strong slipped into fourth 
place in the scoring race , two 
1 points behind Broncos’ R ay 
Picco.
while Quebec took the  bronze.
With the  completion of shoot­
ing events Thursday, Ontario 
took the lead  over Quebec in 
the over-all points standings 
compiled by gam es officials.
On th is  scoring basis, Ontario 
has 45’ points, Quebec 41, B.C.
37, A lberta 35, M anitoba 33, 
Saskatchew an 32, Nova Scotia 
18, New Brunswick, 13, New-, 
foundland 10, N orthw est 'Terri­
tories and  P rin ce  Edw ard Is ­
land, 6 each, and the  Yukon 4- 
U nder the  official scoring sys'- 
tem ,: if a to tal of 10 provinces 
and te rrito ries tak e  p a r t in a I 
sport, th e  cham pion em erges 
w ith 10 points, the second- 
p lace team  with nine—down to 
one point for the last-place 
team . Points under th is system 
can’t  be  calcu lated  until a sport 
is com pleted.
T he blizzard subsided about 
noon, leaving the  sk i site at 
nearby  M ont Ste. Anne with a 
fresh  b lanket of snow, ideal 
conditions for cross - country 
com petition.
STO PPED  BY STORM
About 350 skiers, w restlers 
and  volleyball p layers, stranded ' 
in M ontreal w hen their, flight 
w as cancelled because of the 
storm , a rrived  Thursday . niglit 
by tra in . Competition in voUey 
ball and  w restling s ta rts  today.
T h e ' stranded  skiers, mostly 
jump>ers, don’t  s t a r t  their 
events un til Sunday, la s t day of 
the gam es.
B asketball coneludes today 
With w inners to  be declared  in 
both m en’s and women’s com-
i„ ? a S  0 ,  I h e ^ s t o i m
it  will be, unless Culley p lans was a  M anitoba skier who suf-
DENNIS DEJORDY 
. . .  stops Wings
NHL STARS
Tom W illiams, whose two 
firs t period goals led the Bos­
ton B ruins to  a 5-1 victory over 
M ontreal Canadiens.
Dennis D eJordy, Chicago 
B lack H aw k’s goalie, whose 
m asterfu l perform ance against 
the D etroit R ^  Wings played a 
m ajor p a r t  in his team ’s 5-1 
win.
Riding Club
K ^ow na Molsons dropped the 
firs t gam e of the  Okanagan 
M ainline Senior Hockey League 
sem i-finals to the V e r n o n  
Luckies, 9-4, on hom e ice. TTie 
series was evened a t  one gam e 
apiece W ednesday, when Kel­
owna defeated Vernon 9-6 in 
Vernon.
Molsons trav e l to  Vernon to­
day  for the th ird  gam e of t t e  
best-of-five semi-final series. 
G am e tim e is 8:30 p.fn.
Luckies’ Don Jak es currently 
leads the goal scorers in the 
sem i-finals w ith three goals 
and five assists for eight points. 
Bill Jones and J im  Moro fd - 
low, each w ith six points. Jones 
has one goal and five assists, 
while Moro h as  four goals and 
two assists.
Mike D urban , is the  current 
bad  m an  of the semi-finals 
having draw n a  10-minute m is 
conduct.
The leaders a re : pdnts^
Jakes, Vernon, eight; goals. 
Rook, M oro, Vernon, four; 
asists, Jakes, Vernon, Jones, 
Kelowna, five ; penalties, D ur­










W L T F A Pis.
31 11 8 187 117 70 
23 19 8 138 130 54 
21 21 7 126 131 49 
19 21 9 126 148 47 
21 27 3 159 167 45 
15 31 7 134 177 37
Ltd.




w i S T B A ^  READY-M B 
CONCRETE LTD. 
Stevens Rd.
Tlie Kelowna Riding Club held 
th e ir  annual general m eeting 
Feb . 11. The m eeting w as held 
a t the  club house on the Riding 
Club grounds. Approximately 
70 m em bers were p resen t for 
the election of the club execu­
tive fo r the coming year. Nam ed 
to  the  executive w ere, Doug 
B rew er, Neil Wemp, Norm 
. . — J . Bennett, Aubrey
to shuffle his strength  to im -|fered  a  leg m jury  when struck jenk ins, Dr.
prove the Buckaroo scoring by a  c a r  _ 
punch. D reidger of A 11 o n a.
With the re tu rn  of BoqUist to ® m em ber of the M^ni-
the Buckaroos, the line of Mike "^^® f®^™> was stricken
M eehan, D a v e  Cousins and Bb- d id-w ay
S ,  Should'ca.use nothing bu t through ’̂ u r s d a y  s comp^^^^^^ 
pain for Penticton goaltender and w as taken, to hospital,
Doug Thompson. . GIRLS PITCH IN .
Buckaroos retuim to Kelowna s ix ty  - seven girl basketball 
Saturday for the final scheduled players- c o b  k e d and served 
game. brealrfast a t  a suburban hotel
G am e tim e in Penticton today when kitchen w orkers were late 
is 8:30 p .m .. a rriv ing  because of the storm.
F ive  B.C. hockey players spent 
1 the night in the unheated Que­
bec Coliseum, imable to make 
the ir way to  the ir motels in the 
storm .
W alter Strilchuk, G. D. Came­
ron, T. R. C arter and in term e­
d iate m em ber Sandra Chalm ers.
Following the general m eeting, 
an executive m eeting w as held 
Feb.. 15, to elect a club p resi­
dent. Doug B rew er was nam ed 
to th e -c h a ir , with B ill F a rris  
as vice-president. M rs. Edith 
W eddell was re-appointed secret 
ta ry  of the club and M rs. Gor­
don Chalm ers was appointed 
trea su re r.
BUGS EAT OTHERS
A “ bug ranch”  n ea r River 
side, Calif., raises 750,000 lace 
w ing insects a day to  e a t up 
crop-eating insects.
MID-SEASON SKI SALE
U P  T O  u r r  O N  
ALL E Q U IP M E N T
KASTINGER BUCKLE BOOTS 
BLIZZARD FIBREGLAS & METAL SMS
•  SAFETY BINDINGS •  POLES




Open Friday ’ta 9 
1506 HARVEY AVE. 762-0598
R utland Secondary School w in 
play host to  th e  Okanagan 
M a i n  1 i n e S econdary , School 
Senior B basketball champion­
ships Saturday.
F our boys’ team s and four 
gu-ls’ team s wiU represent the 
four Valley zones. Kamloops 
zone wUI be represen ted  by St. 
Anne’s Secondary School, boys’ 
and girls’ team s. The North. 
O kanagan zone will be repre- 
j seated by A rm strong Secondary 
The Okanagan Autosport Club School, boys’ and girls’ teams, 
is holding a tim e tria l gym khana Central O kanagan entrants a re
«  # ^    m u ^  -TV.-il 1 r4 3___ _
Due Sunday
Sunday afternoon. The event 
will be held on the West side 
of Okanagan Lake.
Certain requirem ents will 
have to be m et before the en­
tra n t is allowed to put his vehi­
cle through the course. Each 
automobile m ust be in good 
m echanical condition and equip­
ped with sea t belts.
The basic idea of the gym ­
khana is to te s t the drivers 
lability of handling his vehicle 
I under adverse conditions.
Officials of the Auto Sport 
Club a.sk anyone interested in 
participating in the gym khana, 
be al the Capri parking lot at 
10:45 a.m,
Bruins Become NHL Nuisance 
When Canadiens Stumble S-1
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
L ast - iilaee Boston Bruins, 
with nothing to do in the Na­
tional Hockey League V)ut m ake 
nuisances of them selves, are 
m aking nuisances of them 
selves.
Buried in the cellar with little 
ehanee for a playoff berth, the 
Bruins ste|ip<'d into the path of 
M ontreal Thursday night and 
the Canadiens stum bled and 
fell .5-1 in Montreal
R utland Secondary School boys’ 
team  and Dr. Knox Secondary 
School senior g irls’ team . Sum- 
m e r  1 a n d Secondary School 
senior girls will represent the 
South Okanagan zone.
The schedule for Saturday’s 
gam es is:
G irls—10 a.in ., Armstrong„vs. 
Dr. Knox; 11:30 a.m ., Prince­
ton vs. Kam loops: 4 p.m. Con­
solation round: 7 p.m ., g irls’ 
championship gam e.
Boys — 1 p,m ., Rutland vs. 
K am loops; 2:30 p.m ., A rm ­
strong vs. Sum m erland; 5:30 
[p.m .. Consolation round; 8:30 
p.m ., boys’ championship gam e.
OKANAGAN HOCKEY LEAGUE
J u n io r  H o c k e y
I
Only two nlght.s earlier, the 
Bruin.s pulled tiie sam e trie'K 
oil Detroit. The Ittxl Wings still 
had not reeovored by ’nvurHday 
as the league - leading Chicago 
Black Hawks flatteiuxi them 
5-1.
Tlic victory for the Bruins 
was only their 15th in .53 games 
and still left them eight ixilnts 
behind the fifth - place Bed 
Wings, who are fighting for the 
final playoff siwt.
Tommy W illiams, out most of 
the sen.soii with injuries and 
playing only hi.s 19th game. 
' played the biggest role in down­
ing the third - place Canadiens. 
who lost a chance to pull 
within th iee  jKilnts of idle New 
Y ork.
HITS i ’.\.ST \
'Ihe left v'inger scored hi.s 
fourth and fifth goals within 40 
seconds of carl) ottier in tlie 
(i))cning I'criod for a 2-0 lend, 
and M ontreal never got tip.
The Cnnudlens m anaged a 
?-T M-oie on C.llles 'Ticrnblay'r, 
counter, but Boston goalie Her- 
lie  Bnicnt. playing his ninth 
, I or. stopiMxl them after that 
|!,i(ton made sure with goabs 
1 ' H u b  ndlnlxnigh nt the end 
of the first j>eri>Ml and Hon Mur 
|.hv uml i 'l t  Mai tin in the sec-
o n . I  ' .vi i . -a
1) ,  u >  U l o  : I! > b a r .  c  t o  p u l l  
K rii «it!) (.Ho rtl - place 'i'o i-
oriii ((linh «»s idle, as the 
nia>k B.sv'Ks ros.tinuerl then
cago a 3-0 lead and the Black 
Hawks coasted behind n e t- 
m lndcr Denis DeJordy to re 
main unbeaten in 15 games.
MIKITA ADDS POINTS
Stan Mikita boosted his runa­
way league scoring total to 76 
ix)lnts wilh a goal and an as-1 
sist as Chicago pulled 10 ]>olnts 
ahead of New York. Tiie Hawks 
now liave 70 isiints.
About 1.5.000 spectators in the 
M ontreal Forum watched the 
i  Bruins whip in tinee first-i)c- 
1 ri<xi gdals against the Canadiens 
and outplay the Habs for the 
rest of the game.
Boston remain!: In last place 
with 37 ttoints and the Cana- 
diens hold on to third with 49
FLOOD WRECKED CITY
More dam age was cau.sed to 
Florence by the Hoods of Nov. 







Sat., Feb. 18th -  8:30 p.m.
Tickets Available at the Box Office
Kelowna Memorial Arena
v4ncoii;i';:'vrs^£).
Receive this service 
for three months 
without charge or obligation
L i A M B l S  
R U M
NAVY R U M *PA LM  B R EEZE R U M
20th CENTXJRY INVESTM ENTS LTD.
105-709 DUNSMUlk SIRIET, VANCOUVER 1, B.C
G .n l U .n .  I wcuIJ lik . lo lok.
obligation lo receive for ihrao monlhslh* STOCK MARKET ACTION REPORT 
plus frequent Special Releases.
L A M B S
2 « '
H A M I (piMM eitid)
AODdlJS
lU SrU tS  ADDMSt
cnrirowM K(i a z o ' h l
l i t )  av\H\ fiom the 'pnck ' BC
BELIEVE n  OR NOT
W iu rw W B iU
BUILT, IM
IDNDON. ENGLAWD. IM 1912 
HAD ONLY 2 WHEELS 
MD m  BALANCED 
BY A GYROSCOPE 
0URIW5 WORLD VvWR I 
IT WAS SAFEGUARDED 
BY BURYINS it 
IN THE GROUND 
FOR 5  YEARS
PITY ME
By Rip’ey i ^ j 's  Tax Increase Scheme




A TOWN IN 
WRHAfASHiRE, 
ENGLAND
JUDGE THOMAS LE ^R O
(I6?i-r7i3) of the Cî rbof OOTnwri 
Pleas of Bnstof County, AAaŝ  
HAD A SOM, 2 GRAMDSOf̂ ,̂  _ 
GREAT-GRANDSON) AND 3 NEPHEWS~AU OF WHOM SÊEOA S_JUDGES IN THE SAME COURTfe. IML V«U
By W ingerlHUBERT
WE'LL MAVE T O  G E T  
A  KIEW AUAR^A C L O C K /
r STEAPyr YOU'RE SLOSHING COFFEE ALL OVER M Y TOAST!I  HOPE VOU AAAKE V G U R  t r a i n  ^
E
OFFICE HOURS
n a  p
® Klnt Kclurc. SmJit.l. Inc-. ÎT World l.M. r»r,y.i
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. 
W alter W. H eller suggested 
day th a t P resident Johnson’s 
tax  increase proposal fits well 
into the A m erican need for 
both flexibility in the face of 
economic uncertain ty  and res­
toration of economic balance.
However, he told an eco­
nomic com m ittee of the Senate 
and the House of Representa-j 
lives could arise  th a t would 
m ake it desirab le  to  postpone 
the effective date , d rop  it en­
tire ly  for 1967, a lte r the  amount 
o r lim it it to  corporate income.
Johnson has proposed a six- 
oer-cent tem norary  surtax , to 
be applied effective Ju ly  .1 to 
both personal and corporate in­
come taxes.
H eller, a U niversity of Min- 
tt e s 0 t  a economics professor, 
was chairm an  of the council of 
economic advisers under P resi­
dent John F . Kennedy.
l l i e  economy now is “ preca­
riously perched on the knife 
edge of fu ll em ploym ent,” Hel­
ler said. By contrast, he said, 
four years  ago a $30,000,000,000 
production gap provided wider 
m argins for error.
H eller said a m ajo r p art of 
the flexibility he proposed could 
be provided in the tim ing and 
term s of the proposed surtax.
The effective da te  could be 
postponed, he said, if a slow­
down in the economy is ^more 
pronounced or lasts  longer than 
expected or if m onetary  easing 
is halted  in m id-stream  or if
e rnm ent p r o ^ a m  increases are  
slow in coming.
,‘Tf the first-half lull u n e x ­
pectedly persists throughout the 
y e a r ,”  he said, “ the tax  in­
c rease  could be dropped for 
1967.”
H eller suggested tha t the sur­
tax  r a te  could be either ra ised  
or lowered if the over-all level 
of dem and  is either stronger or 
I w eaker than expected.
Ends In Draw
OTTAWA (CP)—M em bers of 
P a rliam en t and parliam entarv  
p ress gallery  reporters saw ed it 
off with a 6-6 tie in a “ grudge 
m a tch ” hockey gam e here  Wed­
nesday.
’The contest picked up the  
“ grudge m  a t c h” label after 
Ja c k  H orner (PC—Acad), Cap­
tain  of the  M Ps team , re ferred  
to the  reporters  as “ vu ltu res’ 
in a criticism  of hews coverage 
of p a rliam en tary  debates.
G regg Connolley, Ottawa Citi 
zen columnist, and captain  bi 
the gallery team , responded by 
nam ing his crew ’The V ultures 
R o n a l d  McClelland (PC— 
Rosetown - Biggar) was top 
scorer for the M Ps, sinkinp 
th ree  of th e  goals. O thers were 
scored by L. R. (Rud) S herm a’. 
(PC  — Winnipeg South), Jean
IS ii ii.cv.1   — -  Chretien (Lr—St. M aurice - La
social security and other gov-^fleche) and Jack  Horner.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA T BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters’ 
Individnal Cham pionship Play)
TEST YOUR PLAY
You a re  declarer with the 
W est hand a t Six H earts. North 
leads the four of diam onds. How 
would you play the hand?
4 'J 9
^  AKJ10S4 
^  A 2  




A A Q  
Q 9 75 2 
> K 8 3 
4 .K J 3
This is strictly  a percentage 
proposition. There is no way of 
guaranteeing the slam  against 
all possible distributions, but 
there  is a way of giving yourself 
the m axim um  chance to m ake 
the contract.
T here are  th ree  different lines 
of play th a t stand out. They all 
s ta r t  the sam e way. D eclarer 
wins the. diam ond with the ace, 
draw s the outstanding trum ps, 
cashes the king of diamonds, 
and ruffs a diam ond. Then:
Method No. 1. D eclarer takes 
a spade finesse. L e t’s assum e it 
loses to the king and a spade 
is re tu rned  to the  ace. D eclarer 
then plays a club to the ace and 
a club back. If North follows 
low, he finesses the jack.
This m ethod wins if North 
has the king of spades or .queen 
of clubs. I t  gives declarer two 
chances—about a 76% probabil­
ity of success.
Method No. 2. D eclarer cashes
the  A-K of clubs. Assuming the 
queen has not fallen, he now 
leads the jack  of clubs.
If South has the queen, i t  is 
all over, since he m ust re tu rn  
a spare o r yield a ruff and dis­
card . But if North has the 
queen, he wins and re tu rn s  a 
spade. W est finesses, and the 
outcom e depends on w here the 
king is located.
This method succeeds if South 
has the queen of clubs or North 
th e  king of spades. The over-all 
chance is . about 78%.
Method No. 3. D eclarer cashes 
the ace of spades and re tu rn s  
the queen. If South has the 
king, it is all over. He m u st re ­
tu rn  a club or yield a  ru ff and 
discard . ,■
If North has the king, he  is 
forced to re tu rn  a club. If he 
has either the queen or the  ten, 
the contract is m ade. Thus, sup­
pose North has the 10-x-x and 
leads back a low club. D eclarer 
plays low from  D um m y and 
trap s  South’s queen. If North 
leads the  ten instead, covering 
with the jack  nails down the 
contract.
If North has the Q-x-x, the 
outcom e is the sam e. D eclarer 
plays low from  dum m y on the 
club lead, takes the ten with the 
ace, and he finesses the jack .
This method succeeds if South 
has the king of spades, or if 
North has either the ten  or 
ciueen of clubs. The over - ail 
chance of successes about 87%,
S a c k  //sz ih iA s K N O  v A L t s y o t ^  K o K S A ^
THB FOS 6 AMK HAS TI 
PRlPTfiP ON TWeouSH 
TVte VAU-6 V! IT!S CUEAR 
POB. A CHANSBl
1 PONT Wiee THl^, 
HQPPy V tVdS MEANS 
THATW tlCK ISO N  , 
TH6  Pt-ANCT NOKSAl 
I'M STil-U CONSlPEPeO  
A pusm ve THEPE, 
TDOl
WSL4- 
ueT '5  
POLUQW 
AL-ONS 
MAVSe ^  
w e CAN 
R e s c u e  
e>Bic< , 
cu iao-Y !
BECAtWE I  euSPta HWt OF BtlHS 
A TERRORIST. HE ACTED VERY 











I  CAME ABOUT THAT SCAR-FACED MAN 
IN YOUR OUTER OFFICE', CAPTAIN... HE 
WAS AT THE SCENE OF THE BOMBING CF
the restaurant boat, what sort of 
SECURITY TEST HAVE YOU RUN̂ H HIM?
OtLTHi 
USUAL.
HA, THERE HE 15/




;■. /  H E V E R / I ' V E S O T A  
"  FEELING SOMETHING
THAT WAKES OYEFt WITH THAT'  AND
^5000 x'VE I)/ another FULLY BIS'S ABOUT / .  LIKE A BIG V'AN■ V  '>'CU'LL in v e st
''' ' -4 2 ,0 0 0 , TULIE-^
AHP F O PS  THE '  
SAM E ? . ' /  I  
KNEW y o u  
WOULD. '  BLESS 
you BOTH'
COLLECTED, EARL, .MARKED 'PO LICE 
department,' AtAYBE 
THAT'S HOW t h e y  
round up dead­
b ea ts  iN THIS
TOWN (
N TO HAPPEN' !
TREADGOLD  
SPORTING GOODS
B aseball — Softball Supplies 
Uniforms — Sport Clothing 
Golf — Tennis 
Ski Equipm ent Sale 
1615 PANDOSY
N l  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5 OON’I BE SAI'ISelEl) IC U U m t WITH tESS THAN bE SSJSS
W arm Air Furnaces.
fo r
( . c . r i e r  C la ss i f i ed
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Services Ltd.
ISl? PInehnrsI Cru. 'J62-474*
Expert Auto-Body Eepaire 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
In Lipsett MotoW 762-4900
YOUR HOROSCOPE
“I see the office g o s s ip s  wasted no time in  telling 



















































1 . T’ n rI.a  
aubway
2. Place of 
wor.shlp
3. HcM.sli
4 . A l w a y . ?
5. One, .stroke 
ever par
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Y esterday’s p lanetary  afflic­
tions along personal lines lift 
and activities shared with 
friends of long standing and 
memlycrs of the opposite sex 
should prove highly agreeable. 
Be w ary of strangers and new 
acquaintances, however. 'There 
will be a tendency to nii.^lead 
you now.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
if, since the la s t week of J a n ­
u ary , when you entered an ex­
trem ely  generous planetary cy­
cle, you m ade constructive plans 
for job advancem ent and an im ­
provem ent in your financial 
s ta tus, then followed them con­
scientiously, fine results should 
be evident by April 15th. F u r­
ther boosts a re  indicated in 
m id-July and early  October. 
Tlien, iMiglnning with Jan u ary  
1st, 1968, you will enter an ­
other extrem ely fine three- 
m onth cycle which should prove 




Do not be reckless during in ter­
vening months, however. Be es­
pecially cautious in fiscal m a t­
ters in May and June; also be-, 
tween October 15th and  Dec­
em ber 15lh.
Your chart also p resen ts some 
pleasing prospects w here your 
ixu'sonal life is, concerned. If 
careful to avoid friction in close 
circles between early  Novem­
ber and mid - D ecem ber, you 
should have generally smooth 
sailing on the dom estic seas; 
and both travel and social ac­
tivities should prove highly 
stim ulating in the weeks be­
tween June 1st and Septem ber 
15lh; al.so in la te  O ctober and 
late December. B est periods for 
rom ance: Ai)ril, August, late
October and late D ecem ber, but 
do l)e alert to deceptive influ­
ences in relationships wilh the 
opiwsite sex during June  and 
Se|)tember.
A child born o n  this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to succeed as an editor,
a u l .  I'VS g o t  t o  SA V  y  
Ifi t h a t  s o m b  w i v e s
A R B  ORAGGINS 
T H E IR  P E B T
t h a t  m b a m s
H U S 9 A M O S  S P E N D
t h i r t y  p e r c e n t
. s/e  p ”  WHAT 
OO v o u  THINK 
OP. T H A T ?
9LONDIE,  DO' VOU R E A L I Z E  
.t h ,a f  W i v e s  s p e n d _
S E V E N T V  p e r c e n t  O i-
T H E  p a M il v  i n c o m e ?
&
A N P  h er  c o o k ie  j a r  i s  EMPTY/SHE DIDN'T BAKE 
TODAY
NO NEED STOPPING BY 
SRANDM A'S TO GET HER 




_  CHAS 
2 - 1 7  KUHN
THEN THAT'S PINAL- 
YOU WON'T L E N D rr^ ,
AAE yOUK
' “ ’'r f '^ V T l  T THREE 
V \  A r r i D E N T S
i n
DAILY C U Y nX K il OTE —  Here’* how to  work It; 
a x y d l b a a x b  
U I, O N F  K I. L o  W
Oivc if l tr r  atii.ply stah.ls for .mother. In IhH sample A is \i*e<l 
(. t lh»! three L*. X for Ihn two () ,i, etc. .Singlr letters. «poa- 
li,'llucs, the IrriKlh and fi)rnu»ti.iu of the words are all hints. 
K,i» h day the code k ttr r a  are d iffrirn t.
A t ’TjptoKjr.trn qimtatlon 
N T  1' r  H A V K r  ,\ N ' A (J V .1 T A V \V K A T G A 
p K r  W 1* H e  K t) A T V E D W A T Q K  
r K A W H H F J W K X W .  -  V a D F A d P K
I NHFTt THK lll.t UH'iFONlN(»H 
<d ( HANCK MY lit:A l) l:i HIAXiUY'. IHfT UNHOWED.— 
HKNLILY
TRY TO STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
S e n a t o r s  B obby a n d  T ed d y  K ennedy  a re  n o t  above 
k id d in g  each  o th e r  in  p u b lic  addresses—vircU aw are  
th a t  i t  b rig h te n s  b o th  th e ir  im ages. T eddy, fo r  exam ple , 
w h e n  re c e n tly  a<x:cptlng 
a  p la q u e  fo r  B ro th e r 
B obby, w h o  w a s  o u t o f  
to w n , to ld  th o  sto ry  o f  
th o  tw o  b ro th e rs  w ho 
w e n t flshinff to g e th e r 
o n e  m orning . O ne b ro th ­
e r  w as l o a d ^  d ow n  w ith  
ev e ry  v a r ie ty  of e x p en ­
siv e  eq u ip m en t, th e  o th e r  
h a d  o n ly  a n  ol(i pole. O f 
course, th e  la t te r  pu lled  
in  a ll th e  fish .
TTlie n e x t  m orn ing  tho  
a n g le r  w h o  h -idn 't h ad  
so m uch as a  b ite, p u r ­
lo ined  h is  b ro th e r’s old 
polo an d  tr ie d  again. O n ce  again  ho failed to  ge l a  nlhblo. 
A s ho  sad ly  pl.-»nned to decam p, how ever, a g rea t b ig  tro u t 
s tu ck  h is h ead  ou t of th e  w a te r  an d  hollered, ‘TIcy, w here’s 
y o u r b ro tlie r?” • • •
M od colorful, if not mont l.ilcnlcd, of nil the skippers of th s  
old Brooklyn I>odger ball club, w as roluud Wilbur Robinson, 
•VlncU R obbie' lo Ihr worahipful .sports »«ribes of tho day. 
A fter one prolonged Iomor strenk, Manager Bobinoon Informed 
his players. ' Tbs firal guy w hu pulls a boner Ibla afternoon gets 
plastered w ith a ten-dollar f ine .' He thereup<m .stepped out of 
the dug out and handed the plate umpire not hi* b a tting  order, 
Init hia laundry ticket.
• • •
From  Ibe saytaga of Kin Hubbard:
There’s  only tw o w*ya to  handle n wom sii—and nobody knows 
etther of them.
Wlien stMpe feflers decide to  retire, notiody knows the difference. 
TT.ere’a two songa that could stand some rewTittn’: 'T h e  Bt*r- 
Epaniled Banner " and Happy Bii thday to Vou ’ the firs t on* 
•cause n<J>o<ly km sing it. the *e. on.l 'iauMb everybody kin.
1>»7. I>r beasetl O if. I'.stnhuied by Km* yeoture* Sia«lir*<*
W eLL.W HATISY -jGUUR.- 
SHE B E SID E S f̂ A DRIVERS 
TH E  B E S T  <SSCHOOL 
p a s t r y  COOKjl D R O P  
,IIN  T Q W N ?jr ' ’'^ N  O U T/
SEE, SH E D O E ^
NICE T H I N G S ;^ s  LONO 
FOR U S. ;|]T7a S  SH E IS
— '^^IiV h a t  s h e  i s ,
\f
OKA>r BUT DON'T EXPECT
a n y m o r e  h o m e M a o i
PIE S AND CA K ES
FRO M  M E f
. m c r
i-i7/eh.L( 
/PiVME/
V *lt f I’riwl'irl\ioiIi llilidi |ie.eiva.i Oi'.-l
BUT  H - U  
rt'uu YOU-IT'S AWON DID V OU 
FIX  T H I S  „  
9 Q U E A K IN O SECRET
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Results
CLASSIFIED RATES T I .  Business Personal
c i u n t i e o  A avem »em «D U  a n a  N ntice*  
for th ia  p age raiiat be ret-eived  by 
1:30 a .m  day o f  puM ication .
Pbon* 762.4«i
WA,*<i AD c a s h  Ha t e s
O ne or two day* 3>iC per word, per 
loxcrttoa ..
T h ree  co n secu tiv e  d a y * . 3c per  
w ord  per Insertion.
Six co n secu tiv e  d aya . T i c  per w ord , 
p er Insertion
M im rhuin c h a r g t  b.Vsed on 15 w ords. 
B irth* . B n g a g e in eo U . M a m a g e a  
IV .c  per word, m in im u m  11.75- 
■ D epth  N otices, tn M ecn on am , C ards  
o f  T h a n k s  3 1 ic  per w ord , m in im u m  
*1 75.
If not paid w ithin  10 d a y s  an  ad di­
tion a l ch a rg e  o f 10 per ce n t.
LOCAL C L A S S lF lE fa  D ISPLA Y  . 
D ea d lin e  S'OO p .m . d ay  p rev iou s to  
p u b lica tion .
O p* inacrtlon t l.4 b  per co lu m n  inch  
I h r e t  con secu tiv e  in ser tio n s  11.33 
p er colum n  inch .
S is  co n secu tiv e  Insertion* S i.26
per co lum n  Inch 
H ead your a d v er tise m e n t th e fir st  
d ay  it ap pears. Wo w ill not b e  resp on ­
s ib le  for n ior* than  o n e  in cq rrect in­
ser tio n
M inim um  c h a r g e  for an y  a d v er tise ­
m en t I* 53c.
15c ch a rg e  lor Want Ad Bo* N um b er*.
W hile every  en d ea v o  w ill b e  m ad e  
to  forw ard  rep lies  to  b os n u m b ers to  
th e  a d v ertise r  a s  soon  a* p o ssib le  w e  
a c c e p t no liahlUty in r e sp ec t o l lo ss  or  
d a m a g e  a lleged  to a r ise  th rou gh  sith er  
fa ilu r e  or d elay  In forw ard in g  such  
re p lie s  how ever ca u sed  w h eth er  by 
n e g llg r o c e  or o th erw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
e a r n e r  boy d e liv ery  40c per w eek . 
C ollected  ev ery  tw o  w eek * .
: Motor R ou te
t2  m onths . *18.00
f  m onths ...................   ' 10.00
3 m onths . 6,00
MAIL B.ATES  
K elow na C ity Zone 
12 m onths *15.00
6 m onths . . . . . . . . .  . .  9.00
3 m onths 6 00
B .C . o u tsid e  K elow na C ity  Zone
12 m onths .........., .  *10 00
6 m onths . . . .  6.00
^  3 m on ths . 4.00
Same Day Delivery
12 months . .. *1200,
5 m onth*   ........................ 7 00
3 month* . . . .  4.00
C anada O u tsid e  B .C .
13 m onlhp . . . . . . *17.00
6 m onths 9.00
3 m onths ; . .  5.00
U .S.A . F oreign  C oun tries
12 m onths . — __ *18.00
6 m onths . . . . . . . . _ 10.00
3 mhntb* . .  6.00
A il m ail p a y a b le  In ad v a n ce:
T H E  KELOWNA D AILY  C O U R IE B  
Box 40. K elow nai. B .C ..
juK A P E S  EXPEHTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads n iade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 .Sutherland Ave. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR ONE 
genlJem an, low rent by month 
1851 Bowes St.. telephone 762 
4775. tJ
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
21. Property for Sale
PAN ABODE BUILDINGS FOR. 
residential and commercial. 
NHA approved. Contact Area 
Agent .Andy Ni.elsen, 494-6986, 
Box 73. Sum m erland. tf
MADE TO MEASURE SLTP- 
cove.rs, d rapes and bed.=preads. 
See our consultant Satiirday 
afternoons . a t ' the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. . tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples . from  Canada’s la rg ­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex_- 
pert installation service. 167
WOULD YOU APPRECIATE A 
top job a t a reasonable ra te?  
1 will do dressm aking and a lte r­
ations in my home. Telephone 
762-7420. . tf
WANTED — AGCORDION play­
er and fiddle player for old 
time m usic. Telephone 762-5.448.
168
ROOM TO RENT, ALSO Sleep­
ing a rea , pensioners preferred, 
kitchen facilities. Reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 or apply 1450 
Glenm ore St. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM -  
private entrance, one block 
from Super Valu, working girl 
or woman. Telephone 762-6905.
169
18. Room and Board
ROOM; AND BOARD FOR 
m ale vocational school . stu­
dents. Telephone 762-4530. ■ tf
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for 2 girls. Telephone 762- 
7962 for particulars. 170
20 . W anted To Rent
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for ,vour scrap, and. 
salvage. 930 Bay Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4352. tf
FOR FULL ORCHARD OPERA- 
tion and m anagem ent. Tele­
phone Carl Jentsch at 765-5322
tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
mg; also organs and pla.yei 
pianos.. Professional work with 
reasonable ra tes. 762-2529. tf
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM MOD- 
ern  ru ra l house on 1 or mqre 
acre.c in South, or E ast Kelowna 
Good domestic w ater supply a 
necessity. . Telephone. 764-4161 
a t nbon.' . tf
HOUSE REQUIRED JULY 1 
to Aug; 15 to accom m odate 
fam ily of 4. Or will, swap house 
in Edm onton for sam e tim e. 




NAMES. ARE IMPORTANT! 
Choosing a  nam e for your child 
should be a re a l p leasure and 
o thers will vvant to know your 
choice. Name your child as 
quickly as possible and use the 
iniiividual nam e in T h e  Kelowna 
D aily Courier B irth Notice. Call 
the Classified D epartm ent, 762- 
4445, give the facts including the 
nam e and we will publish a 
B irth  Notice in the next edition 
of the Kelowna Daily Courier 
for only $1.75.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 763-2410 or 
764-4250. tf
15. Houses for Rent
MODERN T W O  BEDROOM 
home n ea r Reid’s corner or 
Rutland d istrict. Telephone 765- 
6230. ' fi
TH REE OR 4 BEDROOM 
home. Urgent. Must vacate by 
Feb. 28. Telephone 762-7312.
. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE OR 
side duplex, east of Pandosy 
preferred . ’Telephone 762-8439.
. : 174
TWO BEDROOM U PPE R  
duplex, S80.00 per m onth in­
cludes heat and hot w ater. Im ­
m ediate occupancy. Wilson 
Realty Ltd., 543 B ernard Ave.. 
telephone 762-3146. 169
TWO LARGE FURNISHED 
cabins. One three room with 
bath; one two room with show­
er and bath. Al.so two room fur­
nished basem ent suite. Tele­
phone 765-5353. 167
21 . Property For Sale
FULLY FURNISHED 2 BED- 
ropm home on south side. Suit­





suite, near Shop.s Capri. Avail­
able im m ediately. Telephone 
762-5368. H
KAWANO — Passed away at 
his home in Winfield, Mr. Hie- 
emosuke Kawano, age 81. Fu­
neral services will bo eoriclucted 
by the Rev. K. Okuda from the 
Buddhist Church on, Monday,
J ’eb. 20 a t 2 p.m ., with prayers 
Sunday evening at 8 p.m. in the 
Buddhist Church, interm ent 
will follow irv the Kelowna 
cem etery. Survivilig a re  lii.'̂  
loving wife Hat.snyo, one 
Melvan of Winfield, three 
daughters, (iraee  iM is. .1. lloi 
M ontreal, Nellie 'M rs, T. Iden- 
ouiei niul Alma (Mrs. S. Miike' 
iMith of 'roronto and 13 grand­
children. Day's Funeral Service 
is in charge of the a rran g e - ' 
ment.s. d'7
.......... . ..... . ............. .............. I'oniaiiirf
FLOW E US 1
AVAILABLE MARCH 1 — ONE 
side of duplex, gas furnace. 
1 Telephone 763-2236 a fte r 5:00 
jp.m . 167
16. Apts, for Rent
Til P E E  ROOM BASEMENT i 
.suite, silting rfxim, kilehon and 
bedroom. Fully furnished ex­
cept for linen. Available March 
1, 11I67. $85.00 per month. Tele­
phone days 762-2127, afler .LOO 
son . p.m., 702-6788. tl
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
i Spacious 2 bi'drooins upper 4- 
I plex suite with carport. $90 in- 
! eluding water, in Rutland. Im- 




message In lime ol sorrow.
KAREN'S FLUW'ER BASKET I
4.'il Leon Ave. 7li2-:ill9
M, W, F II
I
4. Engagements
T lT u jr-lY tV U T ^^M rriin  M rr. 
I ’iiis Hank of Rutland anniumee 
the engugemenl of Iheir (laugh­
ter l.orella Eiuil.v, to Kennelh 
Frank Irwin, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Frank . wm of Rutland, 
'Tlie weilding arrangem ent-, will 
1)1' nhnouiucd at a laler date,
Hi';
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMOItlAM VERSE 
A eolleeliun ol Mnt;di|<' vei'c-; 
for use m In M einoriams is on 
hand at The Kelow na I );ulv i 
Courier Office In Memiuiaim, 
m e nccepled until p hi, day 
pieecdmg pubhe.Hion, If >ou 
wish C()me to om Ciie.-.illeil; 
Counter and lu.ike a 'eii-riion 
or H'lepholle for a ti.lined Ad 
w riter to a'.',i-1 \ou m the 
cholri' of no appiopi i.ite vei .e 
mid In wrllmg the In Menioi lam ' 
Dial 762-411.7.
M. W, F, II
SUITE, SELF 
70.00 per nionlli. 
j Eldi'i ly man nr woman, 78 
Elliott Ave., or telephone 762- 
1.3110 afti'r 5;(I0 p.m. . If
i F l f r iT Y ^ F U R N r s i r E b  LR 
I .stairs suite, prefer couple, no 
ehildren. Private eiitranee. Mr. 
,S. Swan, 2197 Riehter SI.
168
 r\V() BEI)Rl)V)M SlilT E  - Ini ’ 
I mediate oeeupaney, Refrigera j 
1 lor and range Blaek Kiiighl TV j 
Close to town I'elephone 762- 1 
.7197 ' II
t'l.flS E  IN FURNISHED BASE- 
ment snile. No ehilflren. Private 
entrance. Call west, door, 166(1 
Ethel St.    Il
Ml) 1) i''. R N ~ T  W' 0  B o; 1) R t )() M 
suite, Uall to wall carpet, bah 
con.v . Clo-.(' I I I .  Telephone 762- 
niill'.i for partienliir-. II
FOR R E N T ~ " '2  BEDRDDM
imturiushed apartm ent. All 
■ I 1 >, il l- meluded. Telephone 
,(11-TM6 or 'i62-3116, 172
WORKING GIRL DESIRES 
looniiua 'e  |o share 3 room 
apaoriient. ■ it.' centre. Tele- 
plioiii' 'I'l'r'-iln.l? alter (i p ni 172
\ 'A C . \ \ f  MARCH 1 SEl.l-'- 
I oniaineil 1 bedioom apai Iment 
I 111 ' a 11 , 1 or 2 uuiet adult
268 ll|\erMcle .'\\e, 168
2  O n ly ,  R e s id e n t i a l  
Lots  in P e a c h l a n d
Less than half a block tq the 
beach and close, to shops and 
schools, nicely trded in pines 
and featuring all Peachland 
m unicipal services, these 
two side b y ' side building 
sites a r e ; being offered for 
only 52,700.00 each Avlth ex­
cellent term s. MLS.
On T h e  W e s t s i d e ,  
O v e r lo o k in g  
G el la t ly  Bay
We offer these two side by 
side, 100’x200’ NHA. approved 
home sites with w ater front­
age, domestic w ater, fire pro­
tection and both have an 
eastern  exposure, close lo 
good mooring and handy to 
tlio village shopping in W'esl- 
bank, for a full price of $5.- 
,700.00 each with very good 
term s. M LS.'
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED ■
Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
B. Fleck .............  763-2'230
E. Wiildion ..........  762-1,767
D, Pritchard  ____  768-7.7.70
B .iurome ---  7(>,7-5677
8. Coming Events
K K U nV \A 'T A ilK s" AN 1 > IH 3 ’ 
temloil CoUuni'.'.|nn Dug Obed 
Irnrc ('lii-M-s B'-gumeis inn 
interoK'dinti-. nil (innib p ii' 
welrnme Mai ting l i b. P.l 
Fii'kt mghl. legi'.tin iion and 
dem on 'll mum Do not In mg 
dogs, Foi information, M i\ 
llio io ld  763-2.VV) <•! Park arid 
Ifi'rreiPion 762 :;PG
161 H'»7 K'.il 16'i
I \ l l  R N\ I  H' N \ L i 'L l)  TlMf
ii.uire 111 Hi)' ( i-i.’enriid ll.aU 
Ki low (Ul, Sn'ui U'l' . 1 ■ b .'.'i
D.uu e lo Hie b .lie- of io.ui' 
luiiiij,. Daiii mg y,IM)-1 .Oil- I'm nx’ 
N ia  Ih ih e - ltii 1 UIU h avaib 
nblr I a i i v U hI) «e!eom e
174
n d F T iv m m a u e  s a l e  s .a i
nrdny. I 'ebrum y 18lh nt 2 
p m  in Ihe lie td u le  llall Io i
) l .  k i . l i  t r ! e j>» \ o i ' , e  IT.? o ;  ,
ta.'-.Tf'tvl or deUv.rr (o I'l-L lu i .e i j  
A v e n u e ,  1.70. i:/., 161. 16; I
17. Rooms for Rent
N IC l', ’ gUIET7 FRESHLY
caniied, fulfv fiirni.hed hoU'C 
keeping loom. Linen niul th he 
‘iipplied lliwbTiinim n e \i do<u 
CenUe of buvn, near paiK nnd 
null I 111.'en lliniie, ( hdy iihI 
age pen- lonei ' nude i iice.l 
i ip p l '. Appl>- 173 La-.vreiiec Aw-
III
llirs well 
home b. r 
To view, pliom 
2-7232 an.vtime.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortg.ige Muiii'y .Vv lul.ible 
fur Real EGate
Okcinagaii  R ea l ly
SMALL HOLDING , /
Situated close to school and store, this a ttractive property  
consists of 7.3 acres w ith 3 acres planted to Macs, S partans 
and Red Delicious and the balance cultivated. Includes 
large 5 bedroom family home and garage. MLS.
FULL PRICE 528,900 — 510,000 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son
547, BERNARD AVE. R e a i t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings Phone
P. M oubray 3-3028 C. S h ir r e f f____ . . . .  2r4907
J . Klassen _____   2-3015 M. Sager —  2-8269
S o u th  S ide
A good 3 bedrtinin liume; 
elding nil'll in tlii* kitchen, 
and .-u'parnti' dining nren; 
a ttraelivo  living roimi with 
linrdwoud flours; natural gas 
heat; attai'hed earporl. Full 
priee $1.7,900 with 51,.700 
down. Phone H arvey Poni- 
ri'iiUe 2-0712. Exel.
On A C o r n e r  Lot
loc'iited 2 bi'droom 
e in. Clear title. 
Ernie Zeroii 
MLS.
'il Bel mud .A\e 
Bloomfh
OKANAGAN MISSION ; ;
New, m odern, 4 bedroom fam ily home. Country livdng with 
all conveniences. Just a stones throw from beach and 
schools. A large S18,000.00 NHA m ortgage can be assum ed. 
Must be viewed to be appreciated. Call now for an appoint­
ment. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RE.VLTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E -762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lpnd 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
OWNER MUST SELL — This 5 yr. old 2 bedroom  bun­
galow. 22 ft. living room. Deluxe kitchen with built in 
oven and  range. D inette plus 2 finished bedroom s in 
basem ent. Close to golf course, store and school. P ay ­
m ents only 5107.00 per month, including taxes, at OVifc. 
For m ore details, call Olive Ross a t 2-3556. MLS.
VIEW l o t  — Now is the tim e of year to choose your 
view lot. Drive out this weekend to Westview E sta tes. 
Our signs are  on the available, lots. For fu rther details 
phone B ert Pierson at 2-4401 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
DRIVE BY 1414 FLEMISH STREET — Drive by 1414 
Flem ish street, then phone F ran k  Clouves to view this 
one year old, 3 bedroom home. -Large living room . 14x22. 
Kitchen 17x9. Good lot. MLS. Office 2-4919 or res. 2-4721.
OLDER 2 BiElDROOM HOME — Older 2 bedriDom home. 
Full price $9,900, down paym ent 51,000.00 subject to  NHA , 
approval. F o r full details, call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477, MLS.
F R E E  w a t e r  on  RUTLAND ORCHARD — 9 acres of 
orchard , planted to cherries, apples, prunes and pears: 
All m achinery needed. 4 bedroom  house and workshop 
on prop(?rty. Priced only 517.000 full price. F or particu lars 
call Bill Kneller at 5-5841. MLS.
K E L O W N A  R E A t T Y
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
OKANAGAN MISSION 
COUNTRY LOTS
BUY N O W - -  BUILD N OW
On Eldorado Road — 5 m inutes walk to lake access, 
schools, bus, and store. Lot size 140 feet by 125 feet. Low 
country taxes — desired residential area. Full price 
$ 4 , 3 0 0 terms., MLS.
In the sa m e 'a re a  we offer your-dhoice of three choice 
level lots. Each lot 1.7,000 sq. ft. Asking .$3,500 per lot on 
easy term s. MLS.
One building site of oxer 1.42 acres wilh pine trees, and 
choice level land, between Eldorado and Knowles Road. 
Im m ediate .subdivision potential. Try all cash offers. 
MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE, 
E ric T, Sherlock 
761-47ill
B. T, Kane 
763-2606
PHONE 2-.7200 
C. A. Penson 
768-5830
OWNER SAYS SELLl
Price reduced lo $19,900,00 with as low as $3,000.00 down. 
Good locution, near schools, churches, golf course.- ()ak 
floor.s ill L,R, and D.R., stone fireplace, built-in cliina 
cabincl, 3 bedrooms, full ba.soment. R2 zone, MLS. Phone 
Ernie Oxenhaui '2-.7208,
, 6  SUITES -  BANKHEAD
All suites sclf-coiitaliicd, good heating sysH'in, clean and 
sound, Full price St8,.70(l. MLS, Make an offer. Phone E, 
(.ixciihaiii 2-521)8.
JOHNSTON REALTY
,'\N I) IN SllR .A N C R  A G EN C Y  I. I D 
.732 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 76'2-‘28-t6
21 . Property for Sale 28. Produce
VALUES LIKE THIS DON’T HAPPEN OFTEN 
1365 sq. ft. of pleasurable living area  on main floor plus 
recreation  room and den or fourth bedroom  with fireplace 
on lower fjoor. Main floor is com prised of 15 x 18 foot 
living room with brick fireplace and oak floor, dining 
a rea , 3 bedrooms, kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, IVz bathroom s, carport and sundeck. Nicely land­
scaped lot with several cherry  trees. 6G mortgage. Full 
price 521,950.00 includes living room drapes and some 
carpeting.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
. ESTABLISHED 1902
; Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. ■ DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS , ,
Louise Borden 4-4333, Carl Briese 763:2257,
Geo. M artin 4-4935, Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568
POTATOES FOR SALE -  No. 
I Gem 53.50 cwt, g(X)d cookers. 
Lee Sing, 2 miles from bridge 
on Highway 97, W estside.,
■ ■ I 16?
APPLEWUOD FOR SALE, 518 
a cord, delivered. $17 green, de­
livered. Telephone 765-6494 oi 
765-6391 if
ALFALFA HAY — GOOD qual­
ity, first cutting, 100 tons, 525.00 
per ton. Apply V. Flach, Arm ­
strong, 546-6341. 168
BLACK r^lOUNTAlN P o ta toes, 
I’s, 2’s and 3's. For information 
telephone 765-5581. tf
29. Articles for Sale
WE ARE MOVING — Chester- 
field with chair; 2 limed oak . 
end tables and coffee tab le; 8 
ft. step ladder; power mower: 
bridge table and 4 chairs : sm all , 
silver tea service; storage 
tru n k ; 12 81.\40 Dacron window 
curtains; 3 - chests of d raw ers 
(one solid m aple). Telephone 
763-2048. 168
ELECTRIC RANGE WiTH IN- 
cinerator, white enam el $50; 
nearly new electric portable 
sewing m achine 548: McClary 2 
' door refrigerator, separate  100 
j ib ;  zero freezer across top; 595: 
i Crossley TV, new picture tube 
: $50; " i steel, fram e bed, nearly  
' new with spring-filled mattres.<=. 
jTelephone 762-6162. . 168
NEW HOME -  RUTLAND .
O nly  $ T , 0 0 0 , D . P .
Situated on a large lot, good sized living room, large kit­
chen; 3 bedrooms. Double glazed -windows throughout, 
electric heat, autom atic w asher and d ryer hook-up, handy 
storage shed. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.- :762  3 4 1 4
C. E. M EICALFE
573 BERNARD AVE. . - 762-3414
W. Rutherford 762-6279, G. G aucher 762-2463
BARGAINS GALORE! Rutland 
Hospital Auxiliary Thrift Shop, 
behind BA garage. Open every 
Wednesday 10:00 a,m.-4:30 p.m ., 
Saturday 2:00-4:30 p.m . Soon 
changing to sum m er w ear.
' 1 7 6
ONE PAIR METAL SKIS with 
Tyrolia Bindings; One pair of 
ski poles; One pair Koflack 
boots. This equipm ent has only 
been used 10 tiiries; Also one 
aluminum ski rack. CaU 762- 
2565 after 6:00 p.m. 168
BE W I S E - 3 T A R T j  NOW!
Have your new home built this Spring. Why not give us a 
ring for estim ating yours. No obligation.
We have View Lots on St. Andrew’s D rive (Glenmore' Golf 
Course). Houses under construction. Drop oyer add see us 
there.
FOR WELL BUILT HOMES
JOUJAN HOMES LIMITED
Telephone 762-4599
BEEF AND PORK, FOR HOME 
freezers. Expertly cut, wrapped 
and frozen. Quality and service 
guaranteed. . Closed Mondays. 
Hiawatha M eat M arket, phone 
762-3412. . . tf
USED FAWCETT GAS RANGE, 
clean, good condition, $75.00. 
Used TV, $45.00. unfinished 
hydroplane, 9’ x 16’, very  rea ­
sonable. 2264 Aberdeen St. Tele­
phone 763-2992. 169
168
KNliX MG( iiM'l AIN ME'l AL — 
Durning barrels, clothes line 
posts structu ral and irrigation 
steel. 930 Bay Ave. Phone 762- 
<352 ' t l
G U E-R N E Y COMBINATION 
electric stove and garbage 
burlier. In very good condition, 
5100,00. Telephone 762-3712.
168
21 . Property for Sale 24. Property for Rent
SPRING IS COMING — People 
are  thinkinig of beach properties, 
lakeshore Tnve.stmenl, and view 
lots. May we tell you about the 
1,600 fc(jt of lakeshore at only 
530.00 tier front foot or a lovely 
level 72 ft. treed lakeshore lot 
for only 55,500.00 or nice view 
lots a t $4,000.00, Call Cliff Perry  
R eal E state  Ltd,, 1435 Ellis St., 
opiiositc the city itarking lot, 
763-2146, or evenings Mrs. Pearl 
B arry 762-0833. 167
WAREHOUSE SPACE AVAIL- 
able for ren t—Centrally located 
on trackage. For details and ap­
pointment to view, please tele­
phone 762-4484 evenings afler 
7 p.m. 1*R
25. Bus. Opportunities
NIKON F  CAMERA, 35 MM, 
autom atic exposure, 50 mm 
lens, g(H)d condition, $285.00. 
Telephone 702-3001 or 762-4220.
169
21” WESTINGHOUSE EASY 
spin dry w asher. Hoover vacu­
um cleaner, utility tra iler, 4’x8', 
807 Bay Ave. 169
Al t-l
I.liivd ii iii li’lil 97117; 
Ili'iin  l.cBl.'iiic 3-9.').'')7; Ait 
Day tGlVO; Hugh Tail 9- 
MlCiO; (li-iiigc T nm blc 9 ()687. 
Gi-iiigi- SiKc U-r ;i.M(i; A 
SlilliHilil 9-9()73; ll.ilnlil Di-ll-
II.-V 9-1191
1(
L.MIG1-; COMFOll'l'ABl.l'. HI’ 
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8,;;:i ti
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A c  II
I 1 l:
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' . . n  1.-I
BFItNAHt) t ODG1-, itOOM'
("if H  n t  . « . ' I 1 i' M‘
I u  a,'- . 1., c,r a ; , . '  ? 1. 
B f  1 r .a i i l  A) e, !(
Choice  
A p a r t r . e n t  S i te
An
. ( ' . I l  l l l l d - ' K l ' -  B . l '
f.a th.- (
BE CURIOUS! LOOK!
Hell' I' an idlriii-tivi' i-oinf.jrlalih' home tlint offer.s you 
inure fur 'iiiir iiinne,\’, Three Ix'druuiiis, luvel,\’ Imlhroum, 
Malldn-wnll eiiipet and firephiei' in IBliig ruuin. Full 
In -ciiii-n t. Vei->- huge lul ill luw lax area. Only Slll.ft.SO.OO 
(’all IIS imnu-diati-h- fur h iiiher particulars.
f o r ’ SALE IN RUTLAND 
N eat 3 bedroom homo, 2 on 
main floor, 1 upstairs. Nice size 
living room. Kitchen with break­
fast nook. Full basem ent with 
oil furnace. Well landscaped 
60’xl5()' fenced lot. To view, 
teleiihone 765-5868,
1 6 1 , 1 6 7 , 1 7 3
RUTLAND, BY OW NEir — 4 
Ixxlroom older home, autom atic 
furnace, modern cabinet kit­
chen, almost '-z acre altrac- 
tlvely landscaped lot with I'riiil 
and nut trees. Near schools nnd 
stores. Liw taxes. 52,500.00 
down and 510.500.00 full |irice. 
Telephone 765-5194. 168
A TtTuCTIV  i r ~ 2 ~1 il;:i)lt()0 M
house, close lo park and beach. 
Living room has wall to wall 
carpeting. Coinplelely rem odel­
led inside with new wiring, 
new gas heat, new w ater tank. 
Brice 58,.500.00. Cash 58,000.00. 
Telephone 762-5.503 a lte r '5;(l(l
17'>
NKW” 4 Bi'lilllOOM IK tUSE. 
garage, full basem ent, double 
pluitibiiiK, all twin se.-iled 
windows. Built-in oven and Ian. 
Very good view and location. 
NBA tiiortgage, 6' VI interest 
only. Tertiis can bi- airang.ed. 
Telephone 762-8438 or apply 1385
WOODWORKING SHOP, FULL 
line of equipment and stock, 
$13,500 00. 3'ele()hone 762-4284 
evenings for further inform a­
tion. _______________
GEOLOGICAL, GEOCHEMI- 
eal, gwiphysical services and 
consulting. Teleiihone 762-3510 
or w rite Box A-331, Kelowna 
Dailv Courier. 171
FOR SAL.E—ONE STANDARD 
size crib, l  irla.stic baby bath, 1 
bottle sterilizer $20.00. Tele­
phone 762-2230. 169
ONE LARGE SIZE CRIB, com­
plete wilh m attress. One chrome 
kitchen table with 4 chairs. 
Teli'phone 762-4942. 167
26. M ortgages, Loans







.'M lluriiing 7ll.'r.)litMi 




K i'a B.iKei 76,V.M)89 
Al.iii .md Beth I’ntterMin 76,’i-6180
Highland Dtive Soulli. tf
NF.W ' 2 BEDROOM llOHSE, 
decorated, full tin: ement. many 
other feature.'*. Diw down |ia> 
ment. NHA mortgage, ('lose in 
Telephone 769-(),520 B iaem ai 
Cunstruction Ltd. F-S-M-t(
'l’W() ^BI'lDHftfjM" lioM E , I 
l)lock from lake. Tiled riimpie' 
room, extra bedroom, toilet and 
rliower In l>a'.eii)eiil, I’l ii e 517.- 
50(1. Teieptione 763-2541. 168
I.OVEl.Y NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home, tn giMiil iieighl"irh'«id, 




Sell ynur M ortgage or Agree­
ment for Sale and receive an 
im m ediate cash advance. No 
discounting providing re- 
qiiirem ent meet wilh Cor­
poration requirem ents. Send 
full details to
P.O. Box 8 ,  
V a n c o u v e r  2
No brokers or agent;! iili'iisc.
tf
I*rT)FES.SR )N Al ' M( )R l’( 1 AGI-. 
Consultants We buy. sell and 
a n  tinge mortgages and Agiee 
ment.'. Ill all aieii'i Cuineiu nat 
la tes, flexiiiie te im s Colhii'on 
Mortgage and Investm ents I td 
No 11, 1638 Bandosy Street 
I'elepiione 762-:i713 II
I 'T N A lv tlA O
S|iei'ialists 111 arranging mort 
gage,s, and in Hie laiying oi 
relliiig agreem ents of sale in 
all area.s Conventional iiites 
llexilile -lerii's Okanagan Fi 
nance Coiiioration Ltd , 243
Berriidd Ave . /62-49I9 tl
BABY CARRIAGE, GOOD con­
dition $10.00. Teleitlione 762-6733 
for further par.ticuiars. 172
\Vl’y"ARE~M(JVlNG -- MUST 
sell all household furniture. 
Telephone 763-3197. K»8
30. Articles for Rent
itAll'Y CRIBS AND ROl-I^ 
away cots for rent Iry the week. 
W hitehead’B New and Used, 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450.
32. W anted to  Buy
SBOT CASH WE BAY HIGH- 
est cash |)ricoH tor complete 
estates or Bingle item s Phono 
us fust at 762-.5.509 J & J Now 
and llsed Goods. 1.332 Ellis St.
wcliome. T\-le|ihone 769 
167
BY OWNER (11)01) Revenue 
duplex, collier of Ethel St. and
I . d (  '
.SL iilL ilL A M J -M L .
1; 4
SBAHiGHS FAMII.5' lloM E  1 .a ige .3  licdroom .'dni-co 
iMmg'ilow sitinited on a nn i-lv land-i-iqied lot close lo 
-eh""), .md ‘.Imp- He,I'm I- 'pacioii': ItMng room wdti
>.( , i! |  n  , w , d l  I 111 IH I .-' ltd n . - a t  i l . i l ' i r  h i  - o l a c e
I
M l
I-, I ■ ' I K 11 I
1 . . I s
, COO'I c.ll
1 rd '.' '1  I
d i  n i l  < - I '• 1-,d i i ig 1 < (I , -1 1" 1-
i t I . ■ I ' a '!l (O'I a ilrdlOM
. 1 1 -, ( I-.', i i r i- ; . i n s i ' " ! -  fill q m
I I , .  - . 1  ' !  I 9 ,11 nn  IIII m e  I i . t ! r
Hatmu-t e
i i i l i i  
o i l
k e
' - Il  - 
l e  a  IK I
c- - . mn
BY 0 \\ ; .E H  3 YI AR OLD.
h e d i o o i i i  h o m e  n i - . n  D r  K o " ’i 
S ,  Ik « , 1 F u l l  I t a - . m , .  l i t ,  ! l :  c<
1 lot,  6 '  4 M I A  [ i " . r , ) : a i  (
<(' , ti)5W) l t d  ( D A 1 ■ •




REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE PHONE 769-2739
KFlOtANA. B C  
Ro'.s Wintlcld 2 (xV.’U Norm Ynegfr 
Bot> Vi f l i r i . s  7f.:‘ H 7  4 Do on  W in f i e l d  
p . ;  |- .,..o T  2 :gB»
3-7068
3
Martin Ave. Telephone 763-
I ,1 r
■((i:‘
A C R E
( I  (
.o'l VI A
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MORl'fiAliES A R R A N G E D  
Agieemeiits lor Sale Imnglit nnd 
sold rurri VOIU Agieeinent toi 
Side or MoOguge into cieh  All




- ale I'd a 
a 5 ’ ear
a m o u n t  i 







WANTED TO BUY - OFFICE 
desks, .china eabinets, dressers, 
ciiests of draweri;, odds and 
ends of aii sorts. Wliiteliead's 
New and H.-:ed, Rutland. Blioia* 
7(i.5-54.50,  E-tr
',’()B"“  I’R R t 's  PAMP YESI 
We pav m ore ' Kelowna Second 
Hand M aiket, 3013 Bandosy, 
opposite raslee-F reeze Tele- 
ohone 2-2538 or 2-8946 ^  If
IN4'E R io i(~  Nl'lVV ANI) HSI'jD 
goodi-. We l»uy and sell n<nv 
and leed furni.ture. scales, etc. 
l'(,p price.'. 1385 Ellis St. Tele­
phone 762-5118.01 762-7627. tf
WANTlsD TO BUY - ONE SET 
of Bar-Bell::. 75 to 1(81 lbs. Reply 
to Box A-330, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. R’H
WAN'I’ED HSED I’YBl'L
w riters, standard and iKUlatiie, 
.526 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, 
releplione 762-3202 167
34. Help W anted Male
i N i i  KMi  n i A i n
A C ( 'O tlN  I AN i’
M OltrGAGE 
new lionie at 8 








4445C A L L  7(>:
1 O R
( ( d  l i l E R  t l .A: . : ,H 11.D
28 . Produce
Young man reqnin 'd  immed- 
i.-dely f o r  gern-ial accouiding 
dollc- , Bk lelener I'lVcn to 
ndei niednde ' ' u ' h  nt cm "l.i *1 
Ul ' 1(11 ,gm '(-d ac( oiiiit uig
23. Prop. Exchanged
i W I t . l .  1 RADi: ACRE AND 4
• r o o m  t i o u '  e  f o r  ' i t n n ! !  p h o  i' 
i a r o u n d  K e l o ' ) i n i  T e l e p l i o t i f '  826
".'6(iV ('I w! ' . ' e  Mm V ( t a - ' - o n  
( . .  i,(-i a l  D e l  I v ( 1 '  , M  
B (
M .l  l ED (;LM.S NO I A.M)
No 2 ( rirnbuiatlon. g'sxl for
•itoi ing, $300 |ier 100 lbs ; No 3, 
washed nnd graded, *2.50 |»er 
RiO lt>i Tejeiitione 7('i3 2114,
18.31 Bando'.v ITi l-'-tvlf
1 ABBI I-W()()D BARGAIN. 515
u C l" I I', f ( (,rd. no di-U'Cl V. leU piion'
l i t  762-7811 nfter 4,(K) p in . tf
ai ad* 
ei ai '. *
S i d a i  -
i m r  | , l  o) , l  ,1 Ui w d l l  ( -
(-al  7 I e l i d (  (I e x i a  1 (ei i i  *'
( I ' Ui n i i  ii-
i d a l i t . )
m a t e  v ' l t . i
I'OI ward hmid w idlen appli- 
eatloris with eornpiete leimriu*
to BOX A 333,
m i:  K I - L O W N A  DAILY 
(OHKH.R
160
34 . Help Wanted Male
2  JOURNEYMEN 
MINE ELECTRICIANS
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers 4 9 . Legals & Tenders
Required for prcducing copper mine near M erritt. Steady 
em ploym ent with MSA and Group Insurance benefits., 
Hourly Rates;
With Certificate - - - - - .........- ................ S3.25
Without Certificate .3-16
PLE.ASE APPLY IN PERSON OR W RITE;
CRAIGMONT MINES LIMITED,
■, BOX 3000, M ERRITT, B.C. ,
172





M O UN TED POLICE
has vacancies for single 
m en betvreen 18, and 30 
years of age who are at 
least .S’S” in .'h e ig h t, 1 
have successfully Completr 
ed G rade Eleven or better 
and are physically, fit. 
Contact the nearest Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police • 
office or w-rite to the Com­
m issioner, Royal Canadian  ̂
M ounted Police, Ottawa 7, 
Ontario. E-S-M-175
JOHN D EER E CRAWLER 
with blade and discs, in good 
running order. Fullr" price 
S750.00. Telephone John Am 
brose 766-2281. M-W-F-177
N O W  W A IT
Loads of 
TRAVEL AIRE TRAILERS 
SECURITY CAMPERS 
T E E  P E E  TRAVEL 
. TRAILERS 
HOLIDAY TRAILERS 
on the way to
B er t  S m i t h  S a le s
Ltd-
B-A H arvey and W ater Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
762-3390 Day or N ight .
168
1952 GMC 1 TON TRUCK WITH 
rack, reconditioned m otor, 4 
speed, radio, new tires. 50,460 
original m iles. S650.00. Tele­
phone 765-6208. * 174
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WILLIAM TISIN, DECEASED, 
form erly of Kelowna, B.C. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others hav­
ing claim s against the esta te  of 
the above deceased are  hereby 
required to send them  to the 
undersigned executrix c o  her 
solicitors, M essrs. Weddell. 
Horn, L ander & Jabour, 3 - 286 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B ri­
tish Columbia, before the 16th 
day of M arch, 1967, after which 
date the executrix will d istri­
bute the said estate among the 
parties  entitled thereto  having 
reg ard  only to the claim s of 
which they then have notice. 
VALENTINE TISiN, 
EXECUTRIX 




Rife On Parliament Hill
OTTAWA (CP) — Reports I If all these reports prove well 1 
about a “ mini-elcction” in the founded, the resu lt would be | 
spring are  spreading rapidly in three byelections in  Ontario 11 
L iberal circles. j apart from Sudbury, th ree  in ;
P a rty  sources predict that j ^ a r t  fxom Hull, two in ,
several byelections — a t least Columbia and one m i
• •   art ^ I? ■ . Itwo and perhaps as m any as 10-
iv # : .L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R .  F R L .  F E B .  1 7 .  1 9 6 7  P A G E  1 3
NHL LEADERS Poin ts: M ikita. Chicago, 76. Goals, B. Hull, Chicago, 37. 
Standings: Chicago, won 31,1 Pehaities,_ Ferguson, Mont- 
lost 11, tied eight, points 70. 'r e a l ,  128 m inutes.
TWO HORSE DRAWN, JUM P- 
er cutters. Telephone 764-4514
for any further information
167
42. Autos For Sale
A u t o m o t i v e
WILL SELL OR TRADE 1958 
Vz ton Fargo , in good condition. 
S600.00 or closest offer. For in­
fer m aticn, telephone 762-3404.
, ' 172
1952 FORD PICK-UP, RECON- 
ditioned motor, new. rubber. 
S250.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-6733. ' l"-2
1965 MERCURY T O N  -  
custom cab, 350 cc, 208 h.p., 
twin I beam . Telephone 762- 
6359. 172
3 5 . Help 
Female
YOUNG GIRL REQUIRED by 
M arch 1 for local professional 
office. Typing, shorthand anc’ 
general office training prefer­
red, but experience not neces­
sary;- P lease apply in own hand 
w rhing stating qualifications tr 
Box A-333, Kelowna Daily Cour- 
' ier. ' 163
CAPABLE BOOKKEEPER with 
general knowledge of office 
procedure. Must be accurate 
typist. P lease apply in writing 
stating age, and qualifications 
to Box A-334, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 174
(Specializing in Quick 
Liquidation) .
INVITES b i d s  o n  THE  
FOLLOWING 
CONSIGNMENTS ■
—’61 Ford sedan, V-8. Clear 
title, runs good, looks good. 
Must be sold. Owner says 
take $800.00 or closest offer; 
'58 BuiCk $345.00 or closest 
offer; ’58 Chevrolet, 8 cylin­
der. 4 door hardtop $445.00: 
w ork  cars, ’54 Pontiac and 
Consul $125 apiece.
(Located just east of the 
White 'Truck plant) .
T e l e p h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 7 0 6
167
1955 FARGO \h. TON,; GOOD 
shape, 6-ply tires, radio. $375.00 
or best offer. Telephone 762- 
7312. 171
1949 FORD PICK-UP, good con­
dition. Radio, signal and back­
up lights. Telephone 765-5097 
after 5 p.m . 167
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for m odern orchard home. One 
adult m ale and one son attend­
ing, university in May. A hus­
band and wife combination 
would be eonsidered. P lease 
apply and send personal parti­
culars to C. D. Buckland, R.R. 
2, Kelowna. : ' t f
DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR 
— A ttractive, intelligent woman 
between 25-40 years of age is 
required. Must be well-groomed, 
with a pleasing personality and 
ability to m eet the public. Din­
ing room waitress experience 
considered an asset. To arrange 
interview telephone 762-3018.
, tf
s B es t
1966 R e n a u lt 1100
M ajor 10, ■ ONLY
13,000 original ^ 1 * 7 A C
m iles, spotless- 
red interior and  ̂
gleam ing white exterior. Irn- 
m aculate condition.
Easy G.M .A.C. Terms
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
440 Harvey — 763-2900 
1610 Pandosy — 762-5141
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
LOUISE MALLACH, 
DECEASED, 
form erly of Rutland, B.C.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
th a t creditors and others having 
claim s against the esta te  of the 
above deceased are  hereby re ­
quired. to send them  to the un­
dersigned executors c /o  the ir 
solicitors, M essrs. Weddell, 
Horn, Lander & Jabour, 3-286 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna, B ri­
tish Columbia, iiefore the 16th 
day of M arch, 1967, after which 
date the executors will d istri­
bute the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
reg a rd  only to the claim s of 
which they then have notice. 
HAROLD MALLACH and 
■ CLARENCE MALLACH, 
EXECUTORS 
BY Weddell, Horn, Lander 
& Jabour 
the ir solicitors.
will be called late next month 
by P rim e M inister Pearson.
Voting would fake place in 
late May or early  June, in the 
middle of the Conservative 
leadership race and while New 
Dem ocrats concentrate their ef­
forts on the forthcom ing On­
tario  election.
Two ridings — Sudbury and 
Hull — have been without, lep- 
resentation for six weeks and 
six months, respectively. Mr. 
Pearson  is required- by law to 
call byelections or a general 
election by July 12—.rix months 
after the two seats w ere offi­
cially declared vacant.
There is growing speculation 
here that several m em bers of 
the Pearson cabinet plan to re ­
tire  or . move to less onerous 
posts in the public service. 
Many Liberals are  betting on a 
m ajor cabinet shuffle during 
the E aster parliam entary  re ­
cess, opening m any new vacan­
cies in' the Commons and mak­
ing room in the cabinet for 
fresh, young faces.
WANTED BY EARLY MARCH 
— Middle-aged or older woman 
as live-in housekccper-compan- 
ion for semi-invalid widow. 
Room and board supplied plus 
some remuneration. Telephone 
765-5321. 168
1956 FORD CONVERTIBLE — 
Thunderbird engine (good); 
floor shift; 4 barre l carb., duals, 
tachom eter, custom, radio, scat 
belts, w /s washers, good top. 
Would consider small trade. 
Telephone 762-4144 after 5:30 
p .m ., 168
THREE YEAR OLD KENSKILL 
self-contained 23 ft. tra ile r with 
elee. b rakes, hitch and canopy.
A real beaut a t $2,700.00: New 
Viscount 16 ft. deluxe a t $500.(10 
off, com plete with electric 
brakes; New Silverline 80 in. by 
10 ft. steel top collapsible 
tra iler at reduced price. This 
is the steel top m odel; Used 
Silverline (canvas top) at 
$200.00 with 2 foam m at.; Used 
Hawk in good condition a t only 
$150.00; Used Cascade with 
foam m attress, 2 sleeper a t 
$150.00; Used Cascadfr, (can­
vas top) collapsible cam per 
for pick-up $150.00; Used Silver- 
line pontoon, 22 ft. fun ferry  
$500.00; 14% ft. plywood, newly 
fibreglassed,, convertible boat 
with 35 h.p. Johnson elec. st. 
motor, A-1 cond. $750.00; 1956 
Jeep, 6 cyl., 4 w.d. with 6 
wheels and winch $750.00; Home 
built cam per $45Q.OO. See them  
at Silverline T ra ile r Sales & 
Rentals, Hwy. No. 97 North or 
telephone 762-8292 a fte r 6 p*m. 
fdr appointm ent. 168
Bealen By
s
36 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, 
V-8, autom atic, 4 door. P ri­
vately owned, fully equipped, 
low m ileage, im m aculate con­
dition. All for le.-̂ s than 
original price. Telephone 762- 
8324 evenings. 171
10 FT. TRUCK CAM PER, fully 
equipped. May be seen one mile 
past E as t Kelowna store on Mc- 
Culloch Rd. R. T. Mann. Tele­
phone 762-8118.  172
4 6 . Boats, Access.
STREET SELLERS
WANTED
Boys and girls arc  required 
fot street sellers for 3’lie 
Kelowna Daily Couriei- Good 
locations available downtown. 
E x tra  bonus for those who 
can really sell.
Apply:
MR. D. R, TU RCO ITE
CIRCULATION MANAGER
K e lo w n a  Daily C our ie r
1059 SUPER 88 OLDSMOBILE, 
in ti[>top condition. Will sacri­
fice as we are moving. Any 
offers considered? T r a d e ,  
term s,. Apply to Mrs. Des 
H ayes, telephone 762-0549.
168
1 l“ v U U'W A n t '  rO^SE LLTB U Y 
or trade , for a better deal for 
all, see G arry  or Paul a t our 
new location, 1140 Harvey Ave­
nue, across the highway from 
Shop-Easy, G arry 's Husky.
FOR SALE — 15 FT. FIBRE- 
glas boat with 45 h.p. full elec­
tric M ercury m otor $700,00; 14 
ft. Saiigstcrcraft boat with 35 
h.p. M erc, m otor $800.00; 15 ft. 
deep "V ” S angstercraft l» a t  
with 60 h.i). Johnson electric 
sta rt motor $1,400.00. Telephone 
762-0.584. 170
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (A PI— 
The Schmautz brothers. Cliff 
arid Arnie, scored back-to-back 
goals less than a minute apart 
to trigger W e s t e r n  Hockey 
League-leading Portland to . a 
5-3 victory Thursday night over 
the Los Angeles Blades;
It was Portland’s first win in 
the la s t seven gam es with the 
fifth-place Blades and the Buck­
aroos’ first in Los Angeles this 
season. A total of 3,178 fans 
w atched the contest. ,
’The Blades held a 3-2 lead 
early  in the third period when 
Arnie Schmautz fired a 20-footer 
p ast goalie Dave Kelly to tie the 
score. Cliff Schmautz then shot 
the Bucks ahead, and Portland 
held on the re s t of the way to 
collect the win.
Center Art Jones hiked hi.s 
WHL-leading scoring total to 7() 
ix)ints with two goals and two 
assists. The other Portland goal 
was reg istered  by Wally Boyer 
in . the second period.
Also scoring for the Blades 
w ere Leo LaBine, M urray Hall 
and Willie O’Ree.
N INE MENTIONED
. At least nine m inisters p u t of 
26 have been mentioned in the 
retirem ent speculation. Inform­
ants stress tha t several minis­
ters m ay put off th e ir  depart­
ures.
Labor M inister Nicholson, 65, 
is being tabbed as the succes­
sor to  Lt.-Gov. George Pearkes 
of British Columbia, whose five- 
year term  -h'as extended indef­
initely in 1965.
Industry M inister D rury, 54! 
has been mentioned as a suc­
cessor to form er justice minis­
ter Lionel Chevrier as high 
commissioner in London. Rev­
enue M inister Benson, 43, would 
be nam ed president of Air Can­
ada succeeding Gordon Mc­
Gregor, who reached the re ­
tirem ent age of 65 la s t Septem­
ber and stayed on a t govern­
m ent request.
Solicitor-Gcueial Pennell, 51, 
and R egistrar - G eneral Fav- 
reau, 49, would be nam ed to 
the high courts of Ofitario and 
Quebec. Northern Development 
M inister L.aing, 62, and Fish­
eries M inister Robichaud, 55, 
would go to the Senate;
Justice M inister Cardin, who 
will be 48 M arch I , would get a 
diplomatic p o s t, ' likely t h e  
Canadian chairm anship ,of the 
International Joint Commission, 
succeeding Arnold Heeney, who 
will be 65 April 5.
State Secretary Judy La- 
M arsh, 42, has been dropping 
hints that she may succeed Al­
phonse G u im et' as CBC presi­
dent. ■
New Brunswick.
Likely Quebec candidates for I 
cabinet appointm ents include i 
P ierre  Elliot T rudeau, p a ilia -1 
m entary secre tary  to M r. P e a r- ' 
son, Bryce M ackasey. parlia­
m entary secre ta ry  to M r. Nich­
olson; Jean  Chretien, parlia­
m entary s e c r e t  a r  y to F i­
nance M inister. Sharp and for­
m e r” sta te  secre tary  M aurice 
Lam ontagne. John T urner, m in­
ister without portfolio, is ex­
pected  to get, a senior port­
folio.
Ontario prospects i n c 1 u de i 
John M u n r  o, parliam entary  | 
secretary  to Im m igration  Mi>)- > 
ister M archand: H erb  G ray, fi-j 
n a n  c e com m ittee chairm an: I 
Jam es W alker, parliam entary  i 
secretary , to Mr.. Benson, and j 
John M atheson, also a parlia-j 
m entary' secre tary  to M r. P ea r­
son. W alter Gordon, m inister 
W'ithout portfolio, is in line for 
prom otion. to a m ajo r portfolio.
Other M Ps m entined^as po­
tential m inisters include Jean- 
Eudes Dube (Restigouche-Mad- 
aw aska). chairm an of the ex­
ternal affairs com m ittee: Ron 
Basford (Vancouver B urrard ), 
co-chairm an of the prices in­
quiry, and Jack  D avis, p arlia ­




Victor}' Motors deals arc backed by 25 years o! 
customer satisfaction!
*  We, a t Victory M otors NEVER tam per w ith speedo-, 
m eters or inflate our prices for trade-in purposes.
•  All p rices arc  fair and a ie  clearly m arked  on the 
Windshields.
e  All cars a rd  reconditioned and ready to go!
Check These Victory M otors
Operation Fails
HOUSTON, TEX. (AP) — A; 
M exican fa rm er - rancher in 
whom surgeons im planted an 
artificial h ea rt pum p four days 
ago died early  today.
A dm inistrator Ted Bowen of 
Methodist H ospita l. said the pa­
tient, Arces H ector Fernandez, 
38, of V eracruz, M exico, died of 
pneumonia.
His progress had  been de­
scribed as satisfactory  _until 
Thursday, when the hospital re ­
ported t h e developm ent of 
pneumonia and septicem ia, a 
type of infection caused by 
ba c t e ri a circulating in the 
blood. ■
Fernandez received the a rti­
ficial pum p, or le ft ventrical 
bypass, in surgery  M onday at 
which tim e his aortic  h ea rt 
valve was replaced.
The pum p was rem oved Tues­
day night about 24 hours after 
he received it. The ho,spital 
gave no reason for the rem oval 
but this sugge.sted his own 
heart w a s  capable of doing its 
own work. The artific ia l device 
is designed to sh are  the work 
load of the  n a tu ra l h ea rt and 
give it tim e to heal.
19()2 Comet Station Wagon
— 6 cyl. Std. T rans., R a­
dio. ’Top shape.
Now only
1965 Olds F85 Deluxe 
Coupe. Economy V-6 en­
gine. Auto, trans,. radio. 
1 owner. <tO A OI>
Now'only.
1960 Oldsmobile 4 dOor 
hardtop, 2 tone paint. 
Auto. T i-ans., P.S., P .B ., 
Radio.. , < 1 9 0 * ;
Now Only T
1964 Ford 4 Door Sedan. ; 
L ight blue in color, 6 cyl. 
engine. Auto. Trans.
Radio. , "
Now only ---- $ 1 6 9 5
Easy G.M.A.C. Financing! ;
All Used Cars earry 
G.'W. Warranty for 1 Year!





1966 CHRYSLER SEDAN, S ara­
toga model. Fully equipped 
Still like new, $1,200 off eo,*;! 
price to right jinrty. Telephone 
762-4096. _  172
'’G5~CJ5 ~ j E E H ~ -  4-WHEEL
drive, full m etal cab and side 
windows, worn hubs. Mervyn 
Motors I,,Id., _7(j^23()7, 171
T lls iP  1 'ONTI A(J~P A RISIE N N e", 
V-8, auttim atie, 48,000 original 
miles, in execptionally good con­
dition, Telephone 7()2-7()02 alter 
6 p.m. Ri!)
V ooa'H iR F 'i’v v b 'n o o R ’sE pA N , 
new V8 motor and tires. Stand­
ard  trnnsinl.ssioii nnd custom 
radio. Teleiihone 762-7242 after 
6:00 p.tn, 169
WHY PAY MORE'.’ — 17 FT 
S tarcrafl fibreglas boat, hard  
top, 75 h.p. Johnston electric 
s ta rt nnd tra iler. Will accept 
car or truck in trade  or low 
down paym ent. M ervyn Motors 
Ltd., 762-2307. , 1 7 1
BOAT WANTED — CASH FOR 
20 to '25 ft. Cabin Cruiser, m ust 
be in good shape nnd rca.son- 
able. P lease send full details 
and pi'ice to Box 14, Sub P.O. 
Calgary, Alberta. __ '68
Tl 1' 1 *Y w oo l) h'l BRE-
glassed Ixiat, good condition, 
with .55 h.p. M ercury motor. 
Telephone '763-2643, ^  168
48# Auction Sales
CALGARY (CP) — Calgary 
Stam peders of the W estern 
Football Conference today an 
nounced the signing of veterar! 
im port Je rry  Keeling and said 
he will see .more action in the 
quarterback  spot this year. 
Keeling now is in his seventh 
year with the club, which he 
joined from University of Tulsa 
The club said Keeling, a free 
safety who al.so plays as backtm 
quarterback , will “ get m ore al 
tcntion" in training cam p as a 
quarterback, along with Pete 
Liske.
19.57 PONTIAC 2 DOOR UARD- 
top, V-8, $400,00 or best offer. 
Telephone 762-701K) for further 
information,   tf
llitil VOLKSWAGEN iTuS, 
windows all arouiid, 3 seats, ex­
cellent condition, low mileage 
Telephone 762-4125. T, F-lf
38. Employ. W anted
Ytlilrs'(r  LA 1)V~WC III LI )~T,IKK 
employmetit iis an office clerk 
or receiitionist. jlas ex|iericnce 
in typing, dictation mHchme, 
adding machine, Ini-incss cor- 
resiNindencc and some liook- 
kee|iing. Pli'iise telephotie 762- 
87.5!l, _ Ri8
y o u n g  VlH'A'TlONAL S(-|iool 
g raduate de.-.in-s employment 
as junior Uiokkeeper. Write 
Box 11, K;deden, BC
llG, 16.5. Ill, j
IR D M M . IIM'U.R'TI.Y DOM.
Ill mv lioine, .Mso P.diy sitting.
Tcleplioni' 7tl5-6t93 for (uithcr 
information 167
J b i  TTm-i Y 1 (T M-F'tTT
—availalile for fimslmu'. ealv 
Inet making, eti Telephone 
762-6116 foi laform.ition, tf
*QUALnTF.n DAY CAUL I DU 
chlldicn 3 6 \i-ai Ti lei hone 
Mrs, Velma David, on V62-|ii.'i
I'li-K-S-tfi nHia VUl.KSWAULN DLLU.NE, 
in top conditaiii, Teleiihone 762-
WHY SELL PRIVATELY when 
you can get m ore by public 
auction'? For fu rther informa 
tion telephone Kelowna Auction 
M arket nt tho Dome, 705-5647 or 
762-4736.
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fa t 
right in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Ju st go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate. Pour thi.s into a 
pint bottle and add enough 
grapefruit juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Naran 
Plan.
If your first purchase docs not 
ihow you a  simple easy way to
lose bulky fa t and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t return  the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back 
.alluring curves and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
ter you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.
If
49 . legals & Tenders
1062 CHEVY 11 -  EXCEL 
li'iit I'oiulilltiii, hiw milciige 
Telophdiic 702-2701 ilnys or 762- 
8837 ('vciiiiig.s for partii'ulnrs.
167
195,'r~' S'TU DEHAKE i f  C3 )M-
mumler llnwk. Engine recently 
iiverhnuh'fl, Good llre.s, Nice 
■hiqic. $325,(10. 'Telephone 764-
1. 11, _  I'fO
1965 mT'S'TANT'.~ CONVERT- 
ible, autom atic. Telephone 762- 




QUEBEC (C P )-M ed a l stand, 
ings after five days of play in 
the f i r s t  Canadian Winter 
Game.s, based on three ixiints 
for a gold medal, two for a sil­
ver and one for a third-place 
lironze;
Gold Silver Bronze Pts
Ont, 36 22 6 fii4
Quo. 21 12 9 42.
Man, 18 4 fi 28
Alta. 12 U 1 27
B.C. 2 fi fi
Sask, .3 2 2 7
N.W.'I . 3 2 5
WILL LDDK ALTLl! lllll.D -
Icn in I 'l' miII h.'IIic, I I'h'phi'III- 
762 3017, 17 1
8755 (or fm thcr information.
1963 I’OM IA C CONVKU'i'lBI.E, 
Mint qell in 2 weeks. Tele- 
ph.me 762-3422. If
195!) 1 • I . V M D t T n T s  E 1 )A N. ~S 1 xj
aiiliim.iiic, ii-liiillt engine. Will 
III I l’l I II .Ml-, 8ii7 Bav A\ c, 169
19.56 DODGE V 8 Rl-.Gl-.N'T, 
65 UiK) ongimil inih- Inqmie at 
1,T;,; 1 Irml-h SI l.'O
i'i.'i8 c iii-,;v i;o M :r i iA R ii io i ’j
w .W ll .D  IIOI -1 To B D ll.D ,\-R  auIo-i , i . e l i n , , '
bi liic liouj c,i iri.uHlclhng tob* j iihoiie 7iD t.O  
Teieilmiie 762,2628 tor further i ........
"*42A. Motorcycles
40 . Pets & Livestock
P I 'I t I :b H Ef) R I: I ) 1 r  isH s e t -
tei poi -., fi \M I k < old. Ri'got 
P l e d  i i iol lui  a n d  f . i t he i .  Ol | i '  
mail' one fc lu i ie  l.-lctiliolu' 
.371 hhi ,  Nil- Irene Nioan, 11
We 1 Nm . ,.i h' ,
I I I  MW- l - t n ,
Ud '■
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ABI’I.ICA’TION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater Act 
(Section 8 )
I ,  Wc-t Siiiin.Mude Lands Ltd,, 
of Sw 9 '•'86 B ernard Avenue,
K.d'owna, B.C., bcreby m'P'.v 
lh(' ComptrolhM' of W ater RlglH;' 
fnr a licence to divert and iise 
w ater out of O kanagan I.ake 
and give notic*' of, ■)).'•' upi'ii'-’u- 
tion to ,dl iiei.Mins affected,
'Tlie point of diversion will be 
at Ix.t 11-D.L. .581, Plan
B L55.
The fimintdy of w ater to bo 
diverted 23,l)(i() g.a.d.
'Till' piiipoo ' for which the 
w.iicr \Mll b e  II-ed U dom estic.
Till' bind on which the watei 
will be lecd  is 'xit H, O L. 581,
P lan B l.'D .'
A Cl'I 'l of thl-; application waw 
p.,.,t(d on the n t h  January . 
l‘Hi7 at the piopeised ivoliil of 
diveiM.ai a n d  on the land where 
the u .itii  I' to be used nnd two 
u, ie (il.-d in the 
of the W a t e r  Uccoidcr lU H Hull, Chi
I.oil. L I Ullman. Drt
Oil,, , II,.I to ih i' appliciition WliBrram, Del 
i„ 1, 1,1 with the said Huu.s.^eau. Mil 
R'-ft,W,ipi r.c io idei or with the (;,,^^-ne, N.Y. 
■"',1 omptiolh-i of Wfttei R ights.) Mohms. Chi 
1',II hail,( lit Buildings. VtrtorlB, I iiiiwe, Del 
f! (' V. 'I’in rfirlti- d,'i'-s of t ’u' Chi
FIGHTS
You just iiiiglit lose it there too, but Ihai's .3 chance you take 
in one of the world's most thrilling cities. Plan your San 
I'rancisco adventure today. CPA will jet you there in only two 
hours non-stop from Vancouver, i-.conomy return S I46,80  
from Kelowna, Hxctirsion fare, available most days, $119,1.5.
tf
By THE ASSOCIATED 1‘RFJtS
Raltlmore — Sweet Herbie 
lo-e, Washington, D.C., out- 
ixiintcd Dave Morlne, rh lladel- 
phia, 10, wclterwelghtti.
i,oi Angclef—M att Bow, 209, 
Los Angeles, knocked out Tom 
PowlaskI, lf)8, Oakland, Calif , 
1 .
NHL BIG SEVEN
By TIIE CANADIAN PRIIHB
9n5 l l t iNI ' S 9- i '1 - , |  l i . ) . , . | , l u  . I tSuH
n
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S'iS * . ■
Jfdt 764-44411.
P I  ,M 1 




'k  a llD at ' of fust putip.rntion i ',  
)69!E iid ;i'. I .h  17. Itkd 
i .o o o j  W l..',r - ( ' XNN' dDl .
, li,c,r| LANDS L 'lT),
T. V . \  T- ELJ.tX MENU, Agcu'
t h - D( '< tii.,, Del 
( , ( !.l
G A> P ii. Pen.
28 4A 76 12
37 1« .5.5 27
’’2 33 55 26
25 28 53 17
12 .34 46 36
9 .36 45 4
19 26 45 50
17 28 45 31
n '>5 3« 26
-'S 3 7 6
; i2 3 7 (>H
je r A iR U N SS
I J I T  T H I ••OOLDtN CATE WAY ' TO «AN PHANCItCO
I’l AN r t v  RM SI
1 |( ! ( lii.iii I'i.oi 1
I< ,d wages f“ i >!( ix' 
: 5 6> per ( I nt a c a t .
,,,le
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
ile ro trd  A te. -  762 47i5 -  No Rerileei CTiart*
PI TK ION -  LI LOWNA ~ VERNON 





L ast week T mentioned there w ere no reports from  Shu- 
swap Lake, probably because it has not been fished. I m en­
tioned this lake could be good a t this tim e and for once I
Dan Hill and Clarence Henderson took a three-day trip  
to Shuswap Lake and hit the jackpot. They stopped at the Wild 
Rose Camp at A rm strong Bay and were well looked after by 
the cam p operator; Mike V argas. They were the first Tisher- 
men of the year, and Mike shovelled snow to allow them  to
launch their boats. . . , • -
Clarenco was top man this trip , taking a 20-pounder, a 
14-pounder, a 12%, and several of ; pproxim ately 10 pounds. 
D an had to be content with a nine-pounder as his la rgest To­
talled. they took 118 pounds of trout for two and one-half days
Most' of the trout were taken on, M ac Squid plugs on the 
surface as they used one-half ounces of weight, which is 
just enough to keep the plugs under w ater, when they are 
set for shallow diving.
C larence’s 20-pounder is now top fish for the month, m 
the Centennial F ish  Derby. Both D an and Clarence lo.rt a few 
good fi.sh. They trolled mostly in the narrows area  south of 
the Horn. The la rg e  catch taken from  Shuswap Lake has trig ­
gered a trek of local anglers to the Shuswap. _
They reixirted the lake as calm  as a mill pond for two 
days These two days were the days Okanagan Lake was rough. 
This condition was caused by M arch-like winds. ,
The fishing calendar showed last week as the best week 
. of the month, mooriwise. The next top week is the second 
wnek in M arch. Dan al.so reported m ost of the fish were taken 
during the solunar periods. . ,  .. .
O kanagan  Lake reports have been slower, with few Iisher-
inen on the lake due to rough w eather. No large fish were 
reported la s t weekend.
- Bill Thompson reports the fish, and fishermen, active at 
B eaver Lake, with the road in fair to good condition. Any­
one planning to drive to Beaver Lake should have w inter tires 
and carry  chains. ■
The best fishing i.s at the fa r  end of the lake where the 
w ater is shallow. Lures proving good have been the Dick Nite 
and the yellow and ,red,D eadly Dick, which are jigged through 
the hole "in the ice. A worm on, the hook is necessary and for 
the convenience of the fisherm an Bill has a supply of worms 
on hand. , ;
Angle worms a scare item  during the .winter, but w'e 
have m anaged to obtain some from  a; Calgary supplier.
Some 20 cars were a t Beaver Lake during the weekend. 
The departm ent of highways has sta rted  clearing the right-of- 
way for the new road to be built the last three miles to the 
lake. This will im prove the access considerably.
The Fish and Game Club’s annual banquet is to be held 
one week from  Saturday and tickets for this popular affair 
are all sold. In fact there  is a long waiting list for tickets.
The club’s fish and gam e trophies will be aw arded at the 
banquet. The 1966 winners are: Largest fish, H arry Rashke 
14 pound 2 ounce trout from O kanagan Lake: largest typical 
mule deer heady Ricky Schmidt, scored, head of 171 points, 
Boone and Crockett scoring m ethod: non-typical mule deer 
head, Ron Ritchey. 207 points: la rgest white tail. Hans Han­
sen, 142 points; longest pheasant. Dr. Jin t Rankine, with a
41-inch bird. , , . .
A new trophy, largest nioose head, presented for the lirst 
t in ie ,w a s  won by Jack Serwa. The moose head scored 188 
points, Boone and Crockett method.
This year there  w ere m ore trophy heads entered in the 
contest, than any previous year, since; the club initiated the 
trophy system .
All winners w'ill receive the  annual trophy for one year 
and a replica for perm anent possession.
Solunar periods for Saturday are , a minor at 11:20 a.m. 
and a m ajor at 5:55 p.m. Sunday the: minor is at 12 noon and 
a m ajor a t 6 ; 15 a.m . and 6:45 p.m .
Okanagan Lake can become rough quickly at this time 
.of the year, as we are  near the M arch wind tim e. Be sure 
you are  well equipped for an em ergency. The couple that 
were fishing from  a canoe and w ere tipped into the lake, 
were m ost fortunate in getting out. It could have been a 
tragedy very easily. .
[Taking Whacks At NDP
Popular In Commons
, /■
OTTAWA iC P t—Taking ver-jpresent during the vote were 
ba,l whacks at New Democra:tic Social Credit MP B ert Leboe
P arty  Leader T. C. Douglas and 
his followers is becoming great 
sport among governm ent front­
benchers.
F inance M inister Sharp joined 
the gam e in the C o m m o n s
the sales ta x  boost which p laced 
a  burden  on the poor and 
needy. , ,
“ I think it was Lincoln who 
said the Lord m ust have loved 
the com m on people because he 
m ade so m any of them ,” re ­
called M r. Douglas, who is an 
ordained Baptist m inister 
"W ell, the finance m inister 
seem s to love the common 
people because it is so much 
easier to get the taxes out of 
days ago poured scorn on the; ”
N D P’s Vietnam  jxilicy, and ! M[-, Sharp should look
H ealth M inister M acEachen had to o ther sources "which
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(Cariboo) and J . A. Mongrain 
t Ind.-Trois-R ivieres).
After the bill got second read ­
ing, , Stanley Knowles (NDP—
Winnipeg North Centre) refused 
n  o n s the unanim ous a p p ro v ^  ®®®*^  ̂ paaiA cr a "modest tax boost to
Thursday, ridiculing an the guaran teed  income
am endm ent to kill increased mg. It will come up agam  in mceu
some of them  squirm ing with 
his D ecem ber s p e e c h  while 
piloting the guarapteed , income 
bill through the Commins.
M r. Sharp  said  the NDP was
better able to pay their share 1 
of financing this country .”
are
CHALLENGES WIND
■ P o rtu g a l’s two - mile - long] 
Tagus R iver suspension bridge 
uses 33,676 miles of w ire cable
taxes announced in his D ecem ­
ber supplem entary budget.
As irresponsible an action 
as c o u l d  be taken in this 
House,’’ snapped the finance 
m in is te r.'
A m ajority  of the Commons 
agreed. By a 97-85 vote the 
Commons voted to keep the 
one-per-cent increase in the  fed­
eral sales tax and the S120 boost 
in the ceiling on the old age 
security tax.
Supporting the am endm ent 
which becam e a test of confi­
dence ih the governm ent, were 
17 NDP M P s, 58 Conservatives 
five Creditistes, three Social 
Credit M Ps and independent 
m em bers Maui'ice Allard (Sher­
brooke) and Gilles Gregoire 
'(L apointe);
Voting wilh the 95 Liberals
today’s business. ,. i
The Commons then gave first 
reading to a bill extending and 
expanding the  Sm all Businesses 
Loans Act. It; w ill; allow busi­
nesses with gross revenues of up 
to 5500,000 to qualify for gov- 
ernnient - guaranteed irnprove 
m ent l o a n s .T h e  ac t applies now 
to businesses with gross rev ­
enues of up to 5250,000.
The increased  taxes, already 
in effect, were imposed by Mr. 
Sharp to provide the 5290,000,- 
000 needed to pay the, guaran­
teed income of 5105 for needy 
old age pensioners.
Two other prom inent L iberals 
have aim ed broadsides at the 
s o c i a l i s t s  in the past four 
months. Bryce M ackasey, par 
liaitientary  secre tary  to Labor 
M inister Nicholson, just a few
costs. Yet some of the sugges­
tions they m ade in the past 
would add another $900,000,000 
to the tax  bill.
WOULD BOOST TAX
If the NDP had its way, said, 
Mr. Sharp, the sales tax  would' 
go up eight percentage points 
instead of the one he was pro­
posing.
M r. Douglas said his party  
m ade no apology for proposing 
putting off the tax  increases 
The old age pension and the 530 
supplem ent could be paid until 
1969 without them .











594 B ernard  Ave. 762-3039
S T A R T  M A K I N G  I T  A
To Surrender Its Children
ST. JERO M E, Que. (CP)— 
Judge' L eandre Prevost today 
(irdercd all children who were 
living a t; a Laurentian monas­
tery run by a breakaw ay Ro­
man Catholic sect delivered 
into: social welfare court cus- 
tody.,
• This decision followed his 
finding in :> test case tha t a 
four-year-old girl who had been 
living in the m o n a s te ry  was in 
’'m oral and physical danger.” 
Im m ediately afterw ards. F a ­
ther Jean  - M arie du Sacrc 
Coeur, acting head of the Apos­
tles of Infinite Love, announced 





B A R ItllEA n, Alla. ((.’P ) -  A' 
StO.dOO fire Thursday destroyed! 
the curling rjpk in this commun­
ity aliout .50 ntiles northwest of 
Edmonton, Tlie town’s voluntary 
fire depiU'tmenl bi'oughl tiie 
' h la /e  undet' eouti'ol three hours 
a lte r it starteil about 6 a.m. An 
iirlifii'ial ice plani atljoining Ihe 
link was dam aged.
U N O l'rO SED  CANDIDACV
EDMONTON ( t’P) - - Edmon­
ton alderm an E. II. l.eger wa.-* 
nominate<l '^hur^day as Liberal 
candidate in the city’s Strath- 
i ona West couslltui ncy in the 
Mcsl pidsiiici:il election. He was 
nnoiipo.'U'd.
IIK; DI’f.MNG
EDMO.NT.lN i(T>. -The C ha­
teau l.a fom li", an Edmonton 
hotel «liicli hou-cs tiu' world': 
largest lei'oUuig restam aiil 
will be opened S.itur.lav. Tin 
24--toiev hotel \sill 1m' operated 
by ( aiiadian I’aeilie Hotel,; l.ti
h i : r v u ’1-s h e l d
IMHNl E Al.BEK'l'S.-e k, K 'l' 
E unii.il SCI \ ill"- 11 Cl I' la id  
Tbur.sdai (or .lolm M, t'uelen- 
are, a Saskat; heiv an ealiiiiel 
im iu-ter ami a form er m.Tvur of ' 
P in n e  Albeit He died hist Sun- 
(In' a lter a Img dliiC's He w ,i 
;•(>
Cuban Troops Find 
Cache Of Weapons
M I A M I ,  1 la ' AP'  -liefugees
!e |» 'i! that I'liliao troopi di-itiv  
'< i d a Ijo ge < ,1, lie of aim-, iiod 
l-io d i' 10 ,1 le.Mhei goods sloie 
die 'leai I ef Hill Hiia tin 
I d'Mii I a p 1 1 a 1 -ev ei at da vs 
.I'.o .Old made wlnilesi'ile ai 
(ft , :  (fill' ;efii,,;ee. Huustn'ito
Id 1 .1 .0  A !i,, h< h.io
l ivid 111 !tu .11, a. <-limnl»<! .VXl
( s ; .111. VH 1 r  ill 1 esii'd
•AI RH % .AT T M 'O
M o t e  tti.m I'lsi nou.ial-’ are
I e . o g  d .  p ! . , l  , , t  I ' . V I  o  III i n
a  d , '  e e  , u  , r  I e . o  e  ' e o l  i O o o  o f  
1'...ill .iml jooi,Ie.
Judge Prevost said the ease 
had been brought to Social Wel­
fare  court under authority of 
the Youth Protection Act.
The disposition of a total/ of 
82 children under 18, including 
the four-year-old girl, was in­
volved.
SETTLE CASES
He said 21 cases had been 
satisfactorily settled in various 
ways. S i xt ee n children now 
were in court custody and an­
other 45 still were missing.
The ruling applied to the chil­
dren still ill custody and those 
missing.
The A|xistles hid the children 
in private homes after w ar­
ran ts were issued several weeks 
ago ordering them into court 
custody pending investigation of 
monastery conditions.
Allegations were m ade In so­
cial welfare court that educn- 
lioiial, health nnd diet condi­
tions at the nionastery were un­
suitable for the children.
The iiionastcry is located at 
SI Jovite, Quo., 70 miles nortli- 
wesf of Montreal and about 45 
miles northwest of here,
WASHINClTQN (CP - AP) — 
The oldest and largest student 
organization • in t h e  United 
States is considering giving up 
its overseas activities because 
it believes its representatives 
always will be looked on as 
U.S. governm ent spies.
The group is the N ational Stu­
dent Association with a  m em ­
bership in 300 U.S. colleges 
and universities totalling some
1.500.000. ,
While the ernergeiicy meeting
on the association’s future went 
into the third day today, its 
leaders appeared convinced that 
abandonm ent of the associa­
tion’s international branch will 
be the cost of its link with (lie 
Central Intelligence Agency,' the 
top U.S. spy outfit.
It has been disclosed that the 
CIA subsidized the association; 
with p e r h a p s  as much as
53.000.000 between 1952 and 
1965. : .
Jim  Johnson, last y e a r’s vice- 
p resident for national affairs, 
said Thursday th a t no CIA 
money has gone into the stu­
dent organization’s dom estic ac­
tivities, including its- extensive 
civil rights program  in the 
southern states.
Johnson said he was unaware 
the cost of the ais.sociation’s par­
ticipation in foreign student ac­
tivities,
A future under the .shadow of 
suspicion also faced other s ta  
dent grou|)s known to have re­
ceived money frorn foundations 
that allegedly .served as finan­
cial channels for the CIA, 
‘'Everyone will assum e now 
that anyone working for a youth 
group is, ipso facto, a CIA 
agent,” said the d irector of one 
of them , Eugene Theroux. 
Theroux, 28, heads Independ­
ent R esearch Service. Inc., 
which go t money from, the In­
dependence Foundation of Bos­
ton, nam ed by R am parts m aga­
zine as a CIA, front. It was 
R am parts that put the spotlight 
on the undercover relationship 
between, the CIA and the stti- 
den association. ,
Theroux said he was unaw are 
of any CIA money coming to 
his organization, which was set 
up by some students in Cam ­
bridge, . M ass., in 1958 , to n<J- 
vise Am erican students p lan­
ning to attend; the 1959 Vienna 
Youth Festival.
Now. A fam o u s C an ad ian  T radition  is y ou rs to 
d iscover. This is rye at its light, mellow b est. A 
rye with ch a rac te r , yet su p erb ly  sm ooth  ta s te . D is­
cern in g  C an ad ian s have .enjoyed Tradition  fo r 
y ears . IsnT th is your y ear to  m ake it a T rad ition?
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your fu ture . . . be sure your 
auto insurance is complete.
JOHNSTON REAL! Y 
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B ernard  762-2846
WE BUY
Phone 2-’2538 or 2-8916 





CANADIAN SCHENLEY DISTILLERIES LTD.
Tills advertisement is not, publistied or displayed by tlie liquor 
control board or by the govornmnnt ol British Columbia.
another
TRIFOCALS
You see clearly a t Distance 
—R eading—and interm ediate 
The la tte r is particularly  
convenient f o r  housework, 
card  game.s and at office 
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TILL 9 
F L O U R
Super-Valu,
20  lb. bag .  - - .
C O FFEE
Nabob,




★  Ardmona, 1
28  o z .fm  .  J  f o L I
Mr. T h o m » t  A d a m t  (rigfiH, 33.76 - 31U S t re e t  A S ou t h ,  Let t ibr i dge ,  Altier-
1*. reretviin \ \m )  P f t r r  !nrV,r.r,n r .v J i  Az.ifd horn P e te r  .l.Tkson repre- 
?.f'it.ilivr' Mr. 1 . 1 .  (lonnelly. C er l i f i ra le s  v.o(th SLOftO a.m im ef tcd  into 
«  num ber  ol P e te r  J iu lison  packages .  Buy a P'Tl'-ige to d a y - y o u  too r a n
Winl w.ivy
K I N G  S I Z E \
P e t e r  J a c k s o n . . . f o r  people with a positive t a s t e !
PORK LOINS    lb, 6 9 c
Cut and Wrapped for Freezer.
Gov’t liispected, Grain-Fed Pork.
★ Canada Choice, Baby -Beef. Blade or Round Bone   lb.
's  Eversweet, 
lb. pkg. - - -
Canada Choice Baby Beef. 
Sirloin, T*Bone,
Club, R ib     lb.
MEAT FREEZER SALE 
Sides Fronts Hinds
lb. 5 5 c lb. 4 7 c lb. 6 7 c
Gov’t Inspected Baby Beef.
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FROM OUR OVEN TO YOU
PEASANT B R E A D 2  r *
One of over 40 dii'I'ercnl loaves wc make 
fresh cacii day.
FISH & CHIPS
★  York Frozen.
24 oz. pkg. - - - -
Meat DINNERS
55c★  Puritan,10 oz. pkg.
Prices F.lleclisr Till (TosiuK  ̂
.Saliirdiiy, Feb. IH
W c  K c s c rv c  t h e  R ig h t  t o  I . im i t  ( J u a i i l i l i c i
SUPER
T h e  Big. High,  Wide,  l l andMmie  F o o d  Mti rkrf  
in D o n n l o o n  K eloisna
and ENTERTAINMENT 
GUIDE
BASKETBALL BALLET TO BE SEEN HERE MARCH 4
Tlie basketball ballot, p a r t 
of th is y e a r’s Spring Thaw,
will be am ong the skits seen 
a t  Kelow na’s Com tnunity
T heatre , M arch  4. H ere D iane 
N yland p lays on ’The Red
T eam ; P e te r M ews, the R e­
fe ree ; B arb a ra  H am ilton, al­
so on The R ed T eam , as does 
D ean Regan.
Friday^ February 17, 1967
23” Console Model 7011
Is it a jw rtable? Or a con­
sole? Tlic choice is yours — 
it can  be both, combining 
m obility w ith large-screen 
console viewing. Philco pro­
vides an  optional roll-around 
stand  — or, if you prefer, 
optional, easily  attached 
woodgn legs. Tho richness of 
s im ulated-leather vinyl in 
charcoal offers a unique 
decora to r advantage. Width 
26” , H eight 20” , n n n  a a  






Yes! Take your pick of these two 
beautiful PHILCO SL.TS. Each 
is going for only 229 .00  with 
your trade.
Model 3912 A 
Philco Blazer Portable TV  
Featuring Midnite Mask 
New scia-en with Improved con­
tra s t  ra tio  gives deeper blacks and 
richer tonal gradations for g ri'a te r 
p icture dimension. Annoying re ­
flections and g lare  from brigh t 
room s or daylight all but disai>- 
pear. No picture wa.-Jiouts. F a r  
easie r O O O  Q Q
to w atch ...........................
W.'F.
ACME RADIO-TV Ltd
Your Kelowna and Dislrid rhilco Dealers
1632  Pandosy St.
Dial 762-2841
PAGE 2A K e l o w n a  d A i l y  c o u r ie r , f r l , f e b . i7 , i%7 
SATURDAY, FEB. 18
Channel 2 —- CHBC —  UBC
(Cable Channel 3)
10:45—TV Story Time 
11;00_A11 S tar W restling 
12;00—CBC Golf Classics 
1 :00—Championship Curling 
2:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
3:00—K aleidasport on Cdn,
W inter G am es 
4:00—Kids Bids 
4:30—F rankenstein  J r .
5:00—Bugs Bunny 
5:30—NHL
/  D etroit a t  M ontreal 
7:15—In Person 
7:45—The Outdoorsm an 
8 :00—T.H .E . C at






“ Loneliness of the Long 
D istance R unner”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—A griculture USA •
8 :00—Captam  K angaroo 
9:00—Mighty Mouse and 
Mighty Heroes 
9:30—Underdog M ' U
10:00—T he Im possibles 
10:30—Space Ghosts 
11:00—Supernian 





2 :30—Championship Bowbng 
3;3q.^CBS Golf Classic 
4 : 30—T h e  Mike Douglas Show 
6 ;00_^KXLY W estern Jubilee  
6:30—Com er Pyle :
7:00—Hawaii Calls 
7:30—Jackie Gleason 
8:30—Mission Im possible 
9:30—Pistols & P etticoats
10:00—Gunsmoke 
n  on- Local News _
11:15—Big Four Movie
"  "Since You W ent Away 
- F t .  I I”
Channel 5 —  ABC
• Cable Only)
8:30—Porky Pig 
9 :00—King Kong 
9:30—Beatles 
10:00—Casper Cartoons 




12:30—American B andstand ' 
1:30—Bower> Boys 
2:30—A.A W.U. B asketball 
Wash, a t Calif.
4 ;00—World Around Us 
4:30—T reasure 
5:00—Wide World of Sixirts 
6:30—Dating G am e 
7;00—Outdoor Sportsm an 
7:30—Country M usic C aravan- 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—llollvwood P alace  
10:30—World C aravan  
11:00—ABC Weekend News 
11:15—Saturday S pectacu lar 
"Everylxxiy Does I t’
Channel 6 —  NBC
TV
ed by an angry  m ob of natives, 
innocently ca rrie s  a valuable 
stolen ruby.
10 p .m .—Gunsm oke.
11 p .m .—CBC News.
11:30 p .m .—F iresid e  T heatre . 
Loneliness of the  Long Dis­
tan ce  R unner.
c—INDICATES COLOR
SATURDAY, FEB. 18
9:30 a .m .-rO n ta rio  School Te­
lecasts , C iurriculum  Up-Dating.
10 a .m . — O ntario  School T e­
lecasts , G rad e  13 Physics.
10:CT a .m . — F irs t  Edition 
N ew s/
10:45 a .m .—TV Story T im e.
11 a .m .—W restling.
12 noon—CBC Sports Pre# 
sen ts, CBS Golf Classic.
1 p .m .—CBC Sports P resen te  
'C ham pionsh ip  Curling. H ost is
Alex T rebek w ith  ex p ert analy­
sis by K en W atson. Today: 
Newfoundland vs. M anitoba.
2 p.m .—W onderful W orld of 
Golf (c). Ju liu s  Boros vs. Sam  
Snead a t the  P each tree  Golf 
Club, A tlan ta , G eorgia.
3 p .m .—CBC Sports P resen ts  
K aleidesport. F ea tu rin g  high­
ligh ts of various events and  p e r­
sonalities a t  the F ir s t  C a n ^ ia n  
Winter Games being hem in 
Quebec City. This is the debut 
of the Kaleidesport series.
4  p.m.—Kids Bids,
4:30 p.m.—Frankenstein Jr. 
and the Impossible (c ). ^
5 p.m .-The Bugs Bunny
Show (c). . U4. J-
5:30 p.m. — Hockey N ight in
C anada (c). D etro it R ed W ings
vs. M ontreal C anadiens a t
M ontreal. , \
7:15 p .m .—In  P erson  (c).
7:45 p .m . — Sports P ro file  — 
w ith  J im  Colem an.
8 p .m .—T.H .E . Cat.
9 p .m .—T arzan  (c). To S teal 
































-A nim al Secrets 
- Phenwlck Phogarty  
nnd Roger R am jet 
Q-6 Showcase 
Sautidny M atinee— 
"K ieiihant Boy"
Saturday G reat Movic^^ 
'T /)iu 'ly a re  the B rave ’ 
I'ravelllng  on Lands and 
Si'as
Starlit Stairw ay 
ilayride
FlipiM'r
P lease Don’t F.at tlie
Daisie.s
(III Siniirt!
- .Savunliiy Nlglit a t the 
Movies
"lainciy ai<‘ 'he  B rave’ 
Saturday News 
I.ate Movie - 
"N ight Pasiiugc”
SU NDAY, FEB. 19  
Channel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Chamiel 3)
12:0 O -F a ith  for Today 
12:30—O ral R oberts 
1:00—F D R
1:30—C ountry  C alendar 
2 :00—C horus G entlem en 
2 :3 0 -^o u n te rp o in t 
3 ;00_ C a n a d a ’s Big Chance 
3:25—A W ay Out 
4 :00—H eritag e  (and News)
4:30—Tom orrow  
5 :00—N atu re  of Things 
.5 Hym n Sing 
6 :00—W alt Disney 
7: till—Hey Landlord 
7:30—F lashback  
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—B onanza 
10:00—Buriday 
11:00—N ational News 
11:15—Roundup 
11-P” W eather Across Nation 
11:25—S unday  Cinem a
"G lam orous N ight”
C h a n n e l 4  —  C B S
(Cable Only)
7 :45—Sunday School of the  Air 
8:00—Bob Poole’s
Gospel Favorites 
9; 00—Voice of the  Church 
9 ;30—The Answer (B aptist) 
10:00—T h ea tre  F our _
l l ; 00_/C hildren’s F ilm  F estival 
12:00—Sunday B est Movie 
"D av id  and G oliath”
1;30—C ham pionship W restling 
2:30—CBS Sunday Sports 
4:00—Shirley Tem ple Festival 
"L ittle  Colonel”
5:30—A m ateur Hour 
6:00—21st Century 
6:30—Across 7 Seas 
7:00—Lassie 
7:30—It’s About 11010 
8:00—Ed Snll'vnn 
9 :00—Sm others Bros.
Comedy Hour 
10:00—Candid C am era '
10:30—W hat’s My Line?




Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
9:00—Jub ilee  . j
9:30—F ro m  the  P a s to r  s Study 
10:00—Council of C hurches 
10:30—F ro n tie rs  of F a ith  
11:00—Sunday G rea t M ovie — 
‘M a rd i  G ras”
12:25—W hat is th e  Law ?
12:30—M eet the  P re s s  
1 ; 30—W eek’s B est M ovie
"H alls  of M ontezum a" 
2:36—Q#6 ‘Travel 
3:60—W onderful W orld of 
Golf
4 :00—N orthw est W restling 
5 ;00_W ild  K ingdom  
5 ;30__G.E. College Bowl . 
6 ;00—City H all R eport 
6:30—Indonesia — The 
Troubled V ictory 
7:30—W alt Disney 
8:30—H ey Landlord 
9:00—B onanza 
10:00—Andy W illiam s 
11:00—Sunday iSIews _




Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
9 :45—P ioneer Cartoon P a rty  
10:00r—C anadian  Schools 
10:30—F riend ly  G iant 
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—M r. D ress Up 
11-25—D ickie H enderson Show 
(M, T , W, Th)
11:25—E m ergency  W ard 10 (F) 
) ■ '.C News
]9; 00—Noon Hour 
12:15—Movie M atinee 
Pa.ssWord 
2 ; 30—L et’s Visit (M, W, F) 
2:30—Spectrum  (T)
2:30—T ake a Chance (Th.)
3 ;00—Take Tliirty 
3:30—Edge ol Night 
4: OO— C om m unicate
Channel 4 CBS
(Cable Only)
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Oiiiy)
8:30—Beany and Cecil 
9:00—Linus the Lioiihcarted 
9; 30—P ete r P otam us 
10:00—Builwinkic 
10:30—Di.scovery 
11:00—NBA B asketball 
1 :00—Directions 67 
1 ;30—i.ssui's and An.swera 
2 :00—Scope
2:30—Pro-Bow lers’ Tour 
4 ;(HP_American Sixirt.sman 
5:00—Movie of the Week
"N o T rees in the S tn  e l” 
7:00—Voyage to  tlie Bottom 
ol the St>a 
8:00—FBl
9;00 Sunday Night Movie 
"Seoriiio l.ettf'i's”
11:(H> ABC News
11:15 Fam ous Playiiousc ____
H R O rill.K  IN
Neil Connery, Sean Connery’s 
younger iiroliier, uuikes his 
movie deiail in a spy th riller 
called  O iieialion Kid B iollrcr.
7 :00—F a rm  Reports 
7:0.5—C B S  News with .Joseph 
Benti
7;30—Popcye, W allaby nnd 
F riends 
8:00—Capuun K angaroo 
9:00—Jack  l.aL anne 
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:00—Andy of M ayberry 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke 
11:00- lx>v. ol Life 
11:2 .5 -CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tom orrow 
11:45—Tlie Guiding l ig h t  
12:(K>—Dialing F or D ollars 
12:30—As the W orld Turns 
1:00—Girl Talk 
1:30—P illsln iry  Bake-Off (T)
1:30—H ousepnrty
(M, W. Th, F )
2:00—To Tell the T ru th  
2:25—Ixieal News 
2 ; 30—Tlie Edge of Night 
3 :0 0 -S (‘c rc t Storm  
3 .30—Passw ord
4 0 0 -T lie  Mike D ouglas Show
5 30-K X L Y  Evening News 
r,;00—W alter C ronkltc CBS
Evening News 
6:30—’Twilight 7x>nc
(M, T , Til, F)
SUNDAY, F E B . 19
11 a .m .—Sports P ersonalities.
12 noon—F a ith  F o r  Today.
12:30 p .m .—O ral R oberts.
1 p .m .—FD R . The G rand  As­
sau lt —  The victorious AUies 
push n o rth  in  1943 th rough  G er- 
xaan-occupied I ta ly , and  the  
R ussians tiu m , b ack  th e  N azis 
in  the  east. On Jtm e 6 , Roose­
velt’s tw o y e a rs  o f planning 
reach  clim ax  as I^ D a y  b reak s .
O m aha B each  is tak en : the
liberation  forces cross the 
beaches and  fo rest of F ran ce .
1:30 p .m .—C ountry C alendar
(N ational E d i t i o n ) C a n a d i a n
fa rm e rs  look a t th e ir  agricu l­
tu ra l organizations — specifi­
cally the  C anad ian  F edera tion  
of A griculture and the N ational, 
F a rm e rs  Union.
2 p.l. —Chorus, G entlem en!
2:bU p .m .—C u u . . . ^ . 1. Co- 
hosts a re  A rm ande S aint-Jean 
and A rthur G arm aise . P ro g ram  
includes an  item  on jazz  in 
F ren ch  C anada: does i t  have  
a  d istinctive Quebec sound? 
Among those in terv iew ed is 
M ontreal m usician  and  night­
club m an ag e r L ee G agnon, who . 
ta lk s about the  influence of the 
chansonniers. Also, A rm ande 
Saint-Jean, h erse lf a  journalist, 
exam ines con tem porary  F re n c h  
language ‘slick’ publications 
such a s  Le M agazine M acLean, 
and Sept Jours.
3:00 p .m .-^L ost in  Space.
4 p .m .—H eritage . All P lay ,
No W ork. P ro g ra m  deals w ith 
the increasexi leisiire-tim e avail­
able tb  m an  and  w h a t th is  does 
to th e  old P u rita n  eth ic of work. 
H ost P a tr ic k  W atson rep o rts  on 
the new shape of w ork and  lei­
su re  resu lting  fom  autom ation 
and exam ines the  possibility 
th a t som e people m ay  be  paid  
an allow ance for the  fa c t th a t 
they  exist r a th e r  than  th a t they 
produce.
4:27 p .m .—News.
4:30 p .m .—Through the E yes 
of Tom orrow . F reedom  in the 
Schools: Are our schools no­
th ing but "w ell-reg im ented  p ri­
sons” ? P au l Goodm an, em i­
nen t A m erican novelist (M ak­
ing Do) and sociologist (Grow­
ing Up A bsured, Com pulsory 
M is-cducation ' is special 'Uiest.
5 p —Tlio N atu re  of 'liiings. 
A nim als and M an — ̂ Anim al 
H ands and Tools —' M an is 
known a s . the  "too lm aker , 
though certa in  o ther an im als do 
use tools. M any an im als o ther 
th an  m an have hands or hand- 
like fore feet, bu t m an  is unique 
in the refinem ent of his hand 
and his dexterity .
5:30 p .m .—H ym n Sing.
6 p .m .—W alt D isney’s Won­
derful W orld of Color (c). Sav­
age  Sam  (conclusion). Sam , a 
hound dog, is a ttacked  by 
wolves during  his search  for 
tho Indians who kidnapped his 
two young m aste rs  and a g irl.
7 p .m .—H ey, Landlord! (c). 
7:30 p .m .—F lashback  (c).
8 p .m .—E d Sullivan Show (c)
9 p .m .—Bonanza (c) A Wo­
m an  In the House— Ben lakes 
an  a ttrac tiv e  w om an lo the 
Ponderosa to p ro tec t h er from  
h e r alcoholic husband and has 
to play the role pf m arriag e  
counsellor. D iane B aker and 
Pau l R ichards sta r.
10 p .m .—Sunday.
11:30 p.m . — Sunday C inem a, 
“ Stolen F a c e ”
MONDAY. F E B . 20
' 7 p .m .—Love on a Rooftop.
7:30 p .m .—Don M esser’s Ju b i­
lee . Tonight; A centennial 
sa lu te  to A lberta.
8 p .m .—The Sain t (c) To K ill 
A  Saint—Simon T em plar gets 
him self h ired  as a  hoodlum  
engaged to kill . . . "The Saint!
9 p .m .—Show of the  Wpek (c) 
T he P e rry  Como Show — W ith  
^ e s t e ,  singer F ra n c e s  I^ n g -  
ford, com ics Avery SChrieber 
and  Ja c k  Burns.
10 p .m . — F ro n t P a g e  Chal­
lenge (c). , . '
10:30 p . m . — Outdoors Unlim it-
■ ed.'
11:26 p .m —R oaring  20s.
TUESDAY, F E B . 21
5:30 p.m .—M usic Hop. L e t’s 
Go, CBC V ancouver’s M "sic 
Hop contribution begins a new 
19-week T uesday series. E ach  
week new producer K en Gibson 
hopes to in troduce a  new p er­
sonality to view ers. New host 
is  25-year-old Howie V ickers.
7 p .m .—Bewitched.
7:30 p .m .—R at P a tro l.
8 p .m .—The Red Skelton Hour
(c). ^  * 0
9 p.m . — The B a r o n  (c)
(debut) Steve F o rre s t, in the 
title  role, p lays the  w ealthy 
ow ner of antique shops in Lon­
don and cities around  the world.
10 p .m .—N ew sm agazine (c).
10:30 p .m .—’The Public  E ye.
11:26 p .m .—Surfside 6.
WEDNESDAY, F E B . 22
7 p . m . — G irl from  U.N .C.L.E.
8 p.m .—G reen  A cres tc) N ev­
e r  S ta r t T alking U nless Y our 
Voice Comes Out—OUver Doug­
la s  is invited to jo in  a  W ashing­
ton law  firm , w ith a chance to 
try  cases before the  suprem e
court. ■ •
8:30 p .m .—Bob Hope T h ea tre
( c ) — Storm  Crossing —  B a rb a ra
R ush  and Ja c k  Lord s ta r  as 
shipboard lovers s ta lked  by a 
vengeful killer as they head 
into a hurri(iane.
9:30 p .m .—F estival. F ifteen  
M iles of Broken G lass. The 
y ea r is 1 9 4 5 , the p lace is Win­
nipeg. Seventeen-year-old a ir 
cadet Alec M cNabb liyejs Tor 
the day when he can join the 
RCAF and becom e a fighter 
pilot like his brother-in-law . But 
he was born too la te  to be a 
hero—the w ar ends before he 
is old enough to enlist.
11:30 p .m .—T ria ls of O’B rien.
THURSDAY, FEB. 23
7 p.m .—Liicy.
7:30 p .m .—L iltlest Hobo.
8 p.m .—M an from  U .N .C.L.E. 
(c). The P ieces of F a te  Affair 
—Solo and  K uryakin  race  to  
find the source of a  best-selling 
novel based  on supposedly 
sec re t THRUSH records.
9 p .m .—Telescoi>e ’67 (c)—A 
Sense of T ru lh —A ixisthum ous 
p o rtra it of Jolin D rainie, dis­
tinguished C anadian actor who 
died Oct. 30.
9:30 p.m . — H ogan’s Heroes 
(c) K iller Kiink — Sgt. Schultz 
inti'oduces his wife to  the pri­
soners and preiiip itates ca la­
m ity for one of their espionage
projects.
10 p .m .—M ission: Im ixissibie. 
11:30 p .m .—Cheyenne.
FRIDAY, FlilB. 24
7 p .m .—Monkees.
7:30 p .m .—Windfall.
8 p .m .—G et S m art (c) W here- 
What-How-Who Am I? KAOS 
feeds M ax am nesia  pills and 
the bum bling agen t fights lo 
rem em ber a  plot he overheard .
8:30 p .m .—The T om m y H un­
te r  Show (c).
9 p .m .—B’ugltive.
10 p .m .—D ean M artin  Show. 
11:30 p.m . — M ovie: “The
Wooden H orse.”  ___
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
Agents F«r
N orth American 
VAN LINES






Monday to Friday 




7:15—B ackground A griculture 
7:30—C ap’n  Cy 
8:30—Telescope 
9:00—The N urses 
9:30—D ark  Shadows ,
10:00—G eneral H ospital 
10:30—D ream  Girl 
10:55—Local News 
11:00—S uperm arket Sweep 
11:30—D ating  G am e 
12:00—E verybody’s Talking 
12:30—^Donna Reed 
1:00—Ben Casey 
2:00—Newlywed G am e 
2:30—M atinee on Two 
4:00—Cap ’n’ Cy 
4:30—C ap’n Cy (M. F )
Yogi B ear (T)
H uckleberry  Hound (W) 
Woody W oodpecker (Hi) 
5:00—Dobie Gillis 
5:30—Channel 2 R eports 
6:00—^Peter Jennings News 
6:30—Raw hide
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7;00-sToday Show (M, T)
7:00—C onversation (W)
7:00—M osaic (Th)
7:00—M odem  M ath (F)
7:30—Today Show 
8:25—A griculture Today 
8:30—Today Show 
9:00—R each  for the S tars 
9:25—NBC N ew s/V anocur 
9:30—Concentration 
10:00—P a t  Boone Show 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
ll:0 0 --Je o p a rd y  
11:30—E y e Guess 
11:55—NBC N ew s/
Edw in Newm an 
12:00—L et’s M ake a Deal 
12:25-^NBC N ew s/D ickerson 
12:30—Q-6 Mid-Day Report 
12:45—Q#6 Conversation 
1:00—T he Doctors 
1:30—A nother World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—M atch G am e 
2:55—NBC News < Floyd K alber 
3:O0—M erv Griffin Show 
4:30—F our-Thirty  Movie 
5:45—F ro n t P age  News 
6:00—Huntley-Brinkley R eport 










-To Tell the Truth 
-G illigan’s Isl.and 
-Mr. Terrific 
-Andy G riffith  Show 
-M onday N ite nt the 
Movies
"Son of P alefnec’’
-11 O’clock News 
-B ig Four Movie 
"Tho O utcast”
C'luinncl 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7::iO—Iron Hor.se 
8:30—R at Patrol 
9:00—Felony Squad 
9:30—Peyton P lace  
10:00—Big Valley
11:00 N ightbent
l l : 3 0 - " n \ e  'I’h re n t”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho
7 :30—Tl»e Monkees
8 0 0 - I D ream  of Jeannte 
H :i0 -( 'a p la in  Nice
‘.t:00 ~'n>e Rond W«ri:t 
10:00—Run F or Your Life 
ll:()0 -New.s nnd We.athcr 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
Bobby Sings In Happy Way 
To Sell His Gas Every Day
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MONDAY, FEB. 20  
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
ju—K ing’s Outlaw 
00—Popcye T heatre  
'a—Music Hop 
6 lO—M odnay at Six 
(i:15—News. W eather, Sixirte 
(5:55—Boy Scouts 
7:00—l.ove on a Rooftop 
7:".()—Don M esser 
8:00—I ’lic Saint 
9:00—Show of the Week 




11 :'25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—R oaring 20’s
'TORGNTG (CP) — Bobby 
G im by w as pum ping gas a t a 
service sta tion  in Chilliwack, 
B.C;, for 515 a week when he 
Wrote his f irs t jingle.
“H ighw ays a re  happy w ays 
“ When you stop a t B re tt’s 
for g as .”
G im by an d  th ree  o ther em ­
ployees hooked up  as a  m ake­
shift q u a rte t to  sing it  on a 
once-a-week program  oh the 
local rad io  station.
" I t ’s an  oversta tem en t to  say 
the jingle w a s  no hell,” h e  ad ­
m its. “ B ut i t  helped business."
T hirty  y ea rs  la te r  Gim by, 46, 
is a  successful Toronto-based 
o rch estra  leader. He stUl w rites 
jingles and  he’s good a t  it. B ut 
he has g rad u a ted  to the com ­
pany of com posers.
His la te s t song—Ca-na-da— 
has caught on and shows every  
sign of b e in g 'a  hit. A bilingual 
m arch ing  song for children, its 
blending ly rics a re  bright, up­
b ea t and m ove easily  from  Eng­
lish to F ren ch  and back.
I t was reco rded  by a  chorus 
of seven E nglish  children from  
Toronto and  seven F rench  chil­
dren from  M ontreal.
G riginally it was used in . a 
docum entary  plugging Centen­
nial Y ear; Now it has been 
adopted by  the  centennial com ­
m ission and is used in the  cen­
tennial tra in  m aking its w ay 
from  V ictoria east.
The tra in , a  mobile m ontage 
o f  C anadian  h istory , has six 
cars, the la s t  one projecting 
C anada’s fu tu re . T h a t’s w here 
you can h e a r G im by’s song, the 
idea being th a t  the kids singing 
it rep resen t a  p a rt of w hat’s 
ahead  fo r th e  country:
SINGS ABOARD TRAIN
Gim by, d ressed  as a pied 
p iper playing a four-foot-long 
jew elled tru m p e t designied by 
his daugh ter, w as a t the tra in ’s 
f irs t stop ih V ictoria and led the 
children singing the song a t 
banquets, p a  r  t i e s and in 
parades in the city.
He m eets the tra in  a t its first 
stop in each  province and 
rounds up a group of local
youngsters for periodic reprises. 
The next such ap p ea ran ce  will 
be when the  tra in  reaches J a s ­
per, A lta., Feb. 22.
In  the m ean tim e he’s back  in 
Toronto playing a t  dances—four 
o rchestras use his nam e. H e’s 
also keeping an  eye on sales of 
his reco rd  of Ca-na-da, de­
scribed by  the record ing  firm  
as a  “ prom oter’s d re a m ."
R ights to  the song will b e  held 
by the centennial com m ission 
until the  end of the y e a r  bu t 
Gimby w ill m ake som e m oney 
from  sa les of sheet- m usic in 
both. F ren ch  and E nglish  a t  75 
cents a  copy and hopes the  gov­
ernm ent will hand  over som e of 
its profits to  a children’s ch ar­
ity. .
As fo r those jingles, h e ’s 
m uch in  dem and from  ad v er­
tisers and  you’re  likely to  h ea r 
one of h is compositions prom ot­
ing c igare ttes, in stan t coffee, 
beer an d  b reak fast cerea ls .
A n ative  of C am bri, Sask., 
Gimby got his s ta r t a s  a p ro ­
fessional m u s i c i a n  aboard  
Alaska S team ship  L ines, pulling 
down $90 a m onth in  a ship- 
. board o rch estra  on the run  be­
tween V ancouver and Skagw ay.
He p layed  two season in Van­
couver clubs, then joined the 
M art Kenny o rchestra . Two 
years la te r  he form ed his own 
group and  also took a job w ith 
rad io’s Happy Gang. I t  w as 
supposed to be a two-week fill- 
in bu t he  lasted  13 y ea rs  until 
the p ro g ram  folded. :
Color TV Planned 
For British Isles
LGNDGN (R euters) — Color 
television will be availab le  . to 
half B rita in ’s 54,(KK),000 popula­
tion on all channels w ithin the 
next th ree  years, P o stm aste r- 
G eneral E d w a r d  Short an­
nounced in P a rliam en t Tues­
day.
Hedy Lamarr Sued 
For Copy 'Lifting'
LGS ANGELES iAP1—A fed­
e ra l court suit accuses ac tress 
Hedy L a m a rr  of lifting copy­
righ t inform ation from  m ag a­
zine a rtic les for h e r autobio- 
grafJiy , E cstasy  and Me.
WORKS WITH CANADIAN
Steve McQueen is to  s ta r  in 
The Crown C aper, a thriU er- 
rom ance to  be film ed by N or­
m an Jew ison of C anada and 
HoUywood. .
BENNY GETS BUSY
Jack  Benny’s th ird  hour-long 
com edy special in color has 




364 B ernard  Ave. 
762-2127
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Real E state 
All Phases
Dial 762-2127
. . .  This Weekend !




Mon. thru Fri., 
12 noon - 2 p.m. 
Fri. a n d  Saturday eychings 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday evening 
5 p.m. - 9 pm..
FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT
it’s the VICTORIAN ROOM at the
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
S U P E R  
E X T E N D E D  R A N G E
M I G H  F I D E U T Y
H E A R I N G  AID 
l ^ A P R O V E D
3  W A Y S
,. moke
1 iMPROVtO 7 0 «  J2 , •
n>or« in o n  p<»-
w id er  r»«Mte in stru m en t" '
, i l , l e  « i t h
p / u s
•  Far less background noise.
•  Phone Magnet for clearer 
telephone conversations.
•  Easy-to-use controls.
"i, - V IN 6..' 1 N 0 
H E A R I N O  A I D S
KFLOWNA 
o rn cA L  CO.
H5J Eilla 762-2987
f l i l p
The RENAULT 16
A GTO Sports S tation W agon Front W heel Drive Compact Sedan
An exceptional car for unusually active fam ilies. People who go fishing, church socialing, 
dancing, camping, rallying, concerting, little leagucing, riicing, skiing. There was never a
car for them. . • i , r
The Renault 16 is so intelligently designed, so  imaginatively engineered, with styling so
dynamic and daring, a p:mel of international experts voted it ('ar of the Year in both salty
Holland and snowy Sweden. Rolls Ro>ce's great new Silver Shadow eame .second.
Garry's Husky Servicentre
1 1 4 0  Harvey Ave. i . i m i i i : i> Dial 762-0543
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6:00—O kanagan F a rm  and 
G arden 




7:30—R at P a tro l 
8:00—Red Skelton 
9:00—The B aron 
10:00—News M agazine 
10:30—Public Eye 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M arket Quotes .
11:30—Surfside 6
Channel 4 —  CBS
/  (Cable Only)
7:00—The R iflem an 
7:30—D aktari
8:30—Andy G riffith Special 
9:30—Petticoat Junction 
10:00-T‘The Danny Kaye Show 
11:00—11 O’clock  News 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
“ The W hite Squaw ”




9-30—Pevton P lace 
10:00—Fugitive '
11:00—N ightbeat .
11:30—“Valley of the L ions” .
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—M cHales Navy , 
7 :3 0 -^ i r j  from  U.N.C.LiE. 
8:30—Occasional Wife 
9;00—Tue.sday Night Movie— 
“ Pillow T alk”
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 22
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—Long John Silver 
5:00—Woody Woodpecker 
5:30—M usic Hop 
6:00—P rovincial Affairs 
6.15—News, w eather and
Sports 
6:55—CGIT Conference 
7:()0—G irl from  Uncle 
8:00—G reen Acres 




li:2 5 —M arket Quotes 
11:30—T rials of O’Brian
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—I've  Got a Secret 
7:00—The Rifienitin 
7:30—1..0S1 In Space 
8:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—Boxing from the 
Olympics 
11:00—11 O 'clock News 
11:30—1111’ P 'nir Movie
“ Decision a t Sundown”
('liaiinel S — ABC
(Cable ()nly)
7:30—Batniah 
8 :00—The Monroes 
9;00-W eiiiu 'sdav .Night Movie 
TBA 
11:(M)- Nighllieat 
11:30—''T he Naked K a ilh ''
( liannel 6 — M U'
iCaoie Onlv
7;(MI - D e a i l i  V a l l e y  l);i> s  
7:30 rii( Viii.'iinan 
9:00 Berry Ceino 
10:00 I Spy
11:00 Neve- aim ' aijier 
11:30 I onimn a ( ai on
1) ». «-  > . t .  t «.k .-M U lW
l la l 'h '; ,  .'dill, the CIK' :, first 
d ram a  , , i le:- m > oi. li.is larnn 
|MI.Stl«me‘l (o S ''leo i'ie l iliul will 
li(> repli'o I o II a h adv 'ii-
lu tc  .scries, The iL.ioii,
THEY DON'T WANT HER
Yvonne D 'A nger, topless 
dancer, sits in witness box 
ju st before being o rdered  de­
ported from  San Francisco. 
C hester Sipkin, special inquiry 
officer for the  Im m igration
Yankee Network 
Turns Off Switch
BOSTON (A P)—The Y ankee 
Netw ork, one of the oldest reg­
ional radio  netw orks in the 
United S lates, plans to close 
down late  next m onth. The net­
work was established in 1928, 
nnd had included as m any as 
30 stations, blanketing Now Eng­
land, with 28 still a ffiliated.
Beatlem ania Stays 
For 9 M ore Years
LONDON (A P)—Tlie Beatles 
have contracted to go on malo 
ing records as a group for nine 
m ore yenrs. The contract was 
signed Tuesday in London, The 
Beatles have ,sold the equiva­
lent Ilf IHO.OOO.OIlO simdes
To Maintain That Famous Role
HOUL.YWOOD r AP —A hint 
of frost silvers the well-clipped 
law n as Jim m y Stew art strides 
out of h is hom e in B everly Hills 
and  en ters the  studio lim ousine.
At 58 he walks like a  boy, 
h is long legs taking big steps 
w i t h  a basketball p lay e r’s 
g race . I t  is his essential boyisn- 
hess th a t helps m ain tain  his ap­
peal to movie audiences a fte r  32 
y ears . At an age when he shuns 
playing rom antic  leads, he r>  
m ains sincere, idealistic , yet 
w ith a re serv e  of toughness.
On th is m orning S tew art is, 
being driven  to the  location of 
his 74th movie, F ifecreek . I t  is 
a  w estern , his 13th. Although he 
is not as identified with w est­
ern s  as G ary  Cooper and. John 
W ayne, he has increasingly  
com e back to outdooi epics 
S tew art is w earing grey  flan ­
nel pan ts, a  blue sw eater and 
tweed. The outfit looks lived in 
A fedora covers m ost of 'nis 
w hite ha ir. But tufts stick out 
the  back, his h a ir being long tor 
th e  fron tier role.
DOESNfT SHOW AGE
Aside from  .'quint lines beside 
the eyes, he shows little evi­
dence of the passage of tim e.
On the seat is a battere»T 
lea th e r sc rip t holder.
' “ Roz Russell gave m e  th a t 
when we w ere m aking a p icture 
called No Tim e for Comedy in 
1939,” he explains.
‘"The binding is steel, so 
wOn’t b reak . But boy. some ot 
these scrip ts you get now adays 
su re  put a stra in  on it!
“ I don’t  know why they m ake 
p ictu res th a t way. You get a 
sc rip t th a t is so fa t you know
PICTURE IT NOW!
R i h c l i n ' s  r;inu‘r;\ S h o p  l ias  tlio l a r g e s t  s e l e c t i o n  of  
c a m e r a s  a i u l  su p | ) l i e s  in t h e  O k a n a g a n .  C 'h o se n  b y  
y e a r s  o l  e v i v r i e n c e  lo g ive  y o n  t h e  b e s t  s e r v i c e  
a iu l  i imi i i i y  r e sn l i s ,  ( ' u s t o i n  B la c k  a n d  W h i t e  p h o t o  
I ' i ni shine  i n d i i r  o w n  p l an t  —  in at  10 a . m . ,  r e ; u ly  at  
4: . t o  p . m .  e x c e p t  W e d n e s d a y s  a l  R i b c i i n ’s C a m e r a  
S h o p ;
the  p ictu re’s got to run four 
h o u rs .T h e re  isn 't any p ictu re  
good enough for four hours, and 
they end up by cutting the th ing  
to pieces. Trouble is,, they don’t  
w ant to take out the big, ex­
pensive scenes. : ,
“ So they take  out the  scenes 
th a t tell you about the charac­
te rs , and you end up witti a  
m ovie tha t doesn’t  m ake sense, 
th a t seem s s t u p i d  to  m e. 
People a re  interested in ch a rac ­
te rs , not the big spectacle 
scenes.”
HAS HAD HITS
Stew art has K n o w n  hits—M r.
• Sm ith Goes to W ashington, P h il­
adelphia Story ( A c a d e m y  
Aw ard, best actor). Broken Ar­
row, Glenn Miller Story, Shen­
andoah. He has also had  his 
share  of flops, — Pot of Gold, 
M agic Town, Carbine W illiam s, 
'The Spirit of St. Louis.
“ You can never tell when a 
p ic tu re  is going to be good,” he 
says. ■ ■ ■ ' '  '
“ It always seem s good while 
you’re  m aking it, and you pour 
everything you can into it.
“ But you never can tell. Often 
you work hard  and everybody s 
happy and y o u , think this has 
got to be a winner—and it tu rns 
out a flop. All you can do is  try  
. to  develop style and ta s te  and 
strive to give your work qua.’- 
, ity. After you’ve done^ th a t, all 
you can do is hope.”
TALENT BUBBLES U P
M ore than 3.000 songs of all 
descriptions were entered  in the  
CBC’s national song - w riting 
comi>etition by Jan . 31, 1967.
and N aturalization  Service, 
decreed the deportation after 
a 20-minute hearing  in San 
F rancisco. H e p rescribed  th a t 
Miss D’Anger, 22, be sen t to 
F rance  or to her native Iran  
if F ran ce  is unwilling to re ­
ceive her. Joseph H ertogs, her 
attorney announced an  im m e­
diate appeal.
Actor Decorated
SAIGON (AP) — Movie s ta r 
Glenn Ford  was presented  to­
day  w ith a V ietnam ese gal­
lan try  m edal, first class, by 
P rem ier Nguyen Cao Ky. Ford, 
a com m ander in tho U.S. Navy 
reserve, has been in Viet Nam 
for n m onth of active duty. He 
has been working on a docu- 
m ehtary film showing the civic 
action program  of U.S. service­
men in assisting Vietnamc.se 
civilians.
ALWAVS COME BACK
Wayne and Shuster have aj>- 
peared on the Ed Sullivan Show 
more than 50 limes in 19 yenrs, 
















“ The King of V alues” has sold more colored 
IW sets m Kelowna and Di.sti'ict nt pnccs 
to suit every fam ily budgel . . . and will 
continue to do so.
Come out tonight and ask for a dem on­
stration .
Color I V IIS i.ow as $699.00
WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE RELI.
F U R N rn J R I. and APPI.IANCES  
HiRlmuy 97N . 762-0730
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TH URSDAY, FEB. 23  
Ouuinel 2  —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:3(h-M ark o l Zprro 
5:(X)—C artoon C arnival 
5:30—M usic Hop 
S:00—^Travelling Skis 
6:15—NewSi W eather, Sports 
6:55—S um m erland  C entennial 
7:00—The Lucy Show 
7 :3 ^ L i t t l e s t  Hobo 
8:00—M an fro m  U.N .C,L.E. 
9:00—Telescope 
9:30—H ogan’s  H eroes 
10:00—M ission Im possible 
11:00—^National News 
11:20—W eather ,
11:25—M arket Quotes 
11:30—Cheyenne
Channel 4  ■— CBS
(C able Only)
7:00—^The R iflem an 
7:30—^Hollywood W ithout 
M akeup 
8 •30—My T h ree  Sons 
9:00-T-Thursday N ite Movie 
“Two fo r the  Seesaw** 
11:15— 1̂1 O’c lo ck  News 
11:45—^Big F o u r M ovie 
“ P ickup  Alley”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(C able Only)
7:30—B atm an  
8:00-^F 'Troop 
8:30—B ew itched 
9:00—Love on a  Rooftop 
9:30—T hat G irl 
10:00-^ABC S tage 67 
11:00—N ightbeat 
11:30—L et’s Go Skiing
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:00—B est of Groucho 
7:30—D aniel Boone 
8:30—S ta r  T rek  
9:30—D ragnet 
10:00—D ean M artin  Show 
n:(>0-^News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight w /C arson
CBC-TV Episode 
Wins An Award
MONTE CARLO (CP - Reu- 
te rs )—An episode of a  CBC-TV 
series has won the M onte Carlo 
In ternational Television F es ti­
v a l prize for the  b est contribu­
tion to  in ternational understand- 
ing.
'The p rize  w ent F rid ay  to  The 
L ast M an in the  World,' the  first 
episode in the CBC-TV series 
W ojeck.
'The one-hour production w as 
d irec ted  by R onald Kelly. It 
w as his first 'TV d ram a , al- 
•though he h ad  done notable 
docum entary  and public-affairs 
work previously. I t  w as w ritten  
by  Phillip  H irsch, who also 
w rote the series’ o ther nine 
episodes.
T he CBC says the  series h a s  
been sold to the BBC.
The festival’s top aw ard  w ent 
to  'The Hidden World, a  film  on 
insect life produced for th e  N a­
tional G eographic Society by 
D avid Wolper.
Comic S tar Dies
ENCINO, Calif. (A P)—Sm iley 
B urnette , 55, for y ea rs  com ic 
s ta r  of w estern film s, died 
IT iursday night in hospital a fte r 
a  lengthy illness.
B urnette  was one of Jthe 10 
top m oney-m aking w estern  ac­
to rs  during the 1940s.
He appeared  on the  stage  two 
y ea rs  w ith Gene A utry before 
m aking  a long series of film s, 
s ta rtin g  in 1934. He w as often 
seen as- A utry’s sidekick as 
com ic relief in film s.
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“ A new spy spoof” is the 
descrip tion  used for one of the 
film s coming to the P aram oun t 
T hea tre  next week.
Second Best Secret A gent in 
the  Whole Wide world, will be 
shown M onday and  Tuesday, 
F eb . 20, 21 a t 7 and  9:05 p.m .
W ednesday to S aturday , Feb. 
22 to 25, Alfie, a ribald , frank 
and  earthy  d ram a  of life, will 
be  seen a t 7 and 9:10 p.m. 
Viewing is restric ted .
The Saturday m atinee, Feb. 
25, will be Robinson Crusoe On 
M ars, and chapte;r six of the 
Lost P lanet.
The Second B est S ecret Agent 
in  the  Whole Wide W orld is said 
to  be an impossible story , using 
every  ingredient of hum or and 
suspense to prove its  plavis- 
ibility.
C harles Vine is  a su p e r 'se c re t 
agen t who m akes today ’s fiction 
sleuths seem like bum bling 
K eystone Kops. K are l Stepanek 
p o rtray s a scien tist who dis­
covers a  form ula for reversing  
the  law .' of g rav ity . Mona 
Chong, a dainty Chinese beauty, 
p lays the p a rt o f . a  counter­
counter agMit.
An outrageous tongue-in- 
cheeker of all ,'ec re ta  agent 
m ovies, it frolics through 
m urder, intrigue, boudoir gym­
nastics, am bushes, chases and 
in ternational politics w ith pure 
abandon. ’The setting  is London
FRID AY , FEB. 24  
Channel 2 CHBC —  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—M ystery  M aker 
5 :00—C artoonfest 
5:30—L et’s Sing Out 
6:00—T rav e l w ith Zeljko 
6::.5—News, W eather Sports 
6:55—^Mr. J .  Buzan —
V olunteer Work Shop 
7:00—The M onkees 
7 :30-W indfa ll 
8:00—G et S m art 
8:30—^Tommy H unter 
9:00—The F ugitive '
10:00—The D ean M artin  Show 
11:00—N ational News 
11:20—W eather 
11:25—M ark e t Quotes 
11:30—S tar T heatre
“The Wooden H orse”
Channel 4  —  CBS
(C able Only)
7:00—F am ily  A ffair 
7 :3 0 -T lie  Wild Wild W est 
8:30—Hognri’s Heroes 
9 :00-C B S  F rid ay  Night Movie 
“ B reak fas t nt ’Tiffany’s 
11:1.5-11 O ’clock  News 
11:45—C hiller ’Tlicatro 
“ E a r th  v.'. Tlie 
F ly ing  Saucer.s”
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—G reen  H ornet 
8:00—T im e Tunnel 
9:(K)~Itango
9 :3 0 - rh y ll is  Diil. r Show 
10:0()-Tho Song M ak('rs
II no N ightbeat
11:30—"T he Abominable 
Snow m an”
Channel 6 —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 -T rav e llin g
w /Ixiwi'il 'Tliomas 
7:30—Tar'/.an
8 :.10 M an from U.N.C.L.E. 
9:30 T.II.I-:. Cat 
10:00-L a re d o  
11:00—News and .W eather 
11:.10—Tonight w / Carson




HOLLYWOOD (AP) — W hat 
happens when you take  a  40()- 
pound Tahitian w om an .out of 
the islands, m ake her a m ovie 
a c tress  and send h e r around the 
w orld on a publicity tour?
W hat happens is th a t she has 
a b a l l . ;
Jocelyne L agarde  wa.s in Hol­
lywood on the final stages of a 
tour th a t had taken  h e r to 
Tokyo, Hong Kong, P a r i s ,  
Stockholrh, London, Berlin, B a r­
celona, Zurich, New York, M ont­
rea l, Chicago, D ayton, Ohio and 
K ansas City. I t  w as quite a tr ip  
for someone who had not been 
out of F rench  Polynesia until 
she appeared as the queen in 
H aw aii two years  ago.
She told h er m ethod of sur­
viving the rigors of the jou r­
ney:
“ O ysters a n d  cham pagne. 
E veryw here I go, I o rd er oy­
sters, and cham pagne." 
CAS'TING IDEAL
The casting of her as the 
w arm  - hearted  M alam a w as 
ideal, since in rea l life she ex­
udes the outgoing sp irit of Ta-
and  the surrounding English 
country.'ide.
Alfie is based  on a stage play 
of the sam e nam e. The film 
won the special ju ry  aw ard  at 
the Cannes F ilm  F estival. I t 
is a Lewis G ilbert production. 
M ichael Caine plays the title 
role. Also s ta rred  a re  Shelley 
W inters, M illicent M artin, Ju lia  
F oster, Shirley Anne F ie ld  and 
Jan e  A sher am ong others.
“ I suppose you’ll have to  call 
‘Alfie’ a  c o m ^ y ,” said G ilbert, 
“ but I  th ink it’s fa r  m ore than 
that. I t ’s a  sense, it’s also a 
tragedy . I t 's  the  story of a 
young m an  of today, the  color­
ful life he leads and of his con­
quests—g irl a fte r girl a fte r girl. 
Blit instead  of the full life it 
appears to  be on the surface, 
Alfie’s existence is shallow arid 
em pty and he winds up lonely 
and alone, search ing  for 
answ ers.
“ I t ’s typ ical of so m any of the 
young people of today. W hat 
they th ink they w ant and are  
able to  g e t often provides no 
satisfaction.
“So, you m ay  w ell call 
’Alfie’ riba ld  and frank  and 
earth ly  and  teem ing w ith sex. 
If th a t’s w hat you’re  looking
WOKKI-J) IN TH E RING
Slitt) P ickens was a clown 
kimI Htuiit-man in i'chIc o k  for 15 
years  lK'(»)re turning to m ovies.
for, the film is certa in ly  crow d­
ed with it. But if you ca re  to 
think about w hat you’re  seeing, 
you’ll see th a t these a re  ju st 
the key to w hat the fihn is all 
about. If you don’t w ant to 
think, th a t’s all righ t too. There 
a re  enough laugh.' and girls in- 
‘Alfie’ to let you spend your 
tim e p leasantly .”
hiti. H er English, which was 
m in im al during the fUming, has 
g rea tly  im proved w i t h  her 
trav e ls , although she som etim es 
lapses into the fluency of h er 
native French.
She is a handsom e woman, 
ca rry in g  her poundage regally  
on h er six-foot fram e. Like m ost 
Polynesians — she is three- 
eighths Tahitian — she laughs 
often. But she frow ned as she 
rem em bered  one of h er fellow 
p layers in Hawaii.
“ R ichard H a rris” she ex­
claim ed. “ He w as bad  to m e, 
When we do scene together, he 
m akes faces a l m e, and I have 
to laugh. The d irec to r say, "M a­
lam a, you a re  supixised to be 
angry ; why do you laugh?’ It 
is because of Rich.ard H arris. 
He would not rem em ber his 
lines and he m ake m e do scenes 
eight-nine tim es until I get 
tired . He tell som ebody on set, 
‘When I am in scene with M a­
lam a , nobody look a t m e.’”
Miss L a g a r d e  has never 
m arried —“ I never found a m an 
w orth giving up my life for.”
SAFE —  CLEAN  





H ave it in.staiiod in your 
hom e today. Wo do comi)iete 
instaiiatinn.s. 1623
Choose to suit PANDOSY ST.
your requ irem ents.
Wall — Baselionrol 
or CellliiK H eaters Watch For
F or enquiries or 
F ree  F s tim a tes
Our
J E N S E N Grand Opening




To Women Hand Knitters
We are introducing a new 
hand  knitting y a rn . P lease 
w rite  and we wdll m ail you 
free, no obligation on your 




1038 Hamilton St. 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
M ONDAY & TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 & 21
JOSEPH E  LEVINE presents
Charles Vine is only No 
ThaCs why he tries 
and loves more 
rously!
SeCReTA G eN T
in  the whole 
id d ew orld ” color
AN ENBASSi riCIURtS hLlL’UL
ADDED ATTRACTION — ' ‘INVITATION TO PARADISE”
WEDNESDAY TO SATURDAY, FEB. 22, 23, 24, 25
THERE IS A Z NGIN THE LANGUAGE
^ i l F t
‘̂ Michael Caine gives a 
brilliant performance.‘ ‘ ‘ALFIE’ BUBBLES WITH IMPUDENT 
HUMOR AND RIPE 
MODERN W IT!”
—Dosley Crowthtr, N.Y. Times
PAHAMOUNT PICTURES prO S O ntS
MICHAEL CAINEn ALFIE
M IlllCENT MARTIN - J U l lA  FOSTER •  JANEASIIFR •  SHIRIEYANNE F I I O  
V M EN  MERQIANT •  ELEANOR RRON •  Will SH EllEY  W INTERS AS RUBY 
TEC H N IC O IO R 'TEC H N ISC O PE'A IEW IS G IlB E flT  PRODllCllOti
y a i o n n n Mi MO(■ M n»wn itmwiiwiw • ntwnioKfrooi«t • nMMiiKwiwiHBttwwiwo
O m C t A T .
eX |X )f^
•n C K IC T
C K N -rn it
ADDED ATTRACTION
‘FASCINATIIs'C KINI.AND” 
All .‘Icnts $1 3.5
PARAMOUNT
N ''s'X \  'sN, ''\Vs N''n N\'‘'^^^\\N\\N'-n\  w  N X\"XN\ XxN "'>x x̂X'.XN X \  Vn XXs XX XXX X \X n XX̂ nXX\ XXxxX XXXXvXXnn X'XX''X '•x ;x '̂ .XXX̂ >̂ \XXXX.'X\ X'
I n  A
“She’s the  answ er to bur in­
dustry—a com bination Gm Ix>, 
M arilyn Mom’oe and  Carole 
Lom bard—-and ’h e  g rea test thing 
th a t has happened  to  the screen 
in a  decade.”
T hat is : d irec to r Joshua Lo­
gan’s ecstatic  ap p ra isa l of Van­
essa R edgrave, ih e  lissom e Eng­
lish s ta r  who is m aking h er 
A m erican . film  bow as  Guene- 
vere in  W arner B ros.’ “ Came- 
lo t” .
This Answer to  O ur Industry, 
is ta ll, slender, ta len ted  and 
—oddly enough — iritellectual. 
She is this y e a r ’s leading m em ­
ber of the H ouse of Redgrave, 
which includes h er fa ther Sir 
M ichael, an  acting  sister Lynn 
and an acting  b ro th e r Colin.






6:15—B reakfast Show 







9 :10—B irthday Book 
9:20—Story Lady 
9:30—B reakfast Show 
10:00—News
10:05—A P lace Out W est 
—A drian P lace
11:00—News
12:00—Club 15—A drian P lace  
12:15—News 
12:25—Sports 
12:30—A drian P lace  
1 :00—News
1:05—Old Country Soccer 
Scores 
1 :10—A drian P lace  
2 :00—Odds and Enns—
Art Enns 
6 ;00—News ,
6:03—rh e  Action Set 
7:00—Echoes of the H ighlands 
8 0 0 - A oong LzioK ai the H its 
8:30—Mike C leaver 
9:00—Greg Acres 
10:00—News 






2 :00—News and Sign Off
SUNDAY '
6:57—Sign On 
7 :00—Back to  the Bible 




8:4.5—T ransa tlan tic  
9:00—Sun. M orning M agazine 
9:30—Carl Tapscott Singers 
10:00—̂ Songs ol Salvation 
10:15—British Israel 
10:30—Chosen People 
10:45—From  A P as to r’s Pen 





12:3.5—From  the Siiorts Desk 





3:00—Cross Country Check-Up 
4:30—Grog Acres 
5:30—NML Hockey .
M ontreal a I Chicago 
7:.10—News




10:15—Tra n.sa tin 111 i c 
10:30—C.'i|)ital Ro|Kirt 
11:00—News 
11’03 -Protect ’07 
12:00—News and Sign Off
DAILY PROGK.'MVrS
MONDAY - FUIDAY
5 :5 7 -S ign On 
6:00—‘News 
6 ' 10 -S p o rts  
6:15—B reakfast Show—
Adrian P lace 
6:45—Chapel in the Sky 
7:00—News 
7:05—Farm  F a re  
7:30—New.s
7:55— Rond nnd W eather 
Rc|)ort 
8 :00—Nows 
8 :1 0 -Sports 
8:30—News 
8:15 -Words of l.ife 
9:00—News
9 1 0  llill Good Sporl'i 
9:45 -W om en’;; World (M-W-F) 
9 ;5 5 -C lub  Caieiidni 
10:00 - News
SI.I.LEItS IVOUKS HARD
1'i‘ler Seller' lut ; nine differ- 
eiU roUn; and (llsguei " in Afler 
The l''ox. hh: new couualy wilh 
Victor Klaturc.
“ I ’d  known an.J seen V anessa 
off and on for m ^ y  y ea rs— 
since she was a child and as a 
S hakespearean  ac tre ss .”  Logan 
com m ented. “ But h e r playing 
G uenevere nevet crossed m y 
m ind  im til I saw h e r in ‘M or­
g an ’. At th a t m om ent, in one of 
those happy, lucky hispirations, 
I  knew she w as the g irl w e w ere 
looking fo r.”
He , w as especially lucky, be­
cause M iss R edgrave’s thor­
ough th ea trica l tra in ing  gave 
h im  no t only a  wonderful face , 
f igu re  and vitality  for Guene­
ve re , b u t a Queen who c£in sing 
an d  dance and ca rry  b n  devot­
edly with King A rthur and flir­
ta tiously  with Sir Lancelot.
With producer Ja c k  W arner’s
approval. M iss R edgrave w as 
signed fo r Cam elot before she 
had  lea rn ed  to  bum  T h e  Lusty 
Month of M ay and  th is w eek in  
the forest of th e  fa r  co m er of 
the W arner lot, she w as sing­
ing it  in full an d  th roaty  voice 
in toe  f irs t b ig  m usical num ber 
of toe  p ic tu re .
The L usty  M onth of M ay has 
h ad  V anessa in th e  dam p m orn­
ing g rass from  8 a .m  until sun­
down, rac in g  through the fields 
with the lo rds and ladies and 
hunting dogs in  pursuit. She hns 
swung in  sw ings, tee te red  on 
to tters, ro lled  a  hoop, chased 
pheasants, shaken  blossom s 
from  trees  and  fallen b rea th less 
in  toe g ra ss .
I t  has been a  try ing  w orkout 
bu t one b rav e ly  accepted and 
achieved by  a  g irl who only a 
few m onths ago w as appearing  
by night oh th e  London stage , 
by day  in an  E nglish m ovie, and 
still running h e r household of 
two tiny daughto  ̂ and sta rtin g
to le a m  h e r songs for Cam e- 
lot.
W hen asked how she could 
do so m uch, h e r  tn sw er w as: “ I 
m ust have neglected som ething 
—m aybe m y gardening.”
Logan’s conception of Queen 
G uenevere is th a t of a  desirab le  
and rom antic  young woman, not 
p rim e  yet reg a l; not clownish 
yet with a sense of hum or. “ She 
has to  be good enough to  love 
h e r husband and  help h im  ru le  
righteously, and  y e t beau tifu l 
and womanly enoujgh to  a ttra c t 
S ir Lancelot, and  w eak enough 
to leave h er husband for h im ."
All of these qualities h e  found 
in  V anessa R edgrave, an  am az­
ing young w om an who h as  com - 
.pletely cap tu red  Hollywood and 
who cannot help  but be the  s ta r  
of toe  year—and m any y ea rs  to 
come.
SUZUKI!
250 e.c ., 150 C .C . ,  120 c .c .. 
80 c.c. and  50 c .c .




LOUNGE AND SUPPER CLUB
EVERY FRI. and SAT. NIGHT
NO COVER CHARGE
Open Monday to 
Saturday ’til Midnight 
DANCE TO THE 
ENJOYABLE MUSIC OF
AL
and his Fabulous 
Electronic Accordion
Highway 97 North, Kelowna, B.C. 
in the Heart of Stetson Village 




VANESSA W ITil BOW IN CAMEl.OT SCENE
Learn to FLY!  There is a
CAREER in AVIATION
CARIBOO AIR CHARTER l td .
Offers complete government approved training from 
classroom to cockpit. Grants available if under 33—  
subject to medical.
PROFESSIONAL TEAM OF INSTRUCTORS 
MODERN AIRCRAFT -  W HEELS -  FLOATS -  SKIS 
THE I.ATluST FACILITIES 
PRIV A TE AND COMMERCIAL LIC EN C IS
ENROL NOW 
For Coimplete Details Phone 765-5131
iL I
Book Your Parties Now
FULLY LICENSED ROOM AVAILABLE WITH BAND  
Open Till 2 a.m.
SUNDAY SPECIAL!
Feb. 1 9 - 2  p.m. - 8 p.m .
Roast Turkey Dinner
Complete with all the trimmings 








MONDAY - FRID A Y
10:05—Assignm ent C elebrity  
(T-TTi)
10:10—5 Roses Sw eepstakes




11:32—N ight School News
11:50—Stork  Club (M-F)
11:55 a .m .—P rovincial A ffa irs/ 
Nation’s B usiness (W) 
12:15—^News 
12:25—Sports
12:30—M idday M usic B reak , 
A drian P lace  
12:45—F a rm  P rices  
1:00—News
1:30—A ppointm ent w ith B eauty 
IWV
1:30—G erry  R idgley 
2:00—News ,






4:03^C anadian  Roundup 




5:10—Mike C leaver 
5:15—W eather Across
the Nation (M-W-F)






7:00—Back to the BiWe
7:30—Mike C leaver .
MONDAY NIGHT
8:00—A Long Look a t  the  H its 
—Mike C leaver 
8:3(>—Mike C leaver 
9:00—Country M agazine 
.10:00—News
10:15r—Today’s E d ito ria l/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—TTie Best Of Ideas 
11:00—News and Sports 
11:10 p .m .—M usic in  the  N ight 
—P ete M artin  
12:00—News'
1:00—News and S /O
TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00—News 
8:03—Tuesday N ight 
10:00—News 
10:15—Today E d ito ria l/
Speaking Per.sonally 
10:30—C hristian F ro n tie rs  
11:00—News
11:03—V ancouver/W innipeg 
Symphony 
12:00—News
12:50—Music in th e  N ig h t-  
Pctc  M artin 
1:00—News and S /O
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:00—Long Ixiok a t the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Teen Town 
9:00—Midweek T heatre  
10:00—News
10:15—Speaking P erso n a lly / 
Today Editorial 
10:30—Revival T im e 
11:00 p .m ,—News - Sports 
12:00 Mid.—Nows - Sports 
1:00—Nows and S /Q
THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00—Ijong l/x)k  n t the Hits 
—Mike C leaver 
8:30—Choirs in Concert 
9:00—Concerts from  Two 
Worlds 
10:00—News
10-15—Tmlay’s E d ito ria l/
Speaking Personally  
10:30—Music in the  Night 
11:00—Nows and Sporta 
11:10—P ete  M artin  
12:00—News
12:05-M uslc in the  N ight 
—Pete M artin  
1:00—News nnd S /O
FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00—Izing Look nt the H iti 
-M ik e  C leaver 
8:30—Court of Opinion 
9:00-1967 nnd All T hat 
10:00—News
10:15—To<lny’■ Ekiltorinl/ 
Speaking Personally  
10:30—G reg A cres 
11:00—News nnd Sports 
1:00—News
2:00—Newa and  Slgn-Ott
By Charles Patrick
The m usic you h e a r on CJOV- 
F M  is the re su lt of a  heritage. 
With the fu tu re  in m ind  m usi­
cally , m ay I ask  you to follow 
along with m e? x  
Once upon a 
tim e just be­
fore the days 
of the Kelow­
n a  Commu­
nity  T heatre, 
som e l o c a l  
h i g h  school 
b a n d  m em ­
bers w e n  t 
from  door to 
door on a bottle drive. Instead  
of following the ir usual course 
of investing the m oney they 
ra ised  into band  equipm ent, 
they decided w ith dedicated 
hearts to com m it the ^ ,000
W E E K L Y  





6 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast—CKOV
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
M atinee C oncert
3 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Sim ulcast — CKOV
4 p.m . to 5 p.m.
FM  Sam pler
5 p.m . to 7 p.m.
S im ulcast — CKOV
7 p.m  to 8 p.m .
Swing E asy  
8 p.m  to 8:10 p.m .
FM News 
8:10 p.m . to 9 p.m .
FM Variety Showcase
9 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Symphony Hall
10 p.m . to  10:15 
CBC News
10:15 p.m . to l i  p.m .
Front Row C entre (M-W) 
Comedy Stair Tim e (Tues)
FM T heatre  iThurs.; 
Dimensions in Jazz  (F rl.)
Saturday
6 a.m . to  6 p.m .
Sim ulcast — CKOV
6 p.m . to  7 p.m.
M usic for Dining
7 to 8 p.m .
Symphony Hall
8 p.m, to 8:10 p.m.
FM News 
8:10 p.m . to 9 p.m .
FM V ariety Showcase 
9 p.m. to 2 a.m .
Sim ulcast — CKOV
Sunday
7 a.m . to 9 a.m .
Morning Mist
9 a .m , to 11:00 a.m . 
Classics for a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m .
Moods M odcrne 
11:30 to  Noon 
Sotinds of Music <
12 p.m . to  3 p.m . 
S im ulcast with CKOV 
2 p.m . to 4 p.m .
FM  Sunday M atinee 
4 p.m. to & p.m.
A World of Music 
5 p.m . to  5:30 p.m .
Mu.sic from  the Movies 
5:30 to  8 p.m .
Sunday Serenade
8  p.m. far 10 p.m.
Stringa and Things
10 to  10:15 p.m .
CBC News 
10:15 p.m . to  12 M idnight 
M usic 'T il M idnight
Listen to ” FM  Tonight”  
Monday to Friday at 
6:45 p.m . 
m  CKOV-AM for FM dctalM
realized into the fu tu re  of the 
K elow ra 'Theatre.
As the years , passed  and the 
th ea tre  becam e a  re a lity  due to 
the collective vision of m any, 
the  students continued to pro­
vide support in  the  fo rm  of pro­
viding m any enjoyable concerts 
fo r th ea tre  audiences. L atterly , 
due to school and  studen t vigour 
. the  success of launching  a local 
body of Jeunesses M usicales 
C anada was achieved. The re ­
sult has provided local young , 
people and soihe adu lts with the 
experience of h earin g  selected 
in ternational concert artists.
In  1965-66 season the local 
Jeunesses group paid  the ir Way 
except for a  defic it o f about 
$500, which approxim ated  the 
ren ta l of the th e a tre  for four 
bookings. Again th is y ea r, with 
the aid of th e  C anada Council 
and  the ir own in itiative, the 
group m anaged th e ir  costs, but 
ironically in the ir in itia l stages 
of trying to  build audience sup­
po rt the jia tte rn  seem s to be 
sim ilar as la s t season with a 
sim ilar deficit loom ing. With 
one m ore concert to  go on 
M arch 22, when the  Ita lian  Duo 
Piano team  of M ario and Lydia 
Confer will be presen ted , the 
season will have been worth­
while for m ore th an  400 stu­
dents and adults of th e  audience 
following. But a  b reak th ro u g h  
is required  if iwssible this 
season and certa in ly  for the 
next.
CITY GRANTS
The irony of having to ask 
the  national body to  absorb the 
deficit a  second tim e  is a b itte r 
side sym ptom  w hich is de­
pressing the local com m ittee 
heads. This deficit could be 
sym ptom atic of a  lack  of aduU 
support to , the  children and 
students th a t the  concerts a re  
designed to influence; The 
m ajority  of th e  audience m a k ^  
up .comprises students which is 
the plan. But in a  th ea tre  equip­
ped with over 900 seats there  
a re  ■ wide open spaces a t the 
concerts. The Jeunesses policy 
granted, is to , provide 20 per 
cent portion of adu lt seating in 
a full house. E ven  though this 
is so, the local th ea tre  accom ­
m odations certa in ly  m ake pos­
sible lots of . adu lt seating a t 
Jeunesses concerts. The local 
group a re  proud of their curren t 
total m em bership  which ap­
parently  rivals . centres of a 
sim ilar size to ours. But, the 
fac t is the o ther c ities’ students 
and adults a re  not the only 
supporters. T heir councils a t the 
city hall level have thought­
fully m ade provision with local 
grants in w hatever required aid. 
So the success reputation of 
the local Jeunesses group 
shouldn’t be tran sla ted  as suf­
ficient a t their stage  of develop­
m ent. In spite of it their need 
is money.
The glaring audience gaps 
point up the need for m axim um  
school faculty support and m ost 
assuredly adu lt enthusiasm  for 
this cause of crea ting  a  music 
clim ate for the young. A wide 
variance of school student body 
support is al.so apparently  cvi-
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d en t from  figures available. At 
th e  adu lt level too, there  is in­
d ica ted  a  contradiction to those 
local concert buffs who Cry out 
fo r b e tte r  artistic  s tandards, by 
th e ir  absence from  the con­
c e rts  provided by JeuhesSes.
T h i s  doesn’t  apply to  the fa ith ­
fu l o f course, b u t there  a re  
those  o thers.
PRHVHTIVE TASTES
Jeunesses concerts provide 
th e  finest and  fresh est of young 
a rtis te  of the  pational and  in­
te rn a tio n a l scene. The concerts 
can  be  an  influence for young 
C anadians to  develop in  m usic 
both p erfo rm ers and  as  aud­
ience. When one h ea rs  the  com ­
p la in t about the prim itive ta s te s  
and  trends in m usic by and for 
young people, it should also be 
recognized th a t it is the young 
people who a re  try ing  to  lead 
th e  w ay out of the w ildernes.'.
I t is a  fa c t th a t Jeunesses is 
fo r the young a n d  they do sup­
p o rt it: B ut they need to be en­
couraged. The le thargy  of the 
ad u lt group who do not ge t be­
h ind them  could if shaken off, 
m ak e  th e . difference to  the 
m usic  heritage  of the fu ture .
W ithout this aw areness on the 
p a r t  of resixinsible people, the 
future, can d e te rio ra te  rapidly 
in the  m usic a r ts . N ext year 
w e .'Uggest you invest in a 
m em bersh ip  if you d idn’t do so 
th is season. M eanw hile, if there  
a re  10 read ers  w ith $50 or 50 
re a d e rs  with SIO who feel dedi­
ca ted  to  young C anada’s m usic 
heritage , G arfield  M cKinley, 
th e  en thusiastic  supporter of 
Jeunesses of C anada a t our dis­
tr ic t  level would sm ile if you 
w ere  to  le th im  know you cared . 
E n joy  your FM  prog ram s this 
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Free Pickup and Delivery
“ W HERE CUSTOMERS 
SEND 'n iE I R  FRIENDS”
Rolland Ph. 5-6440
FM Radio is an 
investment 
not an expense!
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MAKE YOUR O W N
•  R O O M  DIVIDERS •  S tID IN G  DOORS
•  FLOOR SCREENS •  CABINET GRILLES
•  W IN D O W  FILIGREE
•  R A DIATO R COVERS
CHOICE OF CONVENIENT SIZES 
FRAMING AND OTHER ACCESSORIES
ln»xptnily» PANllAIRE hordboord grillt- 
work d n i u i  tip your homm quickly and  
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ROOM DIVIDER K IT  only
COMPUTE T8” x 7 4 "
SCREEN PANEL K IT  only
FILIGREE S H U H E R S  
RADIATOR COVERS ROOM DIVIDERS
DI FOLD DOORS
Come in and see them  today  a t  -
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For Viet to n g  If Requested
SAIGON (R euters) — A m eri­
can  film  ac tress  Jay n e  M ans­
field arrived  here  today to  en­
te rta in  U.S. troops and said  she 
would also be willing to  en ter­
ta in  Viet Cong guerrillas.
The ac tress, w earing a silver 
m ini-skirt and khaki sw eater, 
w as questioned a t Saigon Air­
p o rt b n  reports  quoting h er as 
saying she was willing to en ter­
ta in  the Viet Cong.
M iss M ansfield replied: “ T
said  this. I feel that soldiers 
anyw here in any arm y a re  ac t
ing upon the o rders of the ir , su­
periors. They don’t  m ake the de­
cisions. ’They a re  following out 
o rders. I  would do alm ost any­
thing to  in itia te  world peace . . . 
because I believe w ar is a  fool­
ish, chDdish, anim alistic, un­
thinking, unintelligent w ay of 
try ing  to  accom plish a  pu r­
pose.”
She told rep o rte rs  she is op  ̂
posed to bare-breasted  fashions 
for women. ‘Tt would be like 
m en going bottom less and tha t 
would m ake things less intrigu­
ing all around.”
i ’.OvX
• x x 'x v . ;;::::Xv
BUNNIES BURROW AT EXPO 67
Expo 67 visitors and Mon­
tre a le rs  alike will be able to 
enjoy, come this M ay, the la t­
e s t  craze in indoor sport —  a 
$1,000,000 five-storey Playboy 
Club. The club, on downtown 
A ylm er S treet, will be opened 
shortly  a fte r the fa ir’s offi­
c ia l opening April 28. T hree 
bunnies—one said she liked 
h e r  job "because  I’m proud of 
m y  body” — greeted  guests 
w ith  sm iles and  piles of pro-
L E r r  TR U M PET BEHIND
Ja c k  Sheldon, s ta r  of TV’s 
R un, Buddy, Run, has played 
tiu m p e t in tho bands of Stan 
Kenton, Woody H erm an, Les 
Brow n and H enry M ancini.
LIZ TAYLOR 
DOES A STRIP
LONDON (AP) — Elizabeth 
Taylor in the nude?
''P re c ise ly ,” replied film di­
rec to r John Huston t(Kiay, 
"stricTly in the buff.”
Vou m ean that takes place 
in your new picture?
“ Ves. H er role calls for her 
to  strip  comi>leiely. A m ag­
nificent ac tress , she striira 
very  a rtis tic a lly .” 
liovv will you get away with 
this kind of movie?
"1 can assu re  you tIu' nude 
scene is done ver.v Itislefully,” 
he answeriHl.
And M arlon Brarulo playing 
n hom osexual?
“ Yes aga in ,”  s.iUl Huston, 
“ It’ll be his most eontroveirslal 
p a rt ( 'ver.”
And w hat is Ihi' 
"R eflections in 
E ye, from  Car.son 
novel nlxait life in a bh’ 
Army ixist in Georgia, 
just ifinisherl it and we’ve been 
p re tty  hush-hu-h about it.
“ It should hit the screens 
fairly  soon.”
m otional m a te ria l on the la t­
es t p ro jec t of the em pire  
crea ted  by the  founder and 
publisher of P layboy m ag a­
zine, Hiigh Hefner, of Chl- 
cgao, who is seen here  encir­
cled by som e of his 750 bun­
nies.
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AI.I. AT OKKATI.Y RUDIICEO I'RICKSl
FRI',i:i 4 fl. Sfcpltuldcr with every $30.00 Ordcrl 
2” Nylon Brush wilh Kvcry $10.00 Order! 
20% O l F ALL GOODS NOT ADVFRTISKD!
n o n  PAINT
D & D SPOT Ltd.
FLAVOR-CRISP 
CHICKEN
Individual Box  ..... .....!............
Box; O’ Chicken ...............................................
Tub O ’ Chicken  .............  . .j. . . . . . . . . .......... .............................................
Barrel O ’Chicken .......
Extra Pieces of C h ick en   ......... .................. .







1477 FI.LIS ST. PIIONK 762-3636
ONLY $16,200
$3,500 down and you can buy th is  a ttrac tiv e  bungalow ih 
Kelowna. Two bedroom s plus a th ird  in the basem ent. F inish­
ed recreation  room . L arge lot. Ow ner extrem ely  anxious to 
sell. MLS.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  LOMBARDY PARK
Well planned 3 bedroom  full b asem en t home. Wall to wall 
ca rpe t — living room  and dining room . Two bathroom s. C ar­
port. Asking $22,500 — Exclusive.
LAKESHORE LOT
70’ of sandy beach on this well treed  one-third acre  lot, H ere 
is your opportunity for privacy on L ake O kanagan. Good loca­
tion in O kanagan M ission. Only $15,000.
t r a d e s
Would you like to trad e  your p resen t home on another home 
of your choice. Call us for details.
COMMERCIAL
3 y ear old ap a rtm en t block. Close to downtown, lake and 
park. No vacancies. Deluxe stove.s nnd fridges, balconies. 
P ressurized  hall. P aved  parking. Selling below replacem ent 
cost. $.50,000 will handle. 1 %  m ortgage.
38 room hotel, cocktail bar, dining room , coffee shop, largo 
beverage room . Well located. O ver $2.5,000 net profit. 1' ull 
price $‘200,000 w ith $.50,000 down.
COLUNSON
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
.S tiH cll, 16.38 Pnmlosy SU 762-.37I3
L. Wchslcr 762-0461 G. R. Fiinncll 762-0901
Commercial Dcpnrlmcnl I . A . Mclnlyre 762-3698
